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V‘;|OFFICES FOR RENl

lie and $12 per month. King Street, 
near King Edward Hotel. Immediate 
possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
SS Mag St. E„ Ope. King Edward 

HoteLToronto Worl:
SENATE P o W ■ • ------ ------ sk------------------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------

si
•10,000 ISABELLA ST.

. very complete home, 12 rooms, oak 
«oors on ground and first floor, large 
verandah with choice outlook.
' K, H. WILLIAMS * CO.,

Hj”b, Opp. King Edward Hotel
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31ST YEAR.SSKlag —TWELVE. PAGESTWELVE PAGES —MONDAY MORNING JANUARY 161911.me. f ■„ADC F.|, and decidedly colder» local anew PROBS: Tuesday—Fair and very cold. IAMBULANCE KEPTTRYING TO SAVE THE SNOW MAN >• 1

SOUTH AFRICAN What the Lords Can Do.- Av
z ** * " s$.in The New York Tribune on

fW ■ W**W£
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The Marquise de Fontenoy, writing

841,1‘‘When the Right Hon. Sir James P«ke %dge and baron ot the
court of the exchequer, received from Q”. j llte. t^e house of
Lord Wensleydale, ‘^r the ^^whelmlng vote, refused to permit 
lords. In February, 1856, <by an oterwneimt a contention of
him to take his seat. among tiiem. £ dthe lord high cUneeilor, that 
the government of the day, voiced by v -«-ht of creating life peer* 
the crown had possessed and it 'objected to the
ages in the reign of >belng broken up and new modeled
hereditary character of the house being discretion and interest
to the ex^Qt doored toy and according t lords etood by 1U

t VSSS^Kf— « «*—>•*• d««t

and to yield in the matter. „rrv out the threats voiced

the administration, ^.B“”eed In to endow it with a

sss ?» s ssr»r.' » satmight again declare that they ohjectea to according to the

S» i” St««tî S IS -’S-Ktry tor ». urn. w »»d «—
-•■w.rsrK wss

sggsssasssag
UOn’ -Ttmay H £ intlrestTIdd that In the case of

upon him. Later on when he rvas granted at‘wa^f welcomed.
SeVÆrwho^or^eral g^son

the deliberations of the house of commons, Is his grandson.
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il Street Car, Toboggan and 
Icy Pavements All Con
tributed to the List *— Fell 
Off Hydro-Electric Tawer 
— Several Ladies Were 
Injured,

im r/z

So Says Hon, Rodolphe Le
mieux, Who Reached New 
York Yesterday on His Way 
Home — Connaught -Told 
Him He Was Likely to Ac
cept Governor-Generalship,
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1 I 'm m hhL'iBx; What with slippery pavements, street 

care and toboggans, the police ambu
lance was kept on a lively jaunt since§m

11 U*.

1X}IlfiiiE'I I:
new YORK, Jan. 15.—Bubbling over 

y^th enthusiasm for the future “new 
South African union," Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux reached New York tv-oay 
and to-night started on the last lap of ; 
his world circling tour. Captain Hec- j 
tor A. Verret, Mr. Lendeux's secretary, i 
accompanied his chief on the mission. 
Mrs Lemieux and Mrs. Verret met 
th#ir husbands at Naples,1 and the party 

night for Montreal with Dr. 
„ Lemieux, who has been here 
Thursday awaiting the arrival or

m

itA1» . noon Saturday.
George S- Menrie, 42 Parkway ave

nue, had his left arm cut off by a 
street car -at 8 o'clock Saturday night 
in front of the Prince George Hotel 

out from the south

m s Ml ?grv*i1}

iitei\ ' ;55'll- it * 'with S
I. xf The young man ran 

side of King street, and tried to grab an 
eaSt-bound car. He slipped on the ic> 
pavement, and dropped in front of the 
trailer. The arm was hanging only by 

shreds of flesh, and had to be 
the shoulder at 8t.

Motorman «»■ a-

I i1 1 I - '; \v in\\%V'
1ileft last 

Eugene 
since
the Celtic.

“South Africa is — „ ..
course, but it is a great country, said 
Mr. Lemieux to the representative of 
the Canadian Press, who was the first 
to reach the deck as the big «Pj“ 
warped into her dock. We had a 
splendid voyage across, he ^ed, 
“not a ripple and we were far enough 
out to avoid the fog whidh detained 
the Megantic seventeen hours Just out
side the harbor. I have become quite 
a sailor, for it took us 17 days from 

. Southampton to Capetown, while from 
Naples it took us Just SI

X„.=rf
f iV XtL a few m-not Canada, of amputated near

Michael's Hospital. .
Ronnett of 380 Logan-ave. obeerved the 
fall in the mirror reflector on the front 
of his car. _Struck by a Toboggan.

While John Griffiths of 14 Macdone'l 
avenue was standing on the toe at 
Grenadier Pond yesterday, watching 
the crowds of skaters and Bladders, ■» 
swift-moving toboggan knocked bis 
feet from beneath him. His head struck 
the toe with a terrifflc shock, and be 
is lying ftt tils home in 8, very crltiosl 
condition with concussion of the br*ln. 
He is 40 years old. and single.

Roy Dempster, 10 Clinton street feu 
off a Hydro-Electric tower on Cameron 
street Saturday. When taken to the 
Western Hospital It was feared he had 

of the skull, but It developed

V, * \x -
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* «PARLAIENT WILL BE 
ASKED TO SANCTION 

BIG CANAL SCHEME
—o------------- -----------------------------------------------------

Would Give Navigable Cha*i- 6f H^S
nel of Not Less Than 28 r o
Feet from Lake Huron to $400,000 FlTC
Montreal — Would Also 
Give Alternative Route 
from Upper Lakes Via the 
Ottawa River.
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Durban to 
days.■51 >Send Over Agents.

-The chances for trade with South

the best they could wish for. South 
Africa is a great ranching and mm.ng 
country, but so far they have no man
ufactures. Maize Is grown to a large 
extent and exported, but Canada could 
sell them fruits as well as wheat and

f°'They have everything that could 
H be desired to make a splendid au?=î®8 
9 of their union," continued Mr. Lem- 

I ieux "and up to date the union is 
I working fine. The nation and the newI rtfrrif Tï.^r.rg.
" ËtX Ire^rking'tosether earnest y OTTAWA. Jan. IS.-The latest ca^at

‘hroats. , , auea. fawfor the consideration of parliament, had another midnight midwinter fife PFKIN Jan 15—Reports from Har-
does the - L that of the Great Lakes apd Atlantic which will cost the Insurance oompan- VANCOUVER, Jan- a5 _^3 Mn^v the Chinese there are vigor- No. 1 police station Saturday night, and

.................._ • „ana, and pOWer Company, a charter le8 about $400,000, the building destroy- Grant,.a young Vancouver lawyer, yes- ou£,y oplx)8lng the summary disposl- ttw eergeant is dubious about their be-
sen-ef said the, Ganadtan ; wlll be sought during the ^ being the Kelly block on Bannan- terday afternoon sw-ol* before Justice t^n of the. bodi^ of thMe^ wto* j genuine-one in particular, any-

body seems «MH » Can- 1 S™ shore of Lake Huron in the Tsured for $180,000; John Br- Government secret service had wt.tul ^ 6o that their ancestors may^re( waa arrested by P. C. Follett
school question llk® A , states i county of Huron, to the northern , tobacconist, $80,000, insured to lf Ued wben lie swore that he had not cognize them In W olty at the instance of A. E- Halletts, who
ada. The various vro^nces oT SWX . county ° ln the County of «n^r- Kilgour Bros., paper deal- tlmea told- the witness that the corpses have retnained in the olty Cigar Store near King
lutve charge of primary education, but. . ^e of^Laxe^ ^ e„ $S,' insured to-the full; the at various tim^tmu^ w for days, but they are now bel««tititon rum WeUl became

■ ln,vie.w of he 1^nfibtbed application of ' LTnt on the northeastern shore or wingold Stove Company, $25,000, insur- j Hon. Wro. Templetnan to the open country, ^here trenc gua[plcloua at the way Smith tried to
lit cï Jameson and ulke Erie in the County of Haldl- ^ ^ $16>000. , , ^ balk the whole investigation. Thi for thelr interment have been pre ofl a phoney half dollar on him

SÜ, nTth J have' agreed on the ap- mand, to the western shore °f ^ke The origin of the fire is still.unsolved 6tatement came as the climax to » pared. Russians in «>d followed the gent to the street to
^tmrnt of a lolnt committee, which Ontario near. the County of Ltocoln. but u auppos«j to have stated three weeks' sitting of the enqufrj . U Is reported *1»* J“SSSSÎvîS sic the cop on him. There was a m=ut

the ed-icatirnal question to imporve and deepen, if necessary- electric light In the fur com- Davld Lew, on one off the earlyduys HaPbtn are not concerning tteunselve ^ MmBel, James Brown with
1 ÎL1,of^the country. a channel in Lake Ontario, and also n pany offlees It started about 11-30 on o( Uie enquiry, caused a sensation by wlth the Chinese section, altho they ^ but he wae not detained. When

for all par$«i of th System the River St. Lawrence, to a I»lnt in gaturday nlght, and the firemen were declar!ng that Secret Servtce A^nt are dealing drastically with the Chi ecarched Smith had packages of seidliu
II —h, * vinces have less power than the County of Grenville .also to ^ thru tm - Sunday morning, with Foster had told him ^at Hon. Wnv cese within the Russian ^us powders that had been procured from

* -.2h Their legislatures are called struct a canal from Grenville to the mercury 30 below zero. /There were . Templeman while in \anconv«..hM neae newspapers bring forward sert ^ree. different*drug stores. This, too,
S»Il L S and they have a city of Ottawa; to deepen a ship ogees of frost Mtea/Sroroe of the come 0ne midnight to charges of persecution and burial alive. gmacked of suspicion. Tnvno\ Jan 15-Two Mlmlco

snssas* sx“urM ; isssSS wsr jgpz ass jsyasrs srLn- x
F & «ïSï x-JÊr ^1X“Æ^er nt- nf Tn"T’“» Cartier thru Lake *ng. dec ared that the n^g a.nd disease. It Is feared some of ^ charge of vagrancy will likely lie eer Balfry and Conductor Drury of

« t^ Montreal T„ilA, Burned Z aeL Fwter. but had churian xtltoges hai-e been entirely ajnended t0 one uttering counterfeit lMlmlco. backed into the line of ca-

ÈMËMxïïê.
sss r-»1. £■F conservmive conference UNClE îîü?TRADE ïEs?/5EsiiE'iElïJ

ttprc-semntlves should have a^partln feeE- tnauch° width^ as may be found waa 84-500 insurance on the building. after ,a ,Sh y^-te/who had introded re- ‘ ——v - Balance in Favor of United States ray’s feet were Jammed, and ft was
L¥53CCirUyf^'aand- SERVICE NOT DISCONTINUED EégrrmaTtoa ¥0^ iSM AnaitnTcàp!tai_onnT«e.d,y. th

^ ST ,n t6e CaBe1’ ,ake ” 6 “* Mail Contract ^ed With Roya. ^^cSued that Robt. ^ ‘IhT^oVm^n‘"oï enormous’Jtal Vf almost ^SOO.OOO.OOO, ^ ^ ^

œPEiBfHp DAMMING OF^ST. LAWRENCE J ÏÏe?32.ÏS,.

IE= « wp - rsisrsir-
- Th p hh steamers of the West India and Mam tinuedi -j have no . 8H1i^gtb-tghe is made by C. C. James, deputy^minla.er former hlg.h record of 1807 by about 

MONTREAL, Jan. lo.—Thos. Robb. ; , between Southampton.and j Kelly, but it is street talk that he ts ot agriculture for Onbu-jo,.and Dr. C. $g()i000tooo. Import* from abroad
Canadian delegates who , Line se.^ the West Indies. | viler ?o'

Mgr Bruchési Urges Catholics to Sub- ' f,t to Washington to protest against ( R M_ Melville, general T ’ ! !Eah,n 1 dld not want J. H. Benkler Jsmee will speak on tne FU,^ct' ^aat 087 in 1908. and $1,423.149.820 In 1907.
ShCuSS Edw„d Msmorial. « prtp„,rf »«,!».«. of U«, «-tfg : -»» «Mj» 5SS»* SiSU-. - » s"j5s JWKTSIK VTJSTS SS^SSTSUTS
Montreal. |^rTSïï JSS3Æi SSS »,rK,7Ç"tÆ“î £t-~ ^srs^f«8*Bl.«5S

w jsrs&rrsssxjwssrs;&. «- 5»»- sss.r«r*stTp~'-1^Zmsnrzmmo *-•tin. faithful to-day In all Rotnon Çatho- harbors ^ r ' ^ ,lbe opinion that as York every two weeks, calling at Antil- guilt there might he. ----------- | THOUGH I M A VULUAMU
Uc Churches, asks them to subscribe to* gres^ -^n . ^ Government per- ia (Cuba), Kingston, Jamaica, Colon. ÛV rnr
the King Edward monument. The mon- , a resul j. if tW Yhc Cartagena. Porto Columbia. Porto Ca- HELD UP BY FOG ,

"WeVhallVe happy to Ur> honor to him, i Thol<* thing will he done under the hello, Trinidad. Barbados. Cherbourg j —------
Who will ho known in history by the j-" Vtroi of an international board. and Southampton, returning t > >ew Navigation Almost Suspended at New Chronicle's
beautiful title of 'Peacemaker.; and ren- j ‘onxro ---------------------------------- York and making the same calls west- Yerk. LONDOh. Jan. IS.—The Chronicles
«1er homage to his spirit of justice a no T U P l R RAI^F bound. ---------- Tokohama fhe Emperor He claims he only borrowed them,
conciliation While - ! GOT THEIR KAIbt ^---------------------------------- TORK. Jan. 15.-For the sec- of ^tch Tw!nty-eix fapa- but Henry Reynolds, a milk dealer of
rememlJr the" ‘beiutititl words" Tie sd- I ---------- , ga d Have E0Y DROWNED '. , ond time this year aua^ Schist, recently were secretly vermont-avenue. doesn't agree with
Æn 'the C'ath™ hierarchy, as- Portuguese Government S^d to Have __ f'ertti- Irf h^eU^VirtgaAom ThV tri%. ***™*™% the myï: him. oo Abraham Solway 4. In the cell,.
»fcmbl<xi in plenarv- council at j Acceded to Demands of • ^ QUatina on* Thin Ice on ferries" w»»fe delayed, and, in some ment. Ac .J . **_ were beard on Blount charged with theft of four cans of milk.I desire,’’ concludes Mgr. Bruchési, that ------— „ , ^ Victim of 8K ® cagpc ' suspended. One woman fèli to terious e*P supplied that they Solwav lifted two cans at the Union vml are looking for something <»lt
all Catholics do their duty nobly, ajjd • PARIS. Jail- 15.—Advices from Bada- Ottawa River, "ieath thru Inability to her Ktso. ^ , A nolle* investigation station yesterday morning ^belonging f .. ordinary in the fur line-*
profit by this occasion to affirm .anew , Spain% five miles from the Portu- »-■-,m'r?.ii . Vn wav : {wo duck hunters at Perth Am- ; 3|ec0Very on the summit of to Reynolds, and two belonging to the of t^ JErtJtP’ nr ^ rare fur of any
tl-eir Royalty to the British crown. 1 guose frontier, say that the Portuguese OTTAWA. Jan/ bile j^-tlng or tn«, : K J were , Jfrt for 24 hourw; owe W mo«?tiUn^f a complete modern Acme Dairy Company of Essex-street. de»l^. or a rare fur or y

1 novprnmrnf ha? acceded to the tie- Ottawa River Saturday afternoon, two ,cboon,r was FUnk In the lower hsr- ; the mouptam^ and the unearthing Reynolds pointed him out to P.C. Tyr- kind, you will be sure to find It at D1 
,hr garrison at Elvas, which hoys left the party, tempted to tr> the. bQr by ro!11sion with an Inbound stnsnr- 4i . t {or the assassination if the r^H> charging, theft. neen’s. Tile offering includes costly

mandh r f tne g _ demanded in- smooth ice where it has been cut The» ; ,hip. and six outbound 'iners anchored of *i,j” peers and other*, and the Solway argued that it was the eus- imported Persian lamb Jackets, stoles
r ment "ë^d pay. U is reported that the *« «^tke thinner ^.rface^ CmtMng Jn^the ^Ambrose Ch-nneL^ They^^. j ^ct|w' of ofgctaljWence». tom and°he w« made from Russia M or

Unionists Will Ask What Government .nlthor|tres of toe Town of csmpo Gauthier was pulled out by H. Plamondin, jJa(Ee‘r griedrlch der Grosse, for Br*' „.Nigu£D FOR JEWEL ROBBERY, dimply doing aa others did. Reynolds muffs, gauntlets and coats of ee
Has Done About U. S. Situation. Mavere. nine miles northeast ot El- b>lt Hon:1ides Frot. 10-year-old eon of a I s.lratoga. for Havana Plorixel. BANISHED ru _______ admlU that there is a custom of that foreign and domestic prtt*. New de

„ . , , vans! urgently requested the Lisbon widow residing al 97Ai Water street, was for Halifax; Prinz At^ust fWilhrtm. j «wttrerland Jan. 15.—Catta- kind, but declared that no such privl- signs, superior linings, the best fur,
(Canadian Associated Press Cable). Government to despatch two battalions ; drowned. Plamondin just^caught h s. (or Kingston, and the Trenjf tor Ber- CHUR, Switzerland^ J 8en. lege was ever extended to the Hebrew. Eipert designers and furriers finish
LONDON, Jan. 15. — Prof. Hew ns, | to that place. No reason for toque as he disappeared^ There is little muda._______________ neo, the Italian barO«r,nas^en ^ Ts"»nM8nil every garment, and as they are eR

«peaking at Richdale,_ said that »J‘_en j rpr,uest js known, and the govern- hope of recovering the bod, p sv r.ARBOLIC. tenced to- f °u. >,f^_ at DROVE MILES TO SURGEON. mad* on the premises, you have the
LY^rknow What \he°'govn?rnmeni | ment refused, on the *>ound^ that Qpera< .<La Boheme." BURNED B-------  '^Kx^Te^ v2u^d at $50.W> BLENHEIM, jl^ü.-Jobn Milena of «««» ^arantee that it 1. Mneon
las been doing regarding the situa ,roops co.nd not be spared at t e i c The operd. "L# Bohethe," by the famous LONDON. Jan. 15-Ham' Sater was Daniel Bacon of New York. R^ign had one hand terribly lacer- made. This choice «Action lsoffepjd
ti'in that has long been developing bi sent time. ______ p,w-,-inl will he seen at dieonvered roaming around the local trotn ^ _ t—_ ^ «,.. Gilbert Parker. n.- the knives of a. root oulner at bargain prices during the rermaJnoer’ ri^wliat* has1 been ^ione* regard^ng^he POSTMASTER RETURNED. tiT pX^^eatre to-night. The ^ tate ^urday n.gh^wtohks ^^.^.tho^^nployed a, ^erdU and" had to drive £S2

"finite ledge about the all red" pro- po ---------- leading roles In this opera are Ru- mouth badly burned >>,,» w^L f^wi a maid for Mrs. Bacon, was convicted m„eg to Blenheim for attendance by I sale has to rtim The vaiues arejrmu^
.lect in t e Unionist policy. The 1 ni on- hxi<ifaX. Jan. L.-Wm. O'Neil, post- àoFh (Vgo Col ombin i L^Ma rcell o (Giu- A partly consumed bottle mumtouWt ln the theft and was sen- a surgeon. Thirty stitches were put Ine and a <*an<w IU|*
i„s would find ‘hat tariff retomi would I at Xew Waterford, C.R., who left Ç,, rimazZoni), Mifnl (Esther For- in his clothes. He denies ’ha‘ëcncëd to IS months' imprisonment and in. Milens refusing to have an anee- once ln a lifetime. Write for spec al
™ nïonnU\ïï\lPVI Si,, and Musette, (Christine Hen- tempted suicide. He .. in the hospital, tenced^. thét.c administered.

co-operation ot the ha< ,10t yet been arrested. Rrv')
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YOUIto PHILANDER : This ought te make him more solider. fracture
Into nothing more serious than an ug* 
ly scalp wound, and he was removed to 
his home, "where he regained conscJeus-

==

SWEARS GHMEIT tEHlMflPPflSEBURNS FI " SMITHS" FOUND 
WITNESS IfEFilEB DF OMS DF PU8UE THEMSELVES IN QÜBD

5
ness.

Young Ladies Hurt.
Two young ladles sustained fractur

ed limit», and two men were stunned 
thru falling on, the icy siderwalks. Miss 
BtheJ Graham of 68 Shuter street slip-’ 
ped In front ot 417 West Bloor street, 
breaking her toft leg. She Is 20 years 
old. and was taken to the General Hos
pital.

...Gladys MoMtllah, 8 Temulay street 
feM In the same manner In front of 2s'- 
College street, and broke her left leg. 
She is in St- Michael's Hospital.

Hampton Hamilton of 15 Russell 
street wae removed from Queen and 
James streets by the police ambulance 
In an unconscious state. Having slip
ped and cracked the back of hie scalp.

-Knocked down by a Dominion Ex- 
at Queen and James

I
' X

Firemen Worked All Night With 
the Thermometer at Thirty 

Below Zero- Several 
Were Frostbitten.

IS,»"'!
****** ^

of Bad Money

i
ï
itigation Commisewn at

Jfencmhrer*
yos

IOut

\a. æ ten yeu-i a 
'Æ- other’s throats.
■ “HowJ-------
SE tlon affect the union. ,. .

"There is no friction that I .could ob-

There were five ■'Smiths" locked up in

I
t

I
press wagon 
streets, Wm. Somers, 15 Roller street, 

taken unconscious to Dr. Rich
ardson’s surgery Saturday afternoon. 
He has a scalp wound.

Stephen Denning, 445 West Queen 
street, had a leg injured in an eleva
tor at 18 West Queen street Saturday 
evening. He is in St. Michael's.

was

y
1riff

?
TRAINMEN HURT I

i
Line ofFreight Backed Into a 

Cabooses,

,\

m *
Continued on Page 8, Column 6.

AN EMPIRE-BINDING IDEA3 I
Colonial Partici-Lord Strathcona on 

pation in Coronation Ceremonial.
0

'

A BRUTAL ASSAULT ï

Galt Girl Attacked Was Victim of Un
known Assailant.

GALT, Jen. 15.—One of the most brutal 
assaults and highway robberies In the his
tory of the town was perpetrated Here last 
evening, when Miss Sadie McLellar,, sec
ond daughter of Mr. and Mr*. John Mc- 
Lellan. Stone toad, and a prominent 
young lady, was accosted on North Water 
street about 9.1* o'clock by* a men who 
offered1 to accompany her home. On her ,■ 
refusal he seized ber by the throat and 
choked1 her. striking her in the face and 
inflicting a very nasty wound, frotn 
which blood poured profusely. He seised 
her puree, which contained $2 and some 
change, and then decamped.

The Injured girl was picked up on the 
roadside by women who heard her scream» 
and a doctor summoned. She was iwmoyè.t 
to her home and is a little better to-day. 
The police cotild get no description of the 
villain. '.

IV
A PATRIOTIC APPEAL

of theone:If:

0 A DIFFERENCE OF OPINION
But It Was a Dynamite Factory to 

Blow Up Mikado.m Whereby Hebrew la Charged With 
Theft of Milk Cans.
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JANUARY 16 19x12*
MONDAY MORNING■i ïf}\

5*>.<THE TORONTO WORLD

TOM FINTON NOT GUILTY 
OF HIS FATHER’S MUBOEH

•p

(M
Grand Opera at -the-Prindees. "W *

Some Idea of the extraordinary ^ T
energy and versatility x>r Bather Per- IV' " Z
ratxlnl, the great dramatic Italian so- IbImI U +

!"**?* 7hS «’*tbe e-,e* ""I TWflW zj vyjr dWA _r/r/c °*..............••••»•
4TWÏS,"r*mS,i2.r‘> rratABEuWA. r-. is.- hy«« ». ïju".»» w^i

that even in the short week of the To- O ■■ * Pastor Rysaelt preached to-day from f aUdv- ... W(MÛ4
To engagement she plays no less ftg H i #1 ^OÉSR: thé YextFi*the beginning was the , lhe’ witn^s

irxjrs ftr.r.ss’sss MlU W1 ! r «,= a^., „ «£?
HAMILTON, Jan. 14.—Thomas Pin- strike the ordinary prima donna as a l\ wae with the God and the Word U-v-

good week's work. But to Ferrablni ■ ■||TA|| ^%}\ gos* was a God. The same was In tiie
, such a week Is nothing remarkable. beginning, with the God. By ft.

tojd his own story of his last meet- , she has sung bi every Italian per- BVWVMUBtiSNlSÎ/ «tn, a.i things made and without Him
N ing with his father on the day that the 1 formance—three to four a week—since was .not anything made tnat was

latter was found murdered. I the Montreal season opened — three m"e 'John 1, 1. 2). He said.
Witness said that on the morning months ago—and a few extra French Em .1V9WIK07 A w«k ago we considered the tlm

of the tragedy the family sat down .0 ones, as she singe French with as much VrU<Dlld^A J'.heT1 ®?“ ""’ag alone. To-day let us
breakfast about seven o'clock. After- fluency and force as her native tongue. 3be ï®*1*8®. t.h® ,5rsf “rfa‘ veT a^l
ward, he went to the bairn with his She hate in that time created four roles AVOID CHEMICAL CLEANERS Spects intelligent beings. Long before
father, had some friendly general con- which she had never sang before, and full direction* and many man was created, or our earth m 
versation with him, and then did the added to the depth and charm of her 1 uae* on Large Si(t«r-Can 10» ; brought from its chaotic condition,
chores and fed and cleaned the horses. ; previous impersonations, such as her ____________________ , long before Angels and cherublms were

Finton said that after doing the ! Mlthl In “La Boheme," the beauty of ------ - .* ‘ ! g****4’ "If*er *“>u*b* a
chores he went back to the house and which was detected by not a few To- one of the funniest and most original Z?n0„ ?n t“e sl”rlt plan“ZrL,J* 
changed his clothes. Later he went ronto people when she sang here under attractions that hav ever struck To- fii* , "Sî8rott,:,n,_5l0nouS’jP^ü.leC„'- ^ 
back to the shed and saw his father, most distressing auspices at the close ronto. Yet, altho the whole piece 'w,1.,’. ” ,°Zrn “***4® , , Kn ', .
who gave him a dollar with which to of last season. Is uproariously funny from beginning . ■ glorious One (s in our t
buy feed. He left the farm about 8 In private life she is Signora Jac- to entj, it is of a much cleaner variety
o clock and drove to Hatntltçm. At chla, wife of the eminent conductor of | Utifn the average burlesque, depending Expression of God, in
the Court House Hotel he received a the Montreal Opera, himself as VeZ/Mre on the real humor of the lines Tes 1 ament He is symbCdlca ly
message about 1 o’clock saying that voted a musician as she is. She atartoT and the other high-class features, to A Lln
his father was dead. He then left for her career as a pianist, and the .devel- which make the horse play so often in- w,® wi. ™
home, arriving there about 2.SO opment of her voice came later. Is. In- I bulged in unnecessary. Two light but °t At» « r,nl
°,cI5,.ck; He .was told of the condition , deed, still going on. as those who I really sizzling satires are wedged Into wloueht nJwiti^Him T^*A*Aadv
°f h liRlh!r 6 body' and hll sleLfr *?: ■ watched her during the Montreal sea-' the (feuformance, and, along with some hA ^IleM afw-lvL^btime

saJd ,‘hat °o O»6 was to be allowed son could easily perceive; her dramatic 1 rood things in the musical line, help j h m 2* * ***
to see It until permission was had . instinct was too strong to be satisfied | to make a good thing better. In fact, ! M Wls-
from the coroner. 1 with the keyboard, and she soon took it.may be said that the whole per- ,]om Law-t

. .. , w'fe Was Insulted. to opera. Several years of the hardest formance Is in a totally different class f A7t' i
On thé stand Finton said that his , work with travelling companies have from the ordinary road show, and is P^ilSTStl^hniSi7^ffrs

, 6 .3® becauSe She onl>" broadened and refined her art, without parauel as a dlspeller of the to Him M Jeh^-Ah'! • flrrt b^n hlgh-
had‘5€eo ’J^ufd- , . . 1V and she stands to-day at the threshold •’Wues."^ I* flt U.V S ÆhMftSi

They tried to insinuate that you 0# What seems likeiv to he one of the , ---------- • ” , ■ kings or eartn (t-saimpoisoned your father?” asked Mr. greatest operatic careers Af the aga National Chorus Concert. one Aho^tad11!
Lyncn-Staunton. ---------- 6 The following splendid progra;m has i a Prehuman ex

This question was unanswered, Mr. Marie Dressier In Town. been prepared by Dr. Albert Ham fur '«f^e. wtyihg. 'Before AbrabaTO was.
Blackstock objecting to Its form. When a successful star travels, she «he National Chorus concert on Thure- f1*L HvS. 4','88);nr£L

S- D. Biggar junior counsel, was travels some, and the largesTand most d»y evening; (a) Chorus. “Send Out e 5i.i^ VhA K
fZibn the stand at the opening of the luxurious train that ever came into Thy Light,” Gounod; (by request) (b) . i^c '^5n-d“1"ed tbe »a^**!èa‘
trial. He swore that when he visited “Strike the Dvre ” T Cooke the Na- “bth, that He was the beginning orthe cHy jail after the tragedy he no- ; !^dfo m^mtogwhen th^ tlonalCho^us'Ta) “Widmun^.“Fran^ ft* creation ofOod“(Reveiaflo„ nl.
ticed a scar on Tom’s finger. He Iden- • , lcUye* ,raay mP , n®’ ^nPn ,.tne /hi "Tw-tnuf ^ -Runitniif. ■ ir\ "ni* HL And again-He declared, “I am
tifled_ a stone brought into court as the over "the rGraS Trunk fronf Montré G corgi ne”; (d) “Schlagende Herzen,” | Flrst and the Last“ (ReVl '• 17 ’ U’ 8)‘
one he had seen on the farm near the M£ °?n CcZu^, Strauss, Miss Margaret. Keyes (a)1 AU o( toe$e ^rtptures (udly corr0bo-

and Is the daughter of Ann Hender- rrffZ8’ u80^aTT^tae„,1. . rate the statement of our text that He
son, one of the famous Henderson Pffv?’ , Rational Onorus, Who subsequently became the wond'e
family of Port Hopei 1 nhar5 ™ «rahmV Redeemer was long before the primary

But that Is another story. The Marie z‘Z c„?)„<Xa£, £ B B Son of God. He ranked first, not on y
Dressier special consisted of two Mo- FdL,SoÏP^°tC ®barp minor, (c'y >.oc- ln gentority, but also in honor, dignity
gul engines, three 60-foot baggage ears, fZJZ 'xP ' ,Chopln,_Mme_ >o- and gtation, above all other sons of
three> Pullman drawing-room sleepers, ^,oro;?ou^Zl1hIAS>’ P0*3' not one of whom has like Him-
a day coach, and a dining-car—eight 8e,f’“the direct creation of Jehovah,
cars ln all—and in the company were 1 °-*C<o°r^ tw* “For all things were made by the do-
78 players, 21 stage hands, seven musi- xZ.,ng , 5,. parls«’ Tbeo ^Vendt, the gos, and without Him was not one
clans, and a few domestic pete, includ- ^tionalChorufl^son^. L^eMoor thing made that was made.’’ He was 
lag a dog who smokes a pipe and site A " YRhT , not the creator in ttfe primary sense
in the wings during every performance, ™ of the word, but Tn the secondary
and a parrot who sings every musical ?.i ‘v(f Ym, sen8e' He waB the ^«Ive agent of
number ln “TUlle’s Nightmare." Btiss Margaret Keyeer serenàde'R^tel> J.*hovah «n aU of His subsequent crea-

The Marie Dressier special Is heavier mlAlnoff-6 Tnlte^rv'Jn^h^t Doh- I t ve work;,thus He was not only the ;
than the Grand Trunk’s International LA„A. 7i*hZtranmG RhA^dl* x5 “•> ' first-born or all creation, but, tndivldu-
Llmlted, and ln the run from Buffalo ?f«ny1’ n^n^ièrr, «r.'o alIy- He *=* also the last of Jehovah’s
to Montreal, and in the.run from Mont- h»lrS th* Vote* of e«ati<W- To this agrees the word ofthat flyer°r0nt0 equal,ed the tlme of Jesus Say,”’ Albert Ham! Miss Mar- Md^l'ihinK^^y^he^Lm/’ Father We read that God sent His only be- 

SomnlLo nf ,h* , » ,u, garet Keyes and the gentlemen of the ( îfmewheo G^d’s neonle gotten 800 lnto th« world, but we are
nroduetiit whiAh 1 » I^Mde m th S National ChoHis; chorus, "Make the d)d ^LLUthl Bible in theteown n<>t to understand from this that He 

FleIds W,U1 pf®* Car of a Golden King-Cup (3 rarts). , wte-nZditaUc^ to read ,came «nd«r divine commande, the re-
cwt mav h, ^n.ln ,th! corn, the toys of the National Chorus; u w^«tremlly 11^1^ and Xn fueal ot which would have meant dl-
that’ it e<wi^rOIV faCt solo J*nd chorus, '\Ave Maria (Loreley), f nobody ooseessed such’ wonderful v,Tle dicpleaeure and His own degrad a-
trucks, s?xq 40 ?oot trucks a^^tfn *^ <'**%*&new and On the contrary, we understand
baggage wagons to transnôrt Hi* seen" and thc,bo?a of National Chorus. ances) a*are common to-day^ ït shou d the matt«T clearly when we hearken

USEIEsi =s~se!for a week’s engagement to-nlrKt pena Ohorus. -, I contention, pf the Jews was that Jesus the world was. and hqimbled Himself
engagement to-night. The reserved Seat plan i of ^a^th was ahfmpostorand that to take upon HlmaeM.nwV» form and ,

sey .Hall this_ mining. F<^ the con- H1A mighty works were dene under ; then consecrated (himself even untoL4^'11 8411 and uplift the sinner and 
Al t:h<7?l_d?7?r.J r7?i’ Ateî! «b6 influence of the fallen angel, tie- ! death-all beçaqjpe of the joy that the , bring jh-erlastlng order out of earth’sn-. feraisï&itâSLs.sx ^ »•

Thatrthaia He might serve the heaven
ly Father’s gracious purpose». As til Bible scholars know, the word

(2) That He might recover mankind élohhn in the Old Testament Hebrew 
from the state of sin and death Into is of plunal form, somewhat like 
which all were plunged by Father Ênglleh word sheep.
Adam’s one act of disobedience.

Public Amtsements Pastor RusselFs 
Sermon

GOD NOT ALONE
Palter Rowell Quote* Seriptorel Authority 

Proving The* the Logo* We* the Poet 
eod the Lot, the Bejinniag euii the Cee- 
duwon, of Jehovah's Creation.

<* .I
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The Finest People to the Land 
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“He Gerhard Heintzman”
A i

Prisoner Took the Stand in His 
Own Defence—Judge Charged 

in His Favor,
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Piano for their homes!

There are a good many reasons 
for this—the scientific scale, the won
derful tone, the established reputation 
and the pleasing appearance are a few 
of them, but the main reason is that it 
is THE ARTISTIC STANDARD

which all people of taste and refine
ment wish to have in their homes.

After tbu» eliminating the spurious 
addtutios» after thus lemovtog from 
the precious ointment thus dean fly of 
falaeoood which was Inserted for the 
very purpose ol deceiving, and be
cause no ticripture could he found to 
give color to the doctrine of the trini
ty— their you will be able to read that 
portion of the word of God In Its pu
rity and simplicity. Then the “mys
tery” part will be -one from It forever, 
it will be in full accord with the entire 
Bible 4n declaring, “To us there Is one 1 
God, the F ather.Of whom art 
and One Lord, Jeeue Ohrlj/f,

.
ton was put on the stand to-day and
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Men’s Si
French make 
ends that we

Men’s "1

aU things,, 
bÿ whom I ' 

are all things and we by Hlm” (I. Cor.
In tliIans, vUl., 6). How absurdly the 
passage reads In our common version, 
stating that the Father and the Son 
and the Holy Spirit are bearing wit
ness in heaven that Jesus is the Son of 
God!. - .

\
it

H Gerhard Heintzman, Limited I

» New Salesrooms: 
41-43 Queen St., W„ •

spun English
2-ply *o|e. h<

Before the beginning of the creation 
of Qod, before the Only Begotten of 
the’ Father bfecame the Alpha of Crea
tion the Father had wonderful pur
poses in Himself respecting alt His 
(treat plan for the ever tasting future.

included this world; and mankind, 
and the permission of sin, and the re
demption of man from sin and its 
penalty, and the restoration to be :ic- 
compltifced by Messiah’s kingdom and 
t!">e glorious wo-k of eternity to further 
creations In world after world.

But, as the Master declared, these 
things the Father had kept in His own 
Power—ln His own hand. He divulged 
them not to the angels, are even to Hie 
dearly beloved "only Begotten Son." 
We have seen how this divine secret, 
divine purpose, was symbolically re
presented in the scroll In the hands : 
of Jehovah, as pictured to Revelation, 
v„ L We have seen that this revela
tion was delivered to the Lamb, the 
Only Beeotten One. after He had been 
slain—after His consecration at Jordan, 
and ln its fulness after His death .at 
Calvary, when He ascended up on high, 
glorified at th* right hand of the 
Father’s majesty .

But before the Logos was made flesh, 
before He undertook to be man’s Re
deemer, the heavenly Father set befo.-’e 
Him the glorious proposition. He in
formed Him that He had a plan,a scroll, 
and that the execution thereof was to 
be given to one who would prove Him
self worthy, by demonstrating His Ioy- 1 
ally to "the divine will.

i I
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hotel koyalspot where the body was found.
Mr. Blackstock’s Address.

At the a-ftenmocn’s seisnLon of the de
fence concluded it» case witth Tom FSn- 
ton, and Mr. Blackstock called a num
ber of witnesses to. When there had 
aM (been heard. Justice Teetzel created 
Eomewhat. of a sensation by asking Mr’

0 Rladkrtock to give bis views wby the 
evidence tihould be given to tbe jury, 
ii'ttmating that no direct evidence, such 
as the weapon, c-r direct Implica
tion -againeÿ the prisoner had been 
submitted. Mr. Blackstock there
fore proceeded to review the evidence, 
pointing out nyfttere eusplckm pointed 
to the prisoner. Tom wanted to get 
his wife on the farm, and tbe only wa.y 
he co-uld work It was, knowing that tots 
father’s will provided for him recover
ing half the farm, to do away with 
th father. With reference to the blood 
spots. Mr. Blackstock asked If the pris
oner had net 'been given every oppor
tunity to explain them, yet no attempt 

’ ‘ at doling so 3iad been made, until the 
lawyers got on the case, when a cut 
on Tom’s finger was wrung to so os 
to convince the jury that it was how 
the 'blood got there. He thought that 
Tom's statement that perhaps Mrs. 

tRerr p 
showed
tended that It wtas not necessary that 
the weapon should be found. He ask et 
tf It were natural that shoes that were 
worn around a 'bamyard shwid be Im
maculate. It was not " nitcessary for 
the crown to,explain these Mood stains 
or what Tom put on his wagon before 
leaving home. Tom’s uneasiness when
ever the shoe pinched, was a point 
sgainst him. Too much stress had 
(been taken up With the weakness of 
direr"rmtamtial cvldenice, to suit bjm.
Mr. Blackstock asked tf it v.-ae possible 
wilth such a mass of evidence that the 
prisoner ’ should escape for one of tire 
most brutal crimes to criminal annals.

Justice Teetzel felt that should be 
send this cam to the Juirv he would 
consider It .necessary to tell them, that 
circumstantial evidence s.houtd be tak
er. with the greatest ca.'t'^o. He quot
ed law on the subject, e.r.d a’.so Eng'l rih 
jy3''n>i-« to Fv^'-i'ortlaie tbe ha
was taking. The circumstances had to 
be consistent with the prisoner's guilt, 
awl while he would not go eo far «•« to 
say that the facte were not consistent 
In this ca®o ,he thought that' the evi- 
d'mee was weak in some particulars.

Justice Teetzel had a. compliment to 
pay to Mr. Blackstock’s aWltty end re- 
l.la.bttlty on questions of tew,. and re
gretted that ho was unable to agree 
with his opinion on this point.

= Taking th# evidence to its entirety, 
the jury would have a right to accept 
that the deceased was eobject to faint
ing rpt'lte. He thought the position of 
the body outride tile bom door was 

, euffloient to raise a presumption Ln the 
■minds of the Jury that he might have 
died from an aooldert. and 1M« i-r-d 
not been dispelled. His lordship did 
not tbtak there was sufllcket evidence 
to show a motive for the prisoner tell
ing hla father. The crown had fail’d
to show tiiat there was such a feeling Th, puotn qu** =♦ cu
between the father and the vn as to r„„ t , . . fhoP at Shea #.
indicate that the prisoner would com- ! and ne"',es« ot:
edf murder. None of the crown wit- I 7? oV,Ph. tA-r.5hop' wiu head
nesses liad given evidence of actual f£i.blJ,Kat ®!lea ® Theatto this week, 
quarreling. Acting on the presumption r qt.Tn >1? b^de,d by. Chas.
tl-at ail citr,ileal prozccutions favo. the and ¥at’,el, Fleming in the
toiy-e-irv? of the prisoner, he t* -y-for» characters of Daniel Push and Miss 
w|d 'Hie jury that he must instruct T,r'tne and a' »°topany of twenty 
f!:*n not to bring In a verdict of guilt 3 2£,nB and dancing girls, 
aga'lnst the prisoner. All the evidence , 8p?c ffeatures of the week are: 
cl-fal was to thrc-w rtreng ^u^picion on 1 Adams, the eter’lng Hebrew
th* prisoner. He believed that the comedians; Harry First & Co. in a 
crown’s action wào fully juttlflei, and *ensat;,°nal one act play. “The St-o-g- 
thei Hire Investigation had been well eft Link’; Albert. Hole, Eng’a-d’s 
otnducted. phenomena, boy soprano; Cliff Borzac.

His lordship therrire rooordel a hrceenting Maud the donkey; Pau' La 
verdict of "Not guilty’’ on behalf of Cra‘xL,1 > mad hattw; Wills & Has- 
the Jury. The prisoner's wife and ?<"n* 7)6 Rezo altd La Due, and the 
friends flocked around him, and F! ton klnetograph. 
laughed for the first time since he ap- 
pi ared <:n court.

Rear-Admiral He\*tt of the British 
Nr.vy occupied a «oat beside hte iord- 
'«?• IP during tilts afternoon’s soselon.

The crowd in court was so large tiiat 
the police had to give out instructions 
before the prisoner actually dis
charged.

When the courtroom had been clear- 
•*d Ms lordship addressed the pitooner 
as follows: “You have heard my ad
dress to th* jury, and. as I said, that 
while tilierv- was not sufficient evtdorc#
1o ooaorict you, jy t there was sufTcfent 
to cast suspicion on you and force you 
to suffer the’ long term of imprieon- 
rutnt prior to your trial. I trurt vour 
Conscience is as clear as mine is in 
dltecharging you. This matter is be
tween you and your Maker, and no one 
else knows. And I believe you a "e a.n 
innocent man, and you are dleeha>—cd 
frem this count without a stain upon 
you."

Hotel Hanrahan. rnm*- ttar*-n *■
Catharlne-streels. Hamilton, convenl- 

tently situated and easily reached fro— 
all parts of the city. Erected In ISfif 
Modern and slrlctlv f'rs»-c'"«« te»- . 
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day.
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor.
1465.

; our ; they
*»v*fy room complete* 

new ly carpeted *y renovated eu .
^ during ItOT.

•••1o *MU I» per day. American riee.
•4T
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There is more nourishment 
end sustaining power in- i

*

EPPS’S
COCOA

» • i
, *1 >«•.•H

A

ytmiag. wet>
! i si

than in any other beverage
Epps’s Cocoa is a perfect store
house of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and 
Fragrant, delicious and 
giving.
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

Children thrive

«X

is in front* of any person who 
begins to strain tbelr eyesight 
in order to read, 
you this advice;

!

Menwarmth- *•> 
“Epps's” conta na the Let us give

| HP L . ^
you find It hard to see the

J( wide bodi 
{ pinit and .ut th# blood on his overalls, 

that Tom was afraid. He eon- “ EPPa'3.*
print or writing before you, 
come and see us and hav* your 
eyes examined. Do not delay,

. «onze nfrv. »nà. we yt)U .remedy-', 
>ou> tilritig etjghtf ibut If de- ' 
layfid, -h" might be dtffknlt to 
d<o so., Prices reasonable.

“In Old Kentucky,"
“In Old Kentucky,” the popular and 

successful blue-gross drama, • whose 
record of success is greater than any 
dramatic offering of the day, will be 
the offering at the Grand this week. 
While lte story 1s an old and familiar 
one now-a-days, theatre patrons seem 
to enjoy a re-telllng of it, for It in
variably attracts crowded houses 
wherever it Is presented.

With a mountain maid for a heroine, 
the action begins amid the peaks and 
ravines of Eastern Kentucky. Here 
the simple mountain lass meets her 
blue-grass sweetheart. To save mm 
from impending danger, she follows 
him to his home near Lexington, there 
disguises herself as a Jockey, and to 
save his fortunes, rides hts horse, 
“Queen Bess,’’ to victory in a famous 
Kentucky race on the Lexington 
course. A moonshiner, a Kentucky 
colonel, a faithful old negro servant 
and several other types are central 
figures In the story-, wjilch holds the 
Interest of the playgoer from begin
ning to end. „

An attractive and nbvel feature of 
In Old Kentucky"’ Is Its band of ITt* 

colored boys, who sing, dance and 
unite to form a brass band. An elab
orate scenic outfit always forms part 
tif “In Old Kentucky’s” charm, and a 
company of unusual excellence is In
variably provided. There is more gen
uine entertainment and Interest In a 
performance of this stirring mama 
than In many of the so-called recent 
New \ork successes. The company 
this year Includes Mildred Johnson, 
Frank P. Conway, Bert G. Clark, Con
rad Cantben, Paul Pllkington, Carol 
Warren and Helen Gurney.

,i!the followers of Jesus would make ex
travagant claims tor Him In their en-au-stiss»,*» ■teÿÿsifisgfas’s» wl*

It does not surprise us, u.eretore, 
that early ln the third century claims 
were put forward In the name of 
Christ and Hts apostles which neither 
He nor thety ever authorized. The 
apostles declared Hirii to be “the Son 
of God with power” and that He was 
“holy, harmless, undefiled ana sepa
rate from sinners” (Hebrews vll, 26). 
Tbe Master Himself declared, “My 
Father is greater than I." “He Is 
above all;" "He sent Me;” I came to 
do the will of My Father In heaven 
and not my own will;" "X detignt to 
do Thy will, oh my God; thy law is 
written in my heart.”

True, He also declared, T and My 
Father are one:’’ but He showed m 
what this oneness consisted—that It 
was a oneness of will, of purpose, of | 
work. Because He had fully submitted 
Hts will to the Father’s will and had 
made the Father's will His own, there
fore they were one.

The Master again Illustrated this 
oneness when He prayed for Hte dis
ciples that “they all might be one. 

Lulls- even as thou Father and I are one" 
"*■*“ ’* (John xvH, XX, 21, 22). Evidently tn* 

Master did not pray that His dlsclp es 
should all become one In person, but

.. ------------ ------------- ----- ---------- -- that they should ail become oi vue
Olive Casey; Beethoven, "Sonata,” Op- mind, of one heart, ot one disposition 
2. No. 3, Isabel Wingate; Wagner- 
Bendel, "Slcgmund’s Love Song,”
Maude Dows’ey; Kuhlau, "Sonatina,” ’ this oneness. He dec.ared, was th* 
Op. 55. No- 6, Violet Harris; Liszt, "Les kind which subsisted between the 
Preludes" (two pianos), Marlon Porter Heavenly Father and Himself, 
and Olive Blaln.

-T i to ;, ' rri At the ConservatetitoidS 
An Interesting and- artistic feeltal 

was given In 
Hall Saturday afternoon by senior and 
post-graduate pupils of the piano and 
vocal departments. :

The program was as follows: Moez- 
kowskl. Scherzo Valse, Op. 40, Miss 
Pauline Shupe; Plerne, Allegro Scher- 
zando, Miss Irene Weaver; Sauer, Mur
mure du Vent, Miss Olive Brush, A.T. 
C.M.; D'Albert, Caprice, Miss Mar
guerite Whitaker; Chopin, Polonaise, 
A-flat,, Mies Marjorie Harper; Wagner- 
Bcudef, Walther’s Prize Song, Miss 
Ilcnpe Hammerer; Saint-Saëns, Mon 
Coeur S’Ouvre a ta Voix, Miss Greta 
Harper; Saint-Saëns, Album, Op. 72, 
Prelude, Carillon, Toccata. Miss Annie 
M. Connor, A.T.C.M. The teachers re
presented were Mr. Donald Herald, 
Miss Eugenie Quehen, Edward Fisher, 
Mus.Doc. ; Miss Florence Turner, Misa 
Josephine Scruby, Mr. W. J. McNally.

1 it> pab
aour

Thus we read In 
Genesis, "The elohlm (Gods) said, let

(3) Additionally h* was promised the us make man in our image.” This 
honor and distinction of the Meswanlc would very properly apply to the 
kingdom by and thru which man- Heavenly Father, and the Heavenly 
kind would be blessed and uplifted. j Son, In full accord with

(4) He was promised a special bride 1 “Without him (the Logos) was not 
class to be selected from among the, anything mads that was made.” The 
redeemed race of men—a class having word elohim signifies, literally, the 
his own disposition of loyalty to God mighty, the powerful, the gieaL Surely 
and to righteousness, and faithful un- It wou}d be strictly proper to consider 
to dea th—which, like Himself, would be the Logos mighty, great, powerful as 
exalted In the chief resurrection from the active agent of the Almighty One, 
the earthly to heavenly condition, far , Jehovah, who is also styled the Mighty 
above principalities and powers and Elohlm.
every name that le named. The word elohlm not onlv is used in

(5) He was promised that Ms own respect to the Heavenly Father and 
personal distinction Would bq to all Hie Heavenly Son, but It Is also used 
eternity a participation ln the qualities In respect ,to angels as the meesengrs 
of the Divine nature; He would possess, of God and, Christ, mighty to the do- 
nej only glory end honor, but also ln- mg of the will of God (Psalm vttl 5) 
herent Mfe, deathlesemess, immortality. "Thou hast made man a little lower

Since He is waiting ln expectation for than the angels (elohlm).” Still fur- 
fb*.completion of the church, Hts bride, thcr notice that this" word elohim Is 
the members of His body, assured that used in respect to man; Hvfien Divinely 
then the Father will give Him the hea- appointed and active as ;God"e agents 
then for an Inheritance, and the utter- they were mighty, or diohlm. 
mo» parts of the earth for Hie poosee- 
ston, that He may bind satan, put

};
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F. E. Luke'A •’

OPTICIANAt the College.
The following vocal and piano re

cital was given by pupils of Dr. F. H. 
Torrlngton In the hall of the Toronto 
College of Music on Saturday after
noon: Vocal—Needham, “Irish 
by," Vanderwater, "Night of Nights. 
Evelyn Hall; Verdi, “Taoca la Notte.” 
Maud I^ndy; Adamt “O Holy Night," 
Mrs. Keillor; Schumann, “Grtilen."

Issuer of Marriage Id cense*.

159 Yonge Street 
Toronto

■ , .. .............. .. Ttmg
we read of the seventy judges of Is
rael appointed by Moses, “The Master 
shall bring him unto the judges (elo- 
blm)’’ (Exodus xxi, 6).

i

(F

Nothru their loya.ty and obedience to the 
word and to the spirit of God. And

ESTABLISHED M YEARS.We have given a very literal render
ing of our text, showing the fine dis
tinction of the Greek original in Dyeing and Cleaning 

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON ft CO.

a wa y
that our English version does not show 
It. As Bible students, we have not In 
the past been sufficiently critical In 
our study of God’s Word, but now, in 
Divine providence, it Is possible for 
those even who have practically no 
knowledge of the Greek and Hebrew 
to understand the. Scripture presenta
tions thoroly. If any amongst my 
large congregation are unsuccessful in’ 
finding authoritative work» that show 
the Interpolation» and mIsranelatlons 
of the Holy Scriptures, I shall be 
pleased to have them write to me for 
Information. ^

Our text In the common English 
slon misrepresents the true thought of 
the original, but as we have rendered 
It the matter Is so simple and clear 
that a child may understand. Jehovah 
God is from everlasting to everlasting, 
and had no beginning. The Logos had 
a beginning—He Himself was the be
ginning. “In the beginning was the 
Logos, and the Logos was a God’’—He 
was a mighty one. the beginning of 
creation, the first and the last crea
tion of the God, the Almighty One— 
“of whom, by whom, and thru whom 
are all things.'^

It has pleased, the Father to so honor 
hi» first begotten Son, and to so reward 
Hts taithfulnere unto death, and to 
so make Him tbe head In all things 
over the church, which is His body, 
that it Is eminently proper that, in the 
language of the Master, 
should honor he Son,

were \v 
il was 
which I 
own anChicoryLeaving tiie simplicity of the»'teach

ings of Jesus and of the apostles, 
some went to the extreme of declaring 
that Jesus was His own Father; that 
tile terms Father, Son and Holy Spirit 
ail applied to one person who mani
fested Hi smelt to mankind In three dif
ferent ways corresponding to these 
names—one God In three manifesta
tions. Others took a still different 
view and claimed that the Father, 
Son and Holy Spirit were three Gods 
who operated as one. In proportion a:* 
these upserlpturaj human theories 
were received, they produced confu
sion. And when asked how three per- 
sons could logically be one person, and 
how one person could be three persons 
equal In glory and power, of course no 
answer could be given. Then the sub
terfuge was raised, 'This Is a great 
mystery Which nobody caneexplain."

It should not surprise us from what 
we know of the structure of human 
nature that these extreme views were 
opposed by others of the opposite ex
treme. some claiming that Jesus was 
a mere man: that He was born as are 
other men; that Joseth'i was Hie father, 
etc. Thus we he'no'd the danger ol 
any variation whatever from the pre
cise teachings of the word of God.

Limite*. j

Premises W King St* WNt side

Phene 4761-2 end w*;on will eel) 1er order*. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town order*.

SOCIETY NOTES. North of

Mrs. W. Herbert Carveth will not 
receive at her home on Tuesday next, 
but will be with Mrs. Carveth at 178 
Huron street.

Mrs. J. A. Birmingham (nee Miss 
Coo) will receive for the flrst time since 
her marriage on Wednesday afternoon. 
Jafnuary 25th, at 59 Spadina road, and 
thereafter on the first Friday of each 
month.

Mrs. Hamilton, 28 Beaty-avenue, and 
her daughter, Miss Edna, will not re
ceive on Tuesday, but will receive on 
Wednesday, the 18th, for the flrst time 1 
this season, and afterwards on the first 
and Third Tuesdays Mrs. Hafpenny, 
wife of Rev. E. W. Ha’.penny, general 
secretary of the Ontario Sunday School 
Association, will receive with her.

The many friends of Mrs. E. Evans,
\ ictorla-street, will regret to learn that 
she is seriously 111 at Orance Hospital.

He w: 
could c 
men t lr
teams i
game.
defeats

It Is almost 
Impossible to.get 

bulk Coffee without Chicory. 
You cannot detect the difference 
In ordinaiy Coffee but if you 
once try

Merer «old ia Bulk

world’s Redeemer should recognize 
the propriety of Including Him with 
the Father ln their thoughts and la 
their prayer*. This la because, by Di
vine appointment, He Is the Church's 
Advocate with the leather—the One 

whom we are acceptable to 
God, even the Father. How could we, 
therefore. Ignore our Advocate, our At- 
tor-ev, our Intercessor?

And with the world In the future, 
tb.u.Jt Messiah’s reign. this will 
be equally proper, because then He will 
be the world's Mediator, standing be
tween God and men, until by His me* 1 
dlatortal kingdom He n’ all have lifted 
mankind from sin and degradation and 
death, back to actual justification and 
harmony with God.

H parage;I
not Ht»thruI ver-

altons
French Drip

Tynan
admira

Haro
At the Gayety.

“Finney at the North Pole,” Chas. 
H. Waldron’s Trocadero Burlesquers. 
musical farce (now touring tto Co
lumbia Burlesque Wheel Theatres! is 
the best iaughing comedy that Frank 
Finney, the talented author-comedian 
has ever written, barring none. :i 
seems from the characters in the p’ay, 
and the cleverness of tve almost co—te 
opera star cast, that “Finney at the 
North .Po'e," must meet with the fa 
vorable approval of the most expert 
and exacting critics.

Prominent among the players, in
cluding the, author-star F-ank Ftrney, 
are Sam J. Adams. 'Minnie Burke, 
Jeannette Young. Frank Ross, Daisv 
Thorne Lundy. Martin J. Wa sh. Cor
inne Ford, John P. Griffith.
Wade, Thomas F. Bullock. Chas. Mat
tson and the noted singing chorus..

"The Cherry Blossoms."
This afternoon the 

opens a week’s attraction in th- shap 
of the ever popular show, “The Cherry. 
Blossoms,’’ a piece that is almost a 
novelty in the world of burlesque The 
company Is so well known that it is 
almost superfluous to sc y much 
coming the show, other than that It is

I against 
find m 
was co 
the ms

4
Dr.

Kda a

Coffee
centurI

We are living in a day when an ap
peal to sentiment alone is not sufficient 
to produce a living and lasting faith. , 
Unsatisfied Christians and those awak- j 
ened by th* present revival work 
should hear C. J. Peterson of the Peo
ple’s Pulpit Association. New York, an jl 
associate of Pastor Russell, lecture on 4 
"Where Are the Dead?" and "Thieves 
In Paradise,” Sunday next, January ^ 

si 3 u m., Broadway Hall. 450 6p*4- 
ina avenue. No collection. All seat* 
free.
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you will know one cf the r 
why it is so different.
Dalton’s French Drip Coffee 
conta’ns no Chicory —no chaff 
or harsh cuter shell It Is pure 
Coffee cf the highest grade and 
because tt is all Coffee and 
nothing but Coffee, two pounds 
goes further than three pounds 
of any other kind.
Mild and Strong Blends in 10. 20 and 
40c. Tin». Never sold in Bulk, hr

.11 It should be needless to say to Blbie 
students that there to nothing In the 
Bible whloh declares a trinity of Gods. 
There Is just one passage of Scripture 
quoted to proof of the Trinity (L John. [ 
V-, 7), and it is never quoted by echol- | 
ars. because all scholars know that it j 
was tempered with,several words hav- 
1n® been added In the seventh century | 
which are not found in any New Testa
ment manuscript of earlier date. And 
those added woris make the statement 
as n whole foolish.

If you will turn in your Bibles 
this passage, you may strike out the 
spurious worts as fellows m verse

"All jnsn 
even as-ihey 

honor the Father" (John v, 23). They 
should not honor the Son Instead of 
the Father, however, for the Latter 
dec ares, "My glory will I not give to 
another.” The exalted Christ Is to be 
honored, yea, worshipped, because the 
father had highly exalted Him and 
given Him a name above every other 
name, that at the name of Jesus every 
knee Should bow and every tongue 
confess to the glory of God the Father 
(Philippian* II, 8-11).

Pari TEA*

is blended to suit the Canadian 
alate. Sold only in air-tight 
ickages. A pound of “Salada” 
akes 200 cups of delicious tea.

i
Star ^hfatrf ty_.
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SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
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and Chiropody Sections, 
Second Floor, Yonge Si* 
Annex.

MONDAY MORNING

I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
A New Waist of Advanced Modes ■

La

Mark Envelopes far Matt 
Orders for Beads on 
this page '•City Ad.”

1

Coats and Wraps for
■ Surpass .ha »..

_ Cloak Section? Regardless Ctethe;;f^r fud^stat 
the height of theiç usefulness, " d
values, in fur coats and other wraps for women.

F. ... ■ *5: ■ > —vantages: ,
Lvrt .1—ShdU.ol fine, imported pure wool broadcloth

m*...

h“!S "rlTsV^lLu m D4U « cplur. but .il k. ™br,c«) m 

muakrat* These were amongst the highest pnced goods, but g ^ qq

«T

r Hosiery—Many Grades With Low
Prices.

The needs of* your family rather than the cost of the 
hosiery is the determining factor in your purchasing. 
Here is one occasion,, however, when it would be wise foi 
vqu to anticipate your needs and come in Tuesday for a 
supply of certain of the varieties mentioned below.

ftyV Ribbed English Worsted Hose—Made from bright glossy yams: 
have cfoubte heel and toe and a seamless fimsh; sizes 6 to 10. Special Tues

day. per pair .......................... }.........................’ * ?Sc'............................
Men’s Silk Socks—In a variety of different colors and designs; of besi 

fiend, makes, and finest finished goods, with all sizes m the lot; are odds and 
ends that we want to clear. Half price Tuesday, per pasr..

Men’s “Lumbermen" Long Socks—With a cord at top; are^ 
make; medium sizes. Half price Tuesday, per pair ..................

Wool Plain Black Cashmere Hose—Made from fine
seamless with fashioned kg ;

XAs illustrating the manner in which wé keep our .styles well ^ the front, 
we show a waist just placed on our tables by the manufacturing department. 
There are several styles which we will describe briefly. e«h one £»* •g*"' 
did value at the conservative price of $2.75. Some oFth^ wai*» of all-over 
embroidery are made with the new kimooa sleeve; /L an .*7, , -a
match. Another style in all-over embroidery has a Dutch neck.
Irish medallions. Also there is a fancy rmfll made m knnona styfe and trimmed 
with guipure meddHcns. small tucks and fine valenoeraies insert cn. as illus
trated ; sizes 32 to 42 inches. Each ............. .. • .............. ‘ ‘ .

Womens Faney Mull Waists—'Of extra fine quality; neatly pin-tuçked^ 
they have prettily finished yokes of Valenciennes insertion, wrth small InUs . 
valencimnes lace to one side; also high neck and Ya sleeve. Each------ 3,50

Womens Waists of Fine White Lawn or dainty all-over eye’et embroid
ery. Back and front are finished with tucking. They have the new kimona 
sleeve trimmed with tucking,.insertion and lace; sizes 32 o

Other Women’s and Children’s Wear
Womens Extra Fine Quality Black lateen Petticoats—With deep 

flounce trimmed with rows of shirring and finished wtih small gathered fritt.
lengths 38 to 42 inches. Each . ....................................................’ ' 'y*

Childrens While Lawn Dresses—With five rows of Valenciennes insertion

«W’ ................- .....................—Stcomi Flw—C«nW.

ported coats are among them at half pnee. Each . . ...................

~ Women’s Winter Coats

f
- h:

our
m •ItA pA

»
v

LHS w.
I m < x&29 mi F 1.25

.50 to 2.00 Each/ -
■ygood strong k *.

IkM.18
A
7'

Womens Pure
spun English yarns; double heel and toe and are 
2-ply sok. heel and tee; in all sizes. Tuesday, per pair

Women's Plain Tan Cashmere Hose—Made from finest spun pure cash- 
mere yams, with twopiy sole», hed and toe; have seamless fimsh and are 

* fashioned; all sizes. One of our best lines. To ckar at leas than half pr.ee, 

I per pair . . ..........................................................

mA L\.25 each, as illustration, at ,ww-> iJ
\.m

■

■15.00
$Ü

—Main Floor—Yonge Street. e

Women’s Fine Silk Neckwear, 10c
si.ends; also bows with drops, fringes, etc.; in this season s popular styles and 

shades. Special January Sale price ..... ................ .........

Embroidered Fronting* and Allovers
Fine Swiss Muslin All-over: 22 inches wide ^embroidered in ^merous de

signs; Stable for dresses, waist», etc. Abo Swiss mus m fronting, 30 mches 
JSe; very stylish patterns; beauttfdly embroidered; all greatly reduced for 
quick selling. January Sale price, per yard ............. ................................... .OU

Men's Linen Handkerchief», 3 for 25c
Handkerchiefs—Every thread guaranteed pure Irish linen of very even toi

ture and finished with serviceable tape border. January Saje price 3 for .25

Women's Handkerchiefs, 7 fot 25c-
Handkerchiefs—Of fine quality lawn, with narrow hemstitched hem, with 

ded border insidevof hem. Exceptional value at 7 TOT .25
—Main Flotir-—Y ongc Street.

Full length semi-fitting militaly collar coats; in hieze and W^chevig: 
m dark”: also loose-back coats m cheviot and beaver cloths, with flat 
velvet cottar; braid trimmed. Will A* cleared Tuesday for. each . .. 2.98 

Walking Skirts Give Special Value 
' Fashionable skirts; made from mill end» of skirting material», including 
novelty âtiiiànty 'W^ttiiirand vfomas; in shade, of blue. grey, stone, rowm
S-k-Sr* ■ ■ s„i98

Gloves—January Sale Benefits
The January Sale goods in Glove Section were 

bought and selected with the same good judgment and 
careful .buying as characterizes our best lines.

Men’s Horsehide Gloves—The «amsare all w*M; ^
fastened with one clasp, and are heavily lined. Reduced tor

Iadow wear

.10 a
ni

-1

ISSÎS «m fa Wj I
1Ft

oub; they arc 
January Sale, per pair

! ^T. EATON DRU&CW,
Sale Prices in the Drug Section

:........... .15

*.»>. vi't-,'- i.
Vi dl.

.:c
.65 l& V:

Artificial Flowers and Ferns
Artificial Bouquets—rOf pink ro^ and violeto. with 

natural preserved maidenhair fern. Tuesday, half pnee,
eàdi • ■ • • »"•"................. ... •••••’ • • - <9

. Japanese Air Fern^ln bunches; emerald green in 
color; that’s very pr«ty for table decorating- This is an
evétlasting fern. Per bunch • • • • • ■ v:
YT filant Food, in V2-lb. and I -lb. packages—This 
nia# food highly recommended by the government inspec
tors. By its use plants are kept m a floundung condition

••• — • Jl*25

All-Wool Mitts—With tight-fitting ribbed
half price. January Sale, per pair. ..

U —Main Floor—Yonge Street.
|; - ; - _ . e ■

Men’s Fur-lined. Coats, a Special Value
muskrat

January
- • Cloth Brushes. Each . ....

Hot-Water*Bags, red H^vmhos#*t«- about
Emulsion of Cod Liv^r Œl and Hypophosphites, about

14-oz. bottle ...... ... if - • •
Winter Cream for thehands. Per jar . .1U
Cream of Tartar. Per lb.. .25’. °r ^ pa^

A™»*»' sJ}*

.10 I• I is
s

,15 cor
is am

|::r2
if.:.; I IIyA in. black baverekr* *cll. fuhioi«bly l.ilorei , ,

*-■ «% »i •*»-.*'“ ‘V b«" "*S* nn
■ . Cl a.-; V». .......................................................................................VVeW•.January Sale to . . - • ■ ■ • •

Men’s Night Robes

; P»* *4*-= 16 b ,9; ,1W A7

Sepia Tone Pictures, 35c
Pictures that merit a much higher price, with a good variety of subjects ; 

they are appropriate’for almost any room, particularly the den. sitting-room 
and dining-room; sepia and colored pictures of landscapes, figure Ejects,^ 
life studies, animal heads; frames are of gilt and mission wood finish, havng
shit and brown mounts. January Sale pnee ... .dO

^ —Third Floor—Queen Street.

___________ • • •• r ■■ —

r«, ,na net dir to «Mr ,h« . SStWTO >««. •»'

»«Ct ,1U *.xa-Mj-sTi,...
Dr. Chapman Views Problem from„ g-g Wa^Jjr ■"*" ” ,1*“

' the Subjective Side-After Meet- gg»... .« S ”3" ' ” w. “
inS Uke .Minstrel Show. h-»

------------------ told the aton- Of a ^rl who hau-j*en they come on their heads?”
;i. .. loo- -rr or !^E'SSr£/.-,»iwr »■ MÎ. &SU &T-

harvest is on its way. Both the Satur Jn Bo6ton. trramaUeaHj. as onli Or. come, a J'-angelisita believe the end 
day night and Sunday afternoon meet- Chapman can, £= vhëre^he girl was dew-rves the means necessary to ob- 
d ' t4 men tn Massey Hall trouant -me hurryfn^to,where^he^rt ^ Rut f ^

filling irw»t of tne J’ he had- opened the, door, trifle overdrawn, and hacKneyea •
cases. No crowd of foot- onIj. to find his daughter'sjm^ JluiiK jhat^^lt a' ao$0 by Mr. Naft-

could have been more cm- ^ M,„1n^w vL d côme when zer. and a further appeal by Dr_ JhaV; 
the gathering Wr- ï wWt safe.” man ^ »nT«

w.gSBesrs;»®
—£*rr?±«S*«s S 3a»s,ig^feies^S ss * srzirmmu’meeting in the at the close I ltil writing in red ink thereon. At
where nearly 800 men went^at tarter ^ in St. Louis," said Dr.
of the meeting, at to the ap- I chapman, "a man passed this up on
that number gave answe. resilu- the PcoUeotion plate. This is what it
peal and came »v, •! tad »,«» of these, a wife and
tion to live for C • mePtings4 I* child. My wife and child left me. and
F^Xt4 c ‘“ iriitiiST the is my last dollar. Toung men
ÏÏXSTt men Who »a^ don’t .in don t dnnk.^

Ln:tfvenstÆrntrtc^oonD %&***{ Afteyhi, sermon, Dr. Chapman ask;

Lde. while in a less conspK-uous posf;
the pla.form sat Robert Luis, 

lata mayoralty candidate.
Alexander soon wakes a ma 

audience to a generous t*»» %YVL 
vocal powers, and prepares the was for 
' P of his colleague. "Where

Wandering Boy To-night. 
came lustily from over,three thousand 
voices at his bidding, and. If thesis 
not much beauty or art hi the results 
he achieves, there Is at least force and 
enthusiasm. And, anyway, the pot*e 
helps one to appreciate the really 
beautiful voice of young Lrnest Naft-

: *
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Ii 35 subjects for study any attemp t»
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'* thought agriculture was the only - > 

which should be taught in a iura 
believed manual 
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Evangelistic Meeting» To-day.

-
Co,. Mr. and Mrs. Asher. , -

3 p.m.—Metropolitan Churoh.
for women only. Mrs. Alexan

__Girls’ Industrial School,,

3 4^ p"mA—Dovercoui t PresUiyter-

vice for young PWlf'- Rw'

J. Lowe. J , ,
7 ta D,m.—Westmoreland d *- 

' triet. Westmoreland Meth^iet 
Church: Evangelist^ ^ •
Thos. Needham; singer, Mr.

Ject
school. The speaker

- — '
fW Audi.,» ■Hear* the Firs, wf
r ,hs Users',, Sa.Urd„Ls.ur«

-Reply to Harald Blgbie. .wj. *>«* SSstSt.» «
V* ........................................ . noet^Vd mu£c and thus brought into OTTAWA, Jan. 15.-(Specia1.)-Ar-1

Peterson’s address of, Pee a part of his brain which had be- thur Gu.beyt, the Nationalist member, 
svHodV at the utiiy become atrophied. ,Dh .^ tn ^be re- for Drummond-Arthata^ka, was, along

C*"W "’ ’’ZYFYrY «*.« “SliTJ.'SSiSSf'SwW-
■ varsity on- Sa-tur ay much ^j^ Sotomon'a Idea, how much was g0n€.d to death yesterday by coal gae-
’most interesting turn, and ^ wdLr^’that keeps hts heart, than he n , curious circumstance that the

•-more attractive than the title might he wt^r^that^re hu„ding in which the near tragedy oc- j
, , many'to expect. The add re Deali intelifigently with a grate- currwj belongs to the Dominion Go\-1 j
led ma y P course tu, agreeable :■ cadence was Dr. ernment. Mr. Gilbert resides at 113^1 , h. E. LltcWld.

o.£ the. unit .. ptte ’̂e dlfiffitloJof elocution, which patrlck.'treeU and on Saturday the 7.45 p.m.-Masse> Hah D*
D ronsidered -to ’vs a greatly neglect- , ot the public works depart- | chapman and Mr. AleXdnder
h. poetry should be read in a ^ did 80mc work around the fur- ; T.45 p.m.-CoUege »nd Bathwr

,m stvlt half wiy between a-peaklng apd naceB Apparently they had shut off | district. College Street Baptist
testing program. " princip e! PoHn was regarded as an ^ damp;r8 before the S»s had .tigen ,, Ohurch: Evatige»?1; HJj .,

In Illustration OL his t ie aAiflcfal subject- The teacher favored t,umed ,>ut Gf the coal, for Mr. Gilbert 1 w. Atkens; singer, .1 •
Peterson read’ a number of arithmetic because he knew there wcu Y hjs famJly were soon under the in- , vard 4 ^ Dover.

M'Mcr'a “CoVum°u5, - .be no attack ûpon it. and tT.at P~ i • fluence .of the poison. j Wesley MettiO-

. ^|rr ' îSs^si^Bl-îi il rrqL'rxsx: -
SHSSm; II. 1

L was a pttl4 R to hold Us ,Vsb spoken in Canada, of which b? hours, but ate noW; dut Of dgger. ! ^huTfch; Evangelist. Rev.
wiiich had a nard ^mit the t'Plrh- Live examples. Among ihese were the ; : ' . n..D4 Samuel Gray: singer. Mr.zsr*"• 1 ■x&JTSZucehsejomios : «S5.» ,
„,SI 'Esjsot.s6»- :

could equally rejoice In ^^^uy ^We was of evil. . Appointed Fifty-Six o. Them. , don. ^r. Mr. Owen F.

ment in sport, and n l\en dean ' Olvildren, like their elders, enjov try-1 Drov;ncial government has ap- j Pugh.
teams met they always p.ay understand things, and eVfcn : VO ntedPboards of license commission- 7.45 p.m—Tecumseth dvstnm..
game. That wa* the. donsoladcm^t mg to una af trying to about half the license districts Euclid Avenue Method.st
defeated team always hrmrgnt 1 wdte down to the child’s, mind. The Sf Ontario. _ Uie Church: Evangelist. Rev. D. |

Speaking of hymns. 11 he 1 ^rK imagination, free ai yet of the Boards have, been “P^ed for g Toy: singer. Mr. Fred. «. ;

BrzTtY. *.FF4B^B£%SE
rÆfX... ,..yHarold Begbte. when un la-: • t »„d "The Ancient Mariner” will ob*rm West Parry Sound. Peel. Add^
preferred, a high flown mdic m aid that ‘'he prayeth ;„,ton. N6l^l\®hra|^l<,'iCar?eum * §5n-
again.-l- the rountry hecaure he^ou.^ ^ best all things.
find no Milton-minded u? and small. ! william. Frontenac. Glengarry. Centre
was onscious ol a future. JU; - f Alexander and Principal Hu-- G North Grey- Hajdhnaad. East
the market piece and the vrtiait- ■ f t;,e:lUs. which was Pete>boJro West Feiejboro. N^Reo-

Give Canada Time. ^ ve-d by President Falconer, wno | frdw WeVt !
a5k1t h™1 «nkèn three Vok the chi t. The e was a large Audi- ; ^ j

for England ente. ________________„ ! Weil Elgin. West Nor.-auitTbdrlB.nd.
Port Arthur. North E-ses. Centre Sim- I 

and Windsor.

Mr. Gilbert and His Family Might 
Have Bean Victims of Closed 

Flue in Furnac;.
i)lz

phone 8

■-e using this 
■e, and cannot
y of it. Write

Principal
ings
but armies of men, 
seats in both 
ball rooters 
"thiisiadtic than

t ~
:o

Luke ; have
{. wsLS the ftrst*: tor the season, and prof. Mayor

always secure an
ume

in tef- yhiss committee:ian Mission to Lepers.
The annug! meeting of the 1Trt»*'l.an 

to lepers will . be held in the Bible 
Training School. 110 College-st., to-day

riage Licensee.

;e Street Joaquin (Monday) at 3.30 p.m.

Hri "k
presented.

4 Hovcy'S "At The
lienn 
were 
knew 
tiie poem 
saying, so long tion on 

Noble, 
Mr,

D 35 YEARS.
district,

Presbyterian - 
Ora- mrnmmd Cleaning

ÏNDERS0N&C0.
died.

A Combined Treatment 
That Really Cures 

Catarrh.

Ép&iil
SM

: the message 
is My

; St. West ’em?

iD cell lor ordcf^ 
out-of-tewn ordef#»

■ÿiS&i
BB-: 1

m
É1

!

Kll Canadian weather, with its 
extreme cold and sudden changes, 
gives almost every one Catarrh, 
and makes il hard to cure. — Some 
recommend internal remedies— 
some external applications.

1
Üshould recognize 

rludlhg Him with 
Ir thoughts and to 
is because, by Dl- 

He is the Church's 
Father—the One 

are acceptable to 
1er. How could we, 
r Advocate, our At-

vorid in the future, 
this wtil 

then He wllj 
i i ator, sta nding be* 
n. until by His me
te r.' all have lifted 
md degradation and 
lot justification and

i :'/vmzer. Is the Young Wan Safe ?
After an energetic rendering of All 

Hail the Power of Jesus Name, Dr.
Brt5dYÜieT^yhof I^Tand toison 

Abealcm, using the text from If. Sam
uel. xvtil.. 39. “Is the young man A> 
salom safe?" "This story at DavidIs 
w ild and reckless eon. and of his deat 11 
on the bough of a tree at the hands 

Naftzger.. o# a soldier of his father is one of
p.m.—Wvchwood d:s,.rict. ('e greatest dramas of the Old Tee-

____ Methodist Church. . „ 1 am not going to-dwell on
Evangelist, Rev. Prof, K'lpat- thQl part of it. however; ! am going 
rick) *?•%**•£■*; to use it as a burning example of the
Rretne.y. assistée! »: M, anfl ;• Bjbiica,1 warning. Whatsoever a man 
Mrs. Asher. | «weth. so shall he reap.’ ’’ He told

7.45 p.m.—East Toronto dlstri.f, . #torv _«> the wife of an Ohio rail-
F-mmanuel T f i f roati prèfildent. who, .inspecting her
Church: Evangelist. Kt'. J. J- j \ misband rent her 1 «-year-oil son to 
Lowe. - another city to see” if he had stayed

1 __________ - . alone at an hotel. The son wrote back
_ u B»„* a.w4Ump ------ _________ _____ ____ i *r* mother of his b<-art-'breakingToronto, London and Port Arthur _____----------- ------------------------ ~^ ’ »orrow at finding her fears only too

Companies Apply for Privilege. CABBY CUT HIS THROAT. and. uyHer.palr, h»cfbot himself.
'1 M-iJl the Ontario ^gfsls'm-e giA e the m_ Jan. 15.-Tfotnas W>1kcx, tit.jWW he had been

riri?ege *f mtiSriSlto cari? , * cabman, aged about 45 y earn, former- uvlng w1th;rt»hokred htoMn
Application for the foregoing privi- • n]ftV of Hinton^’ar livery, Al- pacl., awl t<>:da>. finie.ved the bpeak-

,„-ePPig contained in an application tic m the emploj ut i(Side early er. “the only remembrance of the man s
Horn the Toronto & York Railway for best-street, committed sp sin ia an. old. wizened woman, aged far
power -upon conditions ti be by this morning at the CambrMge Restau mo^ ^ yeank itn.2 mother-
the railway and Jîîf4liio be rant.corn.er Band and, Qu • 4 ]> chapman broke from the trend
upT,'re co nnectl un 'wl t h*Loii d o ni n d*P o^rl , cuttinghls throat with ofhls argument to dwell on the dang-
"B, to make a series of eaten- ! STÆ ^

&rS&%‘4i,“,"““v».™7V-f, sss? sa* i **• « '**- “
Fefferlaw.

!"
ifBloor street east, Cen- I 

Church : t7.45 p.m 
tral_____ Methodist
Evangelist. George R. Stair. ^, 

1 singer. Mr. Albany R. Smith. 1; 
7.43 p.m.—Spadina Road district. ; 

Baptist Church, WaJmer road: n 
Evangelist, Rev, J• H. Elliott,

I D.D.: singer. Mr. Merrill R.

1 Father Morriscy used both — 
tablet* to be taken three or four 
times a day to invigorate the 
system, purifv the blood, and 
help it throw off the disease, and 
a soothing, healing, antiseptic 
salve to be applied inside the

Rev. Father Morrii
reign, ;(•cause 1 nostrils. This combined treatment known as7.45 IZion

"Father Morrisey’s No. 26” ti
Dr. Peterson 

«.(1 a a little time 
centuries from Shakepere
to produce a Beabie! Dr. PetSrron thm
read Mr. Begble» poem ct■
overseas, which he described as atv r
Vondérful. In noble verse It concluded.
> “s’hakHere’s 

ci’ <1,
-:A Nelron’s heart for ptil* .

, "How I envy teachers toe cnance ^ 
n^.,1 vueh patriotism to 

. their p-uptis. w as Dr. Bete.-_" 
ment. He, read F.dgur Ahan •„
One in Paradise, 4 anti Emerson s U s 

Time to Be Old. „,,,v ;
When teachers had access 1 "

they should have no dimeui 
importing mto the 

to counteract 
tenden-I

attacking the disease from within and without, soon cures.
Mr A. C. Thibodeau, GenrrmT Mrrchsst is Regerstilk, N.B., writes os 

Jam. 3tnd last :

cmed me. I highly recemmeud It to thoee who are eoffenag with this 
disease.**

: rcue ■
a. day when an, off- 

lone is not sufficient 
: and lasting faith, 
ins and those a irak
ien t revival work 
’eterson of the Peo- 
îtion. New T'ork, an 

Russell, lecture on 
ad?44 and "Thieves4 
day next, January 
way Hall. 450 Sp«d- 
Jllection. All «»to

i i P:WANT SUNDAY CARS "A

mfoT our eoun- .!

Iê J
Don’t trifle with Catarrh—cure it with Father Morriacy’s No. 28.

50c for the combined treatment at your dealer’s.

Father Morriscy Medicine Ce. Ltd.
Sold and guaranteed In Toronto by: The BW-,_y,_P-T.f 

(ompaar, corner Spadina Avenue and College Street. Henneaaera 
Drug Storey Limited. 107 Yonge Street: j. W Wo^ corner^ari- 
ton and Parliament Streets, also 770 E»«t tStL^‘4H;£D,r
Pear re. 1631 Dundas Street, also ,1$l82DundBsStrcet. The Hoop 
Drag (ompfli7. Limits 83 West King Street.

68e

m Chatham, N.B. if

1roasures
•„>. he thought. In 
, irrlcuium something

material 1stie or utilitarian
cleis of t he day- ,

A Nation at School.
"A nation at school is 

noun terra rt of a nation hi arm®, 
an wterammatic statement '■* 
fihiclpal'e. While there were at lea=t>

Jfi

Female Pills tv.e
S¥ti

tSTHE STANDARD the peaceful S25 thePwomuieBdrd f«* 
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THE TORONTO WORLD

MONDAY MORNING4 ' 0 fflggpi

2 Defeat the Allan Cup Holders jParkdale by 8 to mWÂh&'Mm
Tenpin Games To-Night Toronto Bowlers 

Beat the Bisons 
Two Out of Threé 1

al\ JOt KELLEY RELEASES 
VARQY MO H'DOIILD

Ottawa Win Fourth 
Strafeht Victory 

In National League

HOCKEY RESULTSI ndue hi hie t :
iwiesi.iees;—tSc:

The reformers have prepared a bill to I National "f**®*9*
make all belting a crime and to hold • Ottawa................... <• J3 .......... i
directors and, Owners of racetracks crlm- 0 „ p_,i. J,|« Ccmadiene...,..........i Renfrew ...................... OTTAWA Jan 14 — The Ottawam?vyo^u?CVnt0theFul1 T,m6 Sc0r® 8'2 f3Sherbrooke-.'^Tw^mount ..............8 hockey team won it, fourth straight

other hand influential citizens .interested Had the Weight and Lasted l / : Exhibition....................................[ victory at the focal arena to-night de
in breeding and races are ready to aa- „ . Portland .« 6 Seeley Bay .............* i feating Quebec by a score
vocate a measure calculated to replat Longer—Large UfOWd. | Millinery League. In the first period the hockey was ______ ,
rather than suppress the sport. _The> t • _________ _ ! J D Ivv Co. 6 Cockbura * Rea.. 4 1 p . th quc. I The Toronto Baseball Club-have released
vor the appointment of ft state racing , „.t J' u‘ 1 y fairly fact. In th» second the uue Catcher vandergrlft and Third-Baseman
commission, the adoption of ® ' > Those people gatur- T » - < c. T’ * U* beckers eho.t their bolt and there was McDonald to Troy of the New York State
and the limitation of profits so that all fal t0 ^ the hockey match on b tu HocfceV GattlCS 1 O-HlRut nothing to it but Ottawa Quebec ^gue. pitcher Smith Is also Included In
surplus money may be devptefl to the aay nlgllt when y be nVCK-Cy VJdlilCO & scoted lirat in the opening Msaion and the deal,tho it was consumed that Sam.ny
increase of stakes and Parses ; also the Mlchacl9 by s to 2 f'X‘nv^, | * eTu\ aI»° annexed the second but Ottawa ha<1 bee„ of l0ng ago.
shortening of racing schedules for «H 80re for the rest of their «JY**- -yy, O. H. A. evened up. and at the end of the first A ,etter tjom -fftn Jordan has that play-
track» and a general supervision f>f the ' The game was witnessed by nearl . , —lotermetLate.— lt was two all. Ottawa added seten w jt good 8hape, with prospects br-ght
sport by the state. It t« said t^t Gov. j peCrle> and waB.hüile«nd fSllv^proved ! Belleville at Cobourg. in the second session, while the visitors ÎOJ. him getting back luto the game again.
Hiram Johnson iif opposed to nP6? i neat all the way thin, and IuJl> pr ^ , j>rumbp at Baden. got two, the Quebec defence weaken The club are st|.l dickering tor two more
making or auy form of betting bp^ween tne gasolute necestliy for a mu s Waterloo at Berlin- ing and their forwards men—an infielder and aa outfielder—tho
Individuals, but he may regard fayorahly er rmK_ in iee JÎ ■ Colilngwood at Barrie. Ottawa, on the other hand improved ”„*{“President McCaffery has -

“T sr&swrsr-yBrsr «. *>«.«y-»™- a s».wss«?i|gs ssSti®«isrwaus
$«yu? wx s?Hx ssrrurLK^r^s-$ œs*«“«sf ». «.•sto’snsL"» «g»—-«*• «• *—

Sti&n.-s: pe6“™ S?,=ss .es»,
"ale no idea «jfMMj* the ‘JJgJ*”* Mk I W. ^^rT^Partt- 'western"^.^ League. ‘^thi’vlsUo^^lmd'’.Wtolria Ln^tlSba^ordan (Brooklyn). Slattery.
Su-sLCs-si%~TZLZ«. = L. "-.“TSS&-— -

which cause dthe the dlrectors' St. Wcnaeis vvere ,av. -Senior.- him, was also hurt, and In the third j Third base-Bra&ey (Cleveland).

iFïïCÎ1 s;,,1?"*',jz,%j:r‘£ ““«.a?”1 zrz.* ï»s as^^sg-
VdWàss““sussa«»■«.«»««--toSSWKws. aress:ssswfft.sssa^s:
writing." Racing men rushing to nemarkable ^le Toronto Hockey League. teams,
sure as sor.iettilng or a 30Ke an _ • , . combination of the forwards , —Senior.—- '

m. si ss «jstt»,.»
about half a jo^ree night, aînd there , over Parkdale, but were unable to ^sço^ an B1„ 8tore League.

5^^ï««rë!2?ffiSl&E 4 rira^uague.
—.t^:

^u‘ogn "Ifpâffl feamtdetLerveViCaUJhe ^fnSîîfflîfe League.

ritSfvdh' likely be ordered for Thurs- honer thwt go^v^th winners o st Helem, at Lou^des.^

— S& 2fi£%£
fish, they passed »'X» were ®ll ton- ^nts at Pharmacy.
MdenefPth-e Holmes to soa, was
steady and /pH b W* clea?ed well and

=..««««»; ‘«i-tSSS

WiflWW♦o&the mthan St. Michaels, and a'aofbe thesc men did some great David-
Unco Of ThomVthethe ^ mention

moved^theafiattUtlon of everybody
St he certainly has come back. H. 
played a gr^at gam» majority

B? KT il SKr’ÏK,Â'SugsS

EMtMmfimS Kernel Rid Path had a great tlnv
wUh^Herbie Matthews over "fa^htt tide 

»h6e ^ the second half will

in Ms legs.
Parkdale’s Strength.

Parkdale were much the heavier team which ^ a particularly strm.g featur 
iu their favor. Barring postibly RIdpatii 
everv- man liad pounds on his check 
The ice was sticky at the start, and as 
the game progressed the heat caused b 
the larfo crowd soon made the going \cry 
hâ^^nd before half time there wa 
considerable water on. the ice, whioh a 
certainly a detriment to the lighter 
St. Michaels, but must not in » 
take anv credit away from Parkoaie 

in the end were in much the bet 
tor vondi-ubn, their superior weight 
giving then/ the necessary strength ti 
the end

1 Gladstone—Pastimes v. Florals.
Athenaeum A — Red Rose Te

SPAthen'aetim B—Acmes v. The Dukes.

Royals—Hawks v. Qualls. /
Central—Night Hawks v. Na^tonals.
Printers — Mall v. Sunday World, _
Butinëss °jSn°s V—BT°oronrto General The Toronto contingent won the o«

Trusts v Langmuirs. game from Buffalo's Winter colony of
Apple_-Baldwins v. Duchess. boseba.l players on Saturday at the Pal-
Pay ne__Stockers v. Bachelors. | ace .Bowling alleys in Buffalo. Only
Eaton's—Section X. S3 v. B4- SectDn seven errors were registered by the lo- 

i Delivery v. Mail Order.' Section 3, cal „uttlt, which is remarkable, con- 
Inspector* v. City Ad. I sidering the fact that they were rolling

Athenaeum Mercantile—P. W. Lllis , on strange alleys. In the doubles, how- _ 
v photo Enfrfa'veis. , ever, the Bisons reversed the decision, ]

Dominion Express—Money Order , Smith aaid Naitress winning from Rÿan I
Tonge Street. ' . . ,___ —i.i T and Maguire by five pins. After the 1

Central LO.O.F.—Toronto v. imperial ( ge,mes_ tho Toronto trundiers were tl» ft 
Camp. M y I guests of Mr. John Flo-s at the final *

Rosedale Twy-Man—Moss Rose v. . Wht of the slx,day blcyrxe races. A | 
leer. Rose, Rambler Rose x. Irlsn j rotura match will be. rolled, at the To- M

Bowling Club In two weeks. Th*

12
..202 1SS 131- 561 1

. 1ST 233 HO- 589 |

. ISIt 166 171- HI I
218 185 190- 593
181. 202 131- 574 ]

... 969 063 876-2781 ;

... 160 170 19S-T533 3
... 197 US 202 — 584

. 150 ITS 165- 488
. 16i to3 17 **83 :
. 190 210 321- 621 jj

Sti "5î K2-2SC5 •»:'

>V.t

Note and CommentI

. l■ ■

Catcher and Infielder Go to Trey, 
Also Sammy Smiths—Base- 

~ ball Notes

2>» . • 1
' ix.-I

I!
H yt IS to 5.
I 1

'u>

V Rose.
City

n*BrunsWlclt individual—Bill Seager v. 
C. H. Gordon. •

—Toronto Rowing Club 
Cubs v. Whistlers.
Traders v. Midnight Sons-

ronto 
scores :

Toronto—
Pnjlc ..... 

W. Thompson .. 
J. Aj-ci.er ........
T. Ryan .............. i
N. Maguire ....

Two-Man—Dominions at Athe-1:
$ n. a I

plfeal liqueur V
League.—a

ve iS-
$:•

ûTotalsEatons Win Three.
At the Toronto Bowling Club Saturday 

night the Batonia» lengthened tlieir lead 
In the Business Men’s League race by 
winning three straight games from 
Ctvwn Tailoring. The Five Little Tailors, 
who occupy the Other end in the' race, 
oo;4y had a lock in 111 the middle game 
when "Doc" Reeve, their celebrated an
chor,who woe all dolled up for the evening 
etuck in a 166 count, while Russell count
ed 180, but Goodmss spitted the beans 
•with only a 11* collection, and robbed 
the tailors of a near victory with only 
37 pins down. Minty of Eatonlas was 
high with 537. while Doc Reeve was the 
only Crown Tailor, over the 500 mark with 
806. The scores:

Eatonias—
Templeton ... ....
Minty .................... .
Booth ....................
Bradley .........
H. R. William».

Buffalo— 
Murray 

. Nattre s . 
Bannister : 

Magee 
S.ulih .....

s|

IWinters

>.

Totals
! Eaton League.

In the Eaton League at tihe Toronto I 
Bowling Club Saturday night Printer* ■. 
in No. 1 section kept up their winning ■
streak by defeating Dept. S 3, leaders ft
in the race in three straight game*. This ■
loaves tiie above teams and Third Floor 1
now in ailmoet a threo-cornered tie and 
should furnish an exciting finish for ths | 
championship of this section. T1» Print- .. 
er:- In No. 2 section' also got the habit E
and handed out the same medicine as g
ti.elr brother typos in No. 1 W1,tb Dept. | Cons'lderaD
E 5, coming out the small end of me I vvl
hc-rn In all three. In No. 3 section Win- I Tnu/ards 1nlteg Office was a little more charitable. I « OWarOS
and were satisfied with the odd gam* . .ft 
from Dept. A 8. The scores:

Printed 8.— 1 2
Lowo ............... 7.
Cook ...... ...
Beet .....................
W. Barnes ....
Gregory ..............
Charters ......

Totals .....
E. 6-

I^ackey ......
Tracy ..............
Duff us ..........
Sorter ............ ..
Buckham -----

. Totals
Printers No. 1—

Pc well i.
Wise ....
Hadley .

i Minty . • •
Booth ..

vi
Ï

W. J. 51If

Matty McIntyre Goes to Chicago.
______ . „ . . CHICAGO, Jin. H.—President ti. B.
Ottawa (13)—Goal, Lesueur; point, johnaon of the American League to-day 

Lake: cover. Shore: rover, Darragh. Announced the following changes In the 
centre, Walsh : right wing, Rldpath. t peraonna, Qf teams in his league : 
left wing. Kerr. . Released-By Detroit, P. H. Perooll to

Quebec (B) — Goal, Mora^n, ppint, , 0-kland ç-j m. McIntyre to Chicago. Power; ^er Holden; rover, MaBen. °»™'ct^Uh Boston, M. J. Mc&tie 
centre, Malone, right wing, Maoaon Bradey.
aid; left wing, Oatman. Tems accepted-Wlth Detroit, Harry

Tichl.

13 3 T’l-
164—514
195- 537 
182— 503
160- 477 
141-489

"802-2317 
3 T’l.

144— 471 
118- 358 
133— 394
161— 480 
148— 566

730 784 583-2207

The Apple Leagtie.
_ _ » . . There wae some great pin clouting in

The first play for the Tankard takes BUFFALO, Jan. 15.—About 11.15 o'clock t^e ^ppje League at the Toronto Bowl- 
place to-day IP the local primaries. The ,aEt night. Jackie Clarke, the Australian lng ÿub Saturday night, when the Bald 
weather Is propitious and keen curling l« Rocket, riding for the Ka®*ar2? w-lns and Greenings hashed. Nothingout
in order The feur clubs to Group 3 play which includes Ernie Pye, t,Prtn!®d.ac^f* of the ordinary transpired in the open-; 
the semi-flnate at Queen City, starting at the tape at the Broadway Arsenal, win- llig contest, which was the only wl.i 
lhy> th™ Winnere to play off In the evening. ner of the Buffalo six-day race and the ehalked up to the Greenings h^ what
on the same ice V The draw Is : Varsity v. recipient of a tremendous ovation. Billy Stringer did to the pins in the sec-
Toronto and Granite v. Lakeview. I Ears and mouth bandaged, and pretty game was a shame, xvinding up with

In Group 4 Parkdale v. Prospect Park, generally bunged up. tlie favorite Rocke. a aOS string, white with a 179 count in the 
JÎ 0^5. Citvv Aberdeen meet fn the smiled ax he colled of fin a lap or two, fir t an<l iæ ln the last the noisy fruit 
semMtnals at ?» to-morrow on Victoria and then slid- oft his wheel to receive the man wour)d up with a 633 total the 
ice the winters to play off la the evening, congratulations of the waiting throng at league record so far for the season. Geo 

Grouo 13 dubs from the suburbs, West the tracktide. Stronach for Greenings also performed
T^-onto IkSrhoro Scarboro Leafs, Osh- Paddy O'Sullivan Hetotr finishing for br,mantiy in the second.and third' games,
I ASS' Richmond Hill and himself and partner, All Goulett of counts of 222 and 193 respective.
Weston1 *also start to-morrow on Prospect France, the Australian team, caine sec- f and only a bad first game robbed 
Pnrk and GraSte Ice. The draw will be ond, and Eddie Root, paired with the » a Mg night's total. George's to-

«f 12 neon It Broroect Park. Buffalo boy. Iver Lawson, as the 8wed- ao, giving him .second place.
Owdim td the dllth o?wi mother. Mr. ish team, came third. The finish: while Jack Phillips of the same teamtgSaNessgs'.Sisr . . . . -Jgr T tmssj»”- -.Tar,

SSSSSSS? S t OSS S S fc»,4—Mitten-Whey ......................... * H J Ash ........................... 124 132 144— 460 !
Galt Junior* Win. s-Walker-Wtithour ........ ]&: * w. A. Gray ...................... W 1*7 159- 5011

GALT, Jam TIL—-The G*3t-Juniors de ft-'Drobacb-LawTence l»e * w, B. Stringer ..............'. 17» . 268 188- MS v ' . ........
feated the GuSteh T«ylor>Forbea team 7-Foglee-Hiîl .................... —-------------'1 " ..........
here to-night in a scheduled game of g—West-Galvtn  .......... •••• U® Ï Totals ........................... *83 871 821—2375 j Me,.^..tt ............
group 8 by 9 to 1. The Ice was soft, g-Thomas-Crebe ...................... 12* o 1 2 3 Tl. 1 Stainsby ............
and towards the last period prevented Summary—Clarke, riding for his team T vtccc .......................... 144 144 197— 456
combination. Caldwell waa the star of | j„ «nigh, won fhial mile sprint, with H WaUer ........................... l*>4 131 132-410
the Galt aggregation, while C. Allan ; Hvhlr second. Root third. Thno, 2.0. gpeDCe ............................ 112 143 156- 411
showed up well for Guelph. Allan MiUen defeated Walker hi tie ride for stronaCh ...................... 1% £32 193-.i60
Kinder of Preston refereed and gave (ourth and fifth petitions. Time ii. y phmtos ......................... 168 191 1*3— 517

About six hundred wit- gnrlnt to decide other petitions, pro- 1
! game. Tne line-up was: bach won from Fogler, with West third
(V) — Goal, Grant, point, aad Thomas fourth. Time 2.1».

Allan; cover, Drone; rover, Mcrhee: Raee nearly '50 miles ahead of last
centre, C. Allan: tight wing, Wright, JvaI,s rec0rd for the 64 hours.
left wing, Craven. . ’*•-------—

Galt (9) — Goal. Gravtlle; point,
Dennis: cox-er. Caldwell; rover, 8erin
ger; centre, Toung; right wing Ennis; 
left wing, Murray.

I .... 313
169

/> 166
162
182

t
894Totals

Crown Tailoring Co.— 1 
.. 1ST 

...... 87
........... 146

Play For Tankard 
To-day in Group 3 

On Queen City Ice

Playing
Qarke and Pye Win 

Buffalo Bike Grind 
Nine Teams Finish

Chapmen ....
Smith ..............
Gcodmgs ....
Russell ..........
Reeve ............

3 Tl. a 
...... 168 153 147- 498 |
..........  99 151 127— 377 i
........... 134 139 17{r- GS
...... 141 134 158- 423 •
.............  100 .......................— 100

..................... 120 137- 387
*642 697 744—2083
12 3 Tl.

............ KB 148 166- 422

....... «1 131 128-roo
........ . 123 93 124— 338
....... 94 151 121— 366
.............  98 134 126- 35S

The twent 
Canadian R 
held Saturd 
Edward Ho 
of Montreal 
lowing delo 

; president V 
• yiee-presidi 
: Secretary-! 
i Montreal.

lntérprov 
1 Hamilton ; 

Ballard, Ha 
untarl j 

1 A, Hewitt,
I Quebec I 
E Davidson, 
ft Intercolh 
I Wm. Fotih 
F The mini 
| lng' werre t 

The* fir 
showed a 
|125, beln; 
ally carrlr 

The Inc 
strùcted t 
prevent 4 

• at final mi 
Bfi llamllton- 
i . A Jettei 

Secretary 
ada for c< 
members 

A lette: 
dent J. < 
Canada, 
the A.A.I 
namely,
collegiate
nected xv 
<he Inter 
that they 
their end 
were alri 
union.

It was 
i to the A 
K, the C.R.1 

consider 
letter bt 
asking 

i Canada.
A sum 

regardin 
and fen 
wes left 
live.

149
162

Totals
. „ -v»ninr paper Is worrying a lot 

a Chap Who sleeps
on the ice.

TO-MORROW NIGHT’S GAMES.
O. H. A.

—Intermediate.—
Newmarket at Eaton's, Mutual-street

R9nk. 8.15 p.m. __
New Hamburg at Wellesley.
Flmlra at Ayr.
Guelph at Preston.
Stratford at Llstowel.
Watford at Strath roy.

—Junior.—
Peterboro at Lindsay.

Northern League.
Paisley at Hanover.Interassociation.

—Senior.—
North Toronto at North RlvenHale.

-Jun<or.— _
North Toronto at Central Business col

lege.

?: :

.............. 554 €67 694—1375
1 ' 2 3 TI. <1

.. 175 301 169- 626 >
152 IS) 207-514 «
131 168 159-«9 i

... 185 179 151- 518 i
.. 213 16*1 187- 661

.1

I'

...I... 856 894 84S-259S 1
■ - t 2 3 ri. i

..............  169 1 42 3 63- 474 ^
.......... . 134 113 157— 494 |
..............  164 166 137— 467
..............  169 1 61 162- 482
..............  198 153 140— 491 u

.. *834 735 749-251$
1 2 3 TI.

........  153 179 131— 442 |
' .. 112 148 159— SB

... 130 134 153— 417
.. 129 134 , 1'6- 253
... 127 10O 129— IS*

... .621 685 640-1946
1 2 3 T’l.

... 133 148 126- 407
... 127 117
... 194 148 _

112 174 , 96- 2*
... 170 115 155- 458

646 612 585—1841

Totals .-. 
S3- ’

Clarke ..........
Nlchdls ..... 
Henhtssy .. 
Haywood • • 
McClure ...

tender, did 
but the score 
demonstrate that 
ly the better team.

The efforts of the officers of the Cana
dian Rugby Union towards ^uniform^ti

««««issssTaws *t£EE aai^UsultimL”! ^ulUn onBe setof rules, 

with one interpretation for all-

Toronto Hockey League.
—Senior.—

Can. Kodak a* Okwlehernockinus.
Methodist League.

Elm at' Queen, 8 p.m.
Wesley-at Cltoton. 8 p.m.

West Toronto League.
L. and S. at St. He ene, 8.30 p,m.

Riverdale School League.
—Senior.—

Dufferln at Queen Alexandra.
—Junior.—

Park at Winchester.
Boys’ Union League.

—Senior.—
All Saints at North Toronto, 8 p.m. 

Jennings Cup .Games.
Knox at Junior Meds.
Dents at Junior S.P.S.

Totals.......................
Winnipeg Office—

,•j

Brown
The-negro race ha* ffiW anther win

ded

ha6ndWwaas %Tl S o'f

and ret I title
mw'CS t^the Massachusetts^Assembly, 
w^' aopâmed assistant United States D|s-

H’S"
traV^Amfwith^6ho^ihe^son of a poor 

School. J, e

feTotals ..
A. 3—

Hards .......
Hurd ........ .. ■
Marshall : ....
Hirons .......
Cameron...

Totals ..

Printers* League—Evening Section.
The standing of the Evening Section or 
ie Printers' League at the conclusion of 

: the first series 1» as below. Toronto 
Tx’Pésettlng Company are the winners, 

x -m net on* r», t m i a h I n p- romoanv a

75- 319 : 
m— 383satlefactlon- 

neesed the 
Guelph

713 82T 800—2343ame. Totals

Athenaeum Association.
In the Athengeûm Association Saturd ax- 

night, the Victorias won two from the 
Aberdeen* and 1uaJ missed grabbing the 
third by the narrow margin of five pine.
Curry Taylor was the high scorer for the ... 
night, with 548, closely followed by Chris 
Maxwell, the anchor of the xvtnners, with 
546. The Aberdeen* y ere very much to vltlï*thë MacLean Publishing Company 
the bad, putting up thoir smallest total cloge SPCond. 
for the season. The scores : ^

Victorias— 1 2
E. Taylor ....
F. Taylor ....
Humphrey ....
Cook ..................
Maxwell ........

Gage and Dixon Help 
Varsity Beat Queens 

At Basketball

cramps

Canadians 4, Renfrew 1.
MONTREAL, Jan. 15 —Giving a dis

play of exceptional speed, the French- 
Canadlan team disposed of Renfrew 
by 4 to 1 before a crowd of 6000 in 
the arena Saturday night, and loomed 
up strongly as a championship con
tender.

Renfrew’s formidable 
boxed up by the speed of the Cana
diens and had little chance after scor
ing the opening goal, a puny shot tnal 
eluded vezlna and barely got ln the 
cage. On their form Saturday night. 
Canadien.1! will be freely picked to beat 
Wanderers on Wednesday. It will take 
an Improved team of Wanderers to de
feat the Speed Boys.

Renfrew with the only game of the 
period, scored In three minutes, led at 
the end of the first 20 minutes. Cana
diens had an advantage ln the play, 
but did a tremendous amount of work 
with but little effect.

In the second period the locals found 
themselves and gave an exhibition of 
brilliant hockey. tThgy scored three 
times and put up a defence that Ren
frew found difficult to get thru.

The first game of -the period, that 
which evened for Renfrew’s score three 
minutes after the contest was set in 
action, was counted In one minute and 
50 seconds. Payan caging the puck by 
a swipe on a rebound when Lindsay 
blocked one batted to him by Lalonde 
on a face in front of the nets.

Canadiens’ other games scored ln 
the second period followed brilliant 
play by Lalonde and Pitre, who, with 
bavtolette. showed rare bursts of speed 
during the battle.

Ten minutes after the score had been 
tied. Pitre flashed thru the whole Ren
frew team with an end-to-end run and 
passed to Lalonde. who batted the rub
ber past Lindsay.

Lalonde brought a brilliant rush to 
an end by scoring the third game. He 
circled so fast that neither Taylor nor 
McNs'mara could stop him, and he. 
poked the puck in from the corner of 
the cave. , .

Canadiens scored the only game of 
the final period. Altho the Renfrew 
seven did not appear dangerous at any 
stage, the team had a lot of hockey j 
left. In this period Taylor showed for j 
tihe first time with his flashes of speed, 
but he found it difficult to get away 
from the fast French boys. The line
up and officials:

Canadiens (4)—Goal. Vezlna: point. 
Lavlolctte: cover, Pitre; rover. La1 onde: 
centre Bernier; right a-ing. Payan; 
left w'ng, Poulin.

Renfrew (1)—Goal, Lindsay: J)oin,. 
McNamara: cover: Taylor; rover. Rowe: 
centre. Smith: right wing, O. Cleghorn: I 
left wing. S. Clewborn.

Dollaire replaced Bernier and Gllle- 
r»m replaced S Cleghorn.

Referee. Dr George Cameron: assist
ant referee. J. Brennan: sccrer Desse j 
Brown : penalty timekeeper. T. Y. Eos-,1 
t«r- timekeepers. A. O'Brien and E; fit. 
P*r’e: umpires, J. Ca,ttara.nich anj L.
Martin. ^ ^ . .

—Summary-*ir«t Period—
1—Renfrew.*.......... • -......................................—!

—Second Period— i
1—Canadiens... .Reran. ........................ x-Sh

. T -« 1 o pd» ....... ,1 9 "
.... 7.30

Won. Lost-

» 4 3 T’l.
............ 179 192 177- .345
............ 140 166 150- 453
............. 179 163 184- 528
............ 191 126 163- 471
............ 187 192 167— 546

................ "$78 83S 833 2548
1 2 s.n

.............. 124 133 1 64 - 42]
. 136. 143 164— 443
. 197 160 V4r- 491
. 133* 1*3 177- 4>74
. 153» 142 138— 433
. "744 "m 837 2322

24Toronto Typesetting .. 
Maclean Publishing Co.
Dunlop & Rose .............
Acton Publishing Co.
Saturday Night ............
A twell' Fleming ............

21

a score of 41 to 12. Xaitity had tho 
Best of the game all thru, and put up 
far'superior work. They plied up the 
score at their ease, and altho the Pres. 

I bytertans tried hard they could not 
overcome the lead Varsity got from 

i the very start. The teams:
Varsity (41)—Red Dixon, Mel Brock, 

I Charlie Gage. Davis and Wood.
Queens (12) —: Y®5?,-C^ie’

I Ersklne, Meïixle» and Wendle.

.. to 

.. 1.5
seven were

Portland 5, Seeley’s Bay 4.
huTueyT m^tch We knight' between 
Î£ïreJB Bav and Portland resulted in 
.'victory for Portland by 5 to 4. The

tes?elev"8 Bay <rov'^NeSl:

Wpoft?an'dh(5)-Goal, ScoviU: point, 
Wood; cover, Carnwlth: rover, chap
man; centre. Groggin; lef. wing, Bol
ton; right wing, Aimer.

"In ct 
'stltutea 
period 
removec 
less by 

The a 
and will

The ti
., 2.........

Total» ....
Aberdeen*—

Nea’e ..............
Bevls ...............
Sculley ..........
Mansell ..........
Spencer ,,r,.

Totals

Dominion Express Company League.
The following is the result of the games 

Ths bowling section of the Eaton A.A. in the Dominion Express Co. League, 
I Kill hold a meeting at 5.30 this evening played) on the Athenaeum-alleys Saturday 
! in the Loulsa-street school, when all the night, 
j boys are asked to be on hand. Treasury Dept.—
I This week finishes the firbt series of Pott* ......................... .
I the Business Men's League with Eaton- Wooster ....................
I las now in the lead with one more win McAieer ...................
I and one less lose than Emmett Shoe», Hartnett ...................
j while Langmuir Paint and National Cash Wilson ........................

Register are tied with two games each 
wav below Emrtiott Shoes, therefore, 
there should be some big scoring by the 
above quartet ere the end of the week 
rolls around.

; It will be with deep regret that the 
1 members of the Business Men's League 

will lee.ro at the sudden death of the 
: wife of Jim McGrath, t manager of the 
1 Hayes Plumbing Co.'s team.
! Turn Vance, manager of the Greenings, 

was seen to shed real tears during that 
awful second game, when Billy Stringer 
was putting together that 266 count of 
his.

Doc Reeve claim* he Is getting better 
results since he cut out the lock step 
to the foul line before delivering his 
speeder, and from now on Doc says the 
old creep up style will be good enough 
for his. „ ___

Tom Vance thought Herb M aller and 
Dave Spence might have got more pin* 
with snow shovels.

Red Campbell says the Greenings have 
the test bunch of coachere in the Apple 
League, but thinks that about lets them

By Appointment Te:
How the Goals Were Scored.

The contest was one of the greates 
stick-checking events ,jy‘t2ic.sn8adhtf_ttv!’,* 
rink both teams excelling ln this etjie 
of play, being on top of their man near
ly all the time and affording: but .lttl 
opportunity to break away. Jack hp.atl
secured the first goal th®„I!1‘inC front 
St Michaels after a scrimmage in front 
ot‘ the Parkdale net early In the game 
Stockton secured Parkdale s first afte 
a rush and a nice high shot from th' 
side The third goal of the match war 
notched by Jack Spratt after tome nlci 
combination play. La flamme to ^f^ard 
son, then back to the rover. Following 
this was some great stopping by Coch 
rane he on a couple of occasion» contrarie. neo»nhls g0£, to st0p shots, bu'

from Davidson Bvanî» 
shot, blit

Watts,

SIDELIGHTS.

iHockey Notes.,
The Junior O.H.A. game at Mutual- 

etrect Rink to-night will (tc the first 
appearance of St. Michaeh*--Jun tors and 
Simcoe B.

Lawson
defence, and anything 
them Holmes makes look eas>.

com* hack? to^out^ ^
Faffed1* «î ra rr

*bVl. ff-ime at Port Hooe to-night. ! çv also got tho paddlers next, goal, J . 
There wm be a referee Fred Wag- j Ltlammc being on the fence.and Park 
h?rne. «d fiso a lodge of play. Van- ! d»'e^vero «hen.havWromewJmt^ett»

Horne o n to.nlght at Mutual- flamme company to htht*ffSm*the tide’ 
6.30, Argonauts; ..15, Hunter sent in a hot shot t«>m the side 

witch beat Cochrane, and ending the 
scoring Of the first halt with the, score: 
Parkdale 5,-St. Miclraets -■

Second Half Was Fast.
For tho first ten minutes of the seconc. 

half the game was lightning fast, with 
St Michaels having somewhat the bet
ter of the play. They eased up some 
what and after fifteen minutes ->f V^J 
Evans notched a goal for Parkda.e af- 
te' à fast pass from Hunter from th- 
aide : RidPath retired with cramps and 
Jack Spratt went off to even up. Lvanr 

Benefit for Alf Palmer. and Matthews were ruled off, and David
British United Athletic Club are running SOn scored onr™ 'nd1 Thed and' sho' 

a benefit F-noklng concert In St. Andrew's great shot. Dissette nts Holmes
Hall Thursday,Alan. 36. for Alf. Palmer, well, but could not get one P^st Holmes 
the well-known \amateur welterweight Hunter again eorne to the f ,,

-- boater, who his been ill a couple of ed the final goal of the nm-tch after . 
months. There will he mus'c and severa' I cembtnatfon play with Den «taon

*" »-*»«. -it" * rçgy isrs
The teams : 
Holmes; -point.

H. M.THt King

........  110 136 156— 5<2
....... 1*3 141 148- 422

......... 110 115 125— 360

......... SS V‘6 157- 511

......... 93 to 122- 516

:1 fland Stockton made^a^great[ f

H.R.H.the Prince or Wnitft
t 480 623 668 178],

142 121 149- 412
................ til7 111 113— 341

.............. {Vp 122 72— 503
108 142 146— 401
178 80 135 - 393

JOfTotals .........................
Joint Tariff Dept — 

McEvoy ....
Collins .......
Porter ........
Guscott ....
Lynch .........

Have You Ever 

Tried a Glass of

Cosgrave’s
Ha!f-and-Half?

i t
THE Pi

664 676 628 184S
1 2 3 T’l.
93 to 87— 283
74 117 86- 263

76 92- 284
9* 93-2*6

to 144 96- 338

Totals ......... .
Depot A Dept-—

Waddlngton .........
Groghen .......... •••■
Malcolm ................
Dunn .......................
Givens ......................

ISI
Praotlce hours 

street Rink are:
TSimcoe B team to play S. M. C.
Goal, Clocks; point. Curry.;, coxer.. Ki1-
gour; rover, Matthews; centre, McCarter, 

. Hght wing, Trebllcock; left wing, Hodg-

f " U1 
.. 77 %

•i 459 532 475 1456
1 2 3 T’l.
91 111 86- 297

149 to 126— 370
93 106 116- 320

Totals ......................
Yonge-st. Office-

Carl .................................
McEvoy .......................
Thompson ................
Mills ...............................
propster ......................

Totals ...................

ins. - JV'AMillinery Hockey League.
The John D. Ivey Company, champions, 

defeated the Cockburn & Dea hockey 
team on Saturday in -n fa-st game at ^ ar-
sity Rink by the scqre of 6 To 4.

A65 62 70— 197
13ô 152 122— 409

\
A

Many prefer it to either ale 
or porter, because it con
tains a'l the good qualities 
of both. The snap and 
sparkle of good ale and the 
tonic properties of health* 
building porter.
Conno-sseurs say COS- 
GRAVE'S HALF-AND 
HALF is absolutely perfect 
Order a dozen for home use.
You'll be sure to like it
At all dealers and hotel*.

53» 525 629 1593 LZ; fm
*3Consolidated Optical Company Match.

Cm the Athenaeum alleys Saturday af
ternoon,the Optic Dept, won three straight 
games from the Specks of the Consoli
dated Optical Company. The scores 

Specks—
Stephany ..........
Murphy ..............
KTckets .............
Balfour .............
McNair ..............

Total* ..........
Optics—

Hamilton ..........
Beck ..................
Ford .....................
Murphy ........
Losee -,..........

Totals ........

out.
II ' ;Delorlmler Opena Thursday.

MONTREAL, Jan. H.-Exce lert entties 
have been received for the races art, tne 
Fix-day trotting meet which opens next 
Thursda y at Delorlmler Park under the 
auspices of the Montreal Club (Limited), 
and the meet should be the most Interest
ing yet held at the track In the winter 
time. The United States will be repre
sented by an exceptionally large number 
of trotters. ..

The free-for-all pace will brlngtoeether 
Jennie W. (2.1044), Hon.. Geo. Whitney s 
mare, which has been catted thequeenof 
the half-mVe tracks; Hal B. Jr. (2;10S41 
8t. Anthony (11134). and oje Swing the 
Three Rivers tia'llon which won three 
straihgt races at Delorlmler last summer

Frank G. Smith of Buffalo. 7,-T.. xvih 
act as starter, and will t>e,®’f!8t'd 
judges’ stand by Wm. Moffatt of 
Ont., ln hla capacity of '
with A. St. Germain aa associate judge.

j If
......... I'M 1'6 100- 360
......... 106 112 134— 362
.........  76 116 123 - 315
.......... 118 155 117— 3to
......... 156 118 198- 471

1 2

4<
4^

were the
amateur hockey game.

Parkdale (S): Goal,
Lawson; cover, Stockton : rover. Daxid- 

; centre. Evans; right. Hunter; left

> 1MEN—LISTEN: .......... 556 ®7 672 1888
12 3 T’l.

.......... 131 124 164- 439
............ 143 180 134- 467
............ 167 1 46 123— 438
............ 85 139 96- 320
............ 1M 15$ 134- 444

7CÔ 756 663 2108

O
son, --
“stTVlichaels (2): - Gorl, Cochrane; point 

, Dissette; rover. Jack 
Lafia-nme! right. Mat-

Buy your ties at
IXmfield & Co.

102 Yonge St. 22 King St. W.
cdtf

Black t White"li It* p. Spratt; cover 
Spratt; centre 
thews: left, Richardeon.

Referee: Glen Caldwell. Barrie.
Goals were scored In following order- 

First half—1. St. Michaels, Jack Spratt' 
2, Parkdale. Stockton: 3. St.- Michaels 
Jack Sprrkt: 4. Parkdale. Hunter: 5 
Parkdale, Davidson ; 6, Parkdale, Dax'ld- 
son- 7 -Parkdale, Hunter. Second half—S. 
Parkdale, Evans: 9. Parkdale^ Davidson: 
10, Parkdale, Hunter 

Penalties : -First half—Ridpath. I*w- 
son, -Matthews, Hunter, Evans, David-

3—
t-GanadJens^-^arande^

5__Canadiens. . • Dol'atre .......... .. .12.40
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS tThey Fill the Demande.

The easiest to put on; the surest to 
_ stay on; the beet to wear well—that

OTHER SPORTS ON PAGES ^ D- °* ROBLIN* TORONTO I

=

1 SAM R. DANDY THE C0SGRAVE BREWERY 
CO. OF TORONTO, Limited

son Richerdæn, Ridpath, L*Gamme | 
Matthews. Matthews, lutwson. Dlssette i 
Laflamme, Lawson. Second ha.f -Rid 
path, Lawson, Stockton, Diskette, Evans 
Matthews. I^wsoe. Total Parkdale 13 
St, Michaels 9.

IWINES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gerrard Street East

Orders delivered to all paru of the 
Province. Write for price list. ed

1 AND 9 i... Sole. Canadian .Agent;one Dunlop Tire.
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SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases of Men: 
Pil,« Varicocele Dvepepeia
Ecréma
Asthma Syph-1.» cS, SS2e
Ï)îata5. Eoiiwion* Kidney Affections

tan,deaB100Ca..Nerore
îf.. Advice Free Book on diseMea 
end ouwrtlon Blank. Medlçlne tar- ^heWaSl.t forn^ Hourj-10 a
^tLÎoX^to 1 pV‘ "consult.-

• Inn tree
DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.

1
û

1
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! To-day’s Entries

\ fjflPIMONDAY MORNING-

1 K Special Ale For A Special PurposeE BE WINS DE
HANDICAP MM

m
HmmmI^V'.vI*0 •n't.

At Moncrief
JACKSONVILLE, itap-, 1 

for Monday's races are as ror mo jtACE—Maiden three-year-old*,

Lydlal*efe.:...--10t Ruby Knight ....104 
£yma Lee..... . . l()6 gen/tbr Hubbtie.106
Sone of Rocks........ 107 Dixie Blue ...........1OT
Sa®'-.W Myrtle Marion ,.10.
G. L. Doyle............... 109 Van Zee ................W»
Old Boy...................112 Barney Igo .......112
Lavender Lad......112 BillycVandervere.112

xlc^ Mary Davis, played from * ^ tan/e .............. 105 Common Sense ..107

nan worth $1500. Butwell took the ! piahutess.................*110 Grenada ......... .....Ill
favorite to the front at the start and I ^  ..*111 Fort Worth .....113
«ÛffirSK S^isseSSSK/ati'S
*WB?. »*«- n...........™
"ftÆfSœ-a. (McT^gart). etc ^e^êV;V::.V.V^ WWtoW^f 

6, 3 to 5 and 1 to 4 (coupled with Col Grover Hughes.... 1(6 Lahore ...... ....116
Cook). _ n m ,ButweU) 6 FOURTH RACE-SelUn*. handicap, for

2. Tommie Thompson. US (Butwell), 6 3-yeav-olds and up; 1 mile:
to 1. 5 to 2 and even. , 4 idlewelss.v............... 91 Ta Nun Da

3. Star Jasamlne, 109 (Burns). 10 to 1, 4 I Compton....................Descomnets ....
t0Timed.S St^ GrirmP. CoL Cook. ' RACË^lling, 4-year-olds and
Mlnco, Jimmie Goldmtoe. Eaton. KUW *1^ f ,
Frog Legs, Marian, UHlan Eastman 1 «P. Hamllton..% Oakhuret ...

3>i*.1

“trustee. 113 (Loftus), « to 1. 9 to 5 and gmT™ .........^

7 “ferimmage, 103 (M'-«gr»ve). even' 1 RACË^-Stillng : 4-year-olds and

VgoM^ IOB (Goose), 6 to X. 3 to

alnhmet0L40 2-6. Mollie S., Fort Carroll, Stoneman............
ETHmDStRAC& I3^Jr-lwsa'l.ndr8Sp. 61 Qn"Marguerite....111 Huck ...

T^i. Green, 115 (Goose), U to 6, 3 to

O’KEEFE’S Special Extra Mild Ale is a 
distinct and special brew. It is more than a light 
2e It is SpedS Extra Mild-so light that it agrees 

, with the most delicate stomach and will not cause
A. Biliousness or Headaches. . . , ,.

The O’KEEFE Brewery originated this
. delightful Ale and gave it the very descriptive name

If you have been drinking a SpecialExmt Mild 
Ale at all, you have been drinking O KEEP E 
Thus, you are familiar with the richness and 
delicious flavor of this masterly brew.

As there are now other ales bearing the title Special Ak^we 

«noon you to specify O’KEEFE’S whenever you order Special
X Don’t Merely ask for Special Ale or Special Extra Mild—

but give the fall title—
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FIRST V
Was 2 to 5—Milton B. Takes the 

Place at 8 to 5—Results 
- and Entries.

t
»o i

MMEXS
No matte* when or where 
you buy 'Old Orkney'Whisky, 

bottle—every drop » fa*1

9

wIs
" y

s 38 m

ions - MlmThree tit *10»every
die same. ' ]
We maure flûahy always holding a 10
years supply in out bonded warehouses, 
and by holding every drop of it 
ourselves.
The *0.0." Label means 
quality as well a» highest 
Have you tried •Old Orkney*
—a rate old Liqueur Scotch?

i MeConnelPs Distillery Untiled y
D Pm, Hoorn, AmWSt, Londns, E*a> i
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KftXv-
mm

mm
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2 3 Tl.
I OS 191— 561 
233 370- 589
366 174- 541
165 190- 563
202 191— 674

(63 6(6—2783 
2 3 T’l.

170 193- 533
18» 202 - 5*4
173 165—488
tvj 1( •• 489 
210 321— 621

..109

$ QS* ISTROMNESS distilleby
OtWr. ScotLni

k Aient, f o.Oni»rîo _
6**. J. ro7.u»i|«a .

3Fro.<S(. Eut.
ToiorIa.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, TORONTO.3 90 Long Hand ...........M5
105 Campaigner 
109 Brevlte ....
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HI Oakland Monday Program.
and out. _ , . R , to 3 I ^OAKLAND, Jan. 14.—Monday 9 entrie*
2. Besom, US, 8 too, 8 to 5*4^ to 11 a#e as follows:
3. Hoffman. HO (Walsh). 10 to 1. 4 to 1 FIRgT raCD-SIx furlongs:

Orbicular. Alfred the
Ta^N un Da andRoyal Report Helen Hawkins....109 Twickenham .. ..«8

FOURTH RACE. 1Tl?*,D'x*LHan'MCaP’ Othale.........................10» Anne Revere .........»»
TMal^tX^VutweU). even. 2 ^«^XdE-Three furtongs; 2-year-

1 6 â^MUton B., 96 (RossT, 6 to 1, 8 to 5 and I °’^® wnees...............110 Beto N. ...

1 ^ Ragman. 106 (Loftus), 12 to 1, 3 to uo Mamie .....................v110 The annual meeting of the Toronto
“TimÏÏ45 4-5. Carlton G and Guy Fisher Lavender Da«—^,e and a quarter, sell- Driving Club was held at Burn* & Shep- 

,11 JLi, ,. . tnirvL» M card’s on Friday evening, when the elec-TOFTH RACE1—Selling, five-year-olds  ̂ n..........1(6 MerHngo .........«2 Ç1(m of officers for the year 1911 took
and UD six furlongs : „ „ -I Mexico ............102 Miss Officious » place, resulting as follows:,

1 Claaue 107 (Butwell), 9 to 2, 8 to 5 L » Royal River ...... 97 “resident. Aid. S. McBride; vice-presl-
Descom- and 4 to 5. „ . . in to ll Jtm'ci^fferata 94 dent, J. W. Holman; secretary, C. Snow. That the Highlanders have, a very strong j

2. Stafford. 108 (Goose), 26 to 1, 10 FOURTH RACE>-Mile, semng: ^ treasurer. J. r01,”' McBride, team this season was demonstrated at thej
a3dEyewhVte 106 (Musgrave). 4 to 1, 7 to| Fariner Stafford...114 |_aneulyHall .'....106 Wm.k'Robinson, J. A.’oarch, Alex. Le- armories Saturday night, when they de-

•j&’.SA :^8 SSBffir ::8h& —. —« « a.
.J^ KIng Avo.1.1. »nd P«T ^'er «XTH KACB-U-l, mil., .«Ulng: ... racing Bhowed the club td t» In - tlonr- to W. ■■«It. « r .". ~, . ..
ford. "■ V , -d Mnrhurw 114 Evran ........................ml ishing condition. A splendid surplus is Their hitting was terrific, they landing

sr;Sn,d.r.,-,.7.r,;,T,n»,“ ■«æ-»». »«. ÿ?ti3s&*z?t l.bssaSi amassmss,v-ssarssr*srzszxxz

a- »->•«'■ — rrtrrï?n&xssr-sssu «. u *100 • ”, ‘ J^dHrrT-iaKr-ni-^is srs.'VKr & assors z,.» «..... «— ». —
of Montreal in the chair and the fol Lavender DafA„ R.T1(1vTnlon n, Mer- 2 princelike, 108 (McTaggart), « to L Bl?îSor Rob'son.. 97 Mona Lida ........-81 the race meetings was the bœt ew sot with two men on base*.
lowing delegates present: First Vice- THIRD RACE-Endymlon II.. m l eVen and Weather raining. Track sloppy. | here, which goes tci show that the har- ^g a Next in order

ThJ -.-m-»- su«•«jr-.’SK.’gR^.îrî

Montreal. SIXTH RACE—Evran, Lord Clinton. Rail, Critic ana w suited as foUows : : their usual big meeting in August of did 4*11. Roberts of the Cavalry was ■
Interprovincial Union—Ben Simpson Tony Fauet.________________ - ran' ----------- FIRST RACE-Three furlongs^ three or four days, with splendid purses, the HineUght with two brilliant catches.

Hamilton; Joe Wright, Toronto; Geo. __ Results at Oakland. L Yvonne, 109 (J. Howard), A to 1. and thelr program for matinees for covered a lot of ground aroundBalia,d, Hamilton. ^ _. of ,he Canadian Rugby Union, and will Result* at _TcMlay.B races re- *. Thistle Rose, b» ™ol«worth)- 5 to members ho^es also. , _ u- °ter* handled thirteen
X)ntari j Union—A. R. Denidon, I of ^ d by all unions. . O^KUA^D, Jan* | z. Charles Goetz. 113 (Rjce). ^ ^* The annual banquet of the club will second base, and Winters ha

D’lnlMcSileglk(e Un,iM?“H'Jg,h McGill I ».y7ra>Un7rhy"'h®b1e^ kicking out the 2. Ben Vl. I SSBC»ND (2S^x turlflng-: 100 to 1 8not at Juarez On Saturdoy- fought from beginning to «”,■ both teoms
wm. Fou Ids, p- f ?he ^!°annual meet bail." , nsider a change in î^me '! u‘ L^dy Rensselaer. Swag- 1. Lists, Itt^(Johms»), 4 to 1. JUAREZ Jan. 14,-Charies Rothschild, appearing very evenly matched, as the

tsSH Sis'' sKwa i. » ” , snu“»%ggg»»:î^ sît» *srs^ 0tt.w,

fessssæ f gggssssa ssmMSm . _ „

pssgSsciEsSSst. . ^S=:==3 EFZrSGRIda for cotirteai. match I Vice-president—John D wright To- 7 to 10. jfirlrlcn) 12 to 1. 12 Harrlgan, 114 (McGee), 4 to 1. I „ ,p Mav (Forehand), 7 to 1. enjoyed both games. The Ottawa on 10.30 p.m. train.
01 a" totter* was also read from Presi- second vice-president ’ 2- Warfare 91 (TapUn) i;to 1. 3. Jacquellns, 102 (G. Mi»er), 9tot Time 1.13 4-5. Soon, Vanity Fair. Tex- , -First Game.- Secure tickets at Grand TrJ“* Ï
Cent r a derrick of the A.A.U of ronto t,easurer-H C. Griffith, To- 5tona Usa^iladellne Mus- xlm, LSI 3-5. Injury and Green Bell Marchmont. Scarlet, Pimper- , hl ders- A.B. R. H- O- A; ticket office, northwest corner King and
Canada inviting the C.R.U. to join Secretary-treasurer Tim,s LL - 5. t also ran. also ran. ^ .... nel and Pipe Vision also ran. r XV Darting. 2b.... 8 4 4 2 0 „ Yonge-at reels. Phone 4209.

EST-HHTSîfiüs «..“?5 1 *

“th* ““*• Hookup gïSæ'a.^Éïa* EE'i
S bss,^’â èvsssrsass.KF"p à "FI » =. ....... ;

—_=|sTo^'E'ESUS 5: SRU W »r- CS2 E-”K'»Æ'rM
MBSMSu’rK* r.*-&srstiK5r- « yssu’su »• - r*»w fcjfswtsssitSgSs

zxxï'Sfvzu ..«*,»■ - do- iteisw/ef,, “
\Bssr&t£Ssri&k«-

ffiK =,^°nweS^«d for the Holly and Bon Ton also ran. 

ensuing year :
tvi^ Vppv Rev. Dean Co^nibes, 

nea nresldent- Wilton C. *ddls, Toronto,
P P,' Sawvtr. Westmount, rlee-
nresidiut^Charles Blake. No. 3i Atlantic 
avenue:'w’lnnlpeg. secretary—treasurer.

Hoiei Kftn.n»nB.
St«. ladle* and aenttomen.
Brill wilh mnsle. open till »- P-™- 
ported Berman Beer* on drnnght.

RICORD'SSLEkS!f,!£»^
to^worst oeeeüEly signature on oT*rt hottie-

as agjgaaSaurJKfJg. 
^,.^ro,ï.T^ri=5“i>î5s
Cor. Tnwin, Toromto.

id *»B OLD SCOTCH HIGHUNDERS SCORE 34 
UNO ROOT THE CHERT

rVV.*m Aid* McBride Again 
President of T*D.C. 
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iered tie and 
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section Win- 
re charitable, 
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2 3 Tl.
153 147— 468
151 127— 377
139 176- 448
124 158- 423
... ...~iro "
120 137- 297

697 744—2083
14S 1S5-T422

131 128— 390
53 124— 339

151 121— 366
Î34 126-k- 35S

657 664—1375
3 3 Tl.

an loo— 626
1*7 207- 514
16* 159=- 449
173 151— 51S
161 1ST-561.

i104W. J. SIEE PRESIDENT 
cmioim RUGBY ORION

The World’s Selections ms.noBY CENTAUR Queen’s Own Defeat Ex-Officers by 
One Run—Officers’ League 

Indoor Baseball.

110

—Jacksonville.—
FIRST RACD-Billy Vanderveer. Said 

Matthews. Emma Stuart.
RACE—Planutese,

Gives Prompt and ESectus.1 Relief
without inconvenience,

most obstinate cases

No other treatment required.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST».

Ü
DoubleV I SECOND

Considerable Headway Was MadejFiTHi^dRAc&-Lahore. 
Towards Having Uniform Set of 

Playing Rules For All Unions.

White Wool,

■I
Antenor.

FOURTH
neFLFTHnlRACB-Fulford, King Avon-

______________ I d sIIXTHTRAOT—Spindle, Brevlte, Stone*-

The twentieth annual meeting of the l rnan.

RACE’—Glucose,

i
a

1A.B. R. H. O. A- E. 
...6 0 0 4 1 1

0 2 T • 1
............5 3 3 6 0 0
...........  5 1 3 3 2 0
............4 2 111»

.... 6 3 4 0 0 1
...........  5 2 3 3 0 0
....... 6 2 2 . 1 0 1

3 0 0,0

Ex-Officers—
Cameron ..........
Clarkson ..........
Boone ................
Macdonald ....
Richey ..............
Joneê ................
Blackwood ...
Ryerson ..........
Wright ............

Totals ....
Queen's Own 
Ex-Officer* .

Home run—Ryerson- Three-baaa hltt 
Jones. Ryerson. Two-base ^«-Queens, 
Own 7, Ex-Officers 4. Struck out IV
Muntz 2, by Richey 6. Ba*e* or’^Io'ex- 
y,in6- o Left on base*—Q.O.K. w,
Officers* 5. IXmble-play-McComiack to
Dnroprq Time of game—1.10. Dinpire* 
O’Brien and Kirkpatrick. Scorer-H. Tay
lor.

■
f.;î

. 5

I ’

1
2

! ■ \

4 1
■ ....44 14 21 24 4 4

0 1 4 1 2 0 4 3 •—15 
13301030 S—It 1

s

n

I*94 S4S—259* ■
2 3 TT. 1

142 168- 474 / 9
113 157- 4041
166 137- 467 »V ■
161 162- 482
153 140- 491

1 J35 749—231S
2 3 Tl.

i 179 131— 442
148 139— S39 . 1

i) 184 153— 417 I
134 l'«- 353 1
190 139— $6 J|

1 685 640—1946
2 3 T’l.

3 148 126— 407 .3
117 75— 319
148 m— 367 =1

2 174. 96— 2*2
0 125 755— 458 • I

& 612 583—1841

ning Section.
•ning Section' of 
ie conclusion of 
cow Toronto 
e" the winners, 
ling Company a

and Return, $7.70 From 
Toronto

Ontario Live Stock 
Ticket* good going

■
*

1
the 4 0 0

0 0 0
4 1

3 0 ll
3 0 0

0 3
7 4 4 1 0

M 37 *23 4 5

1

........64Totals ........
Cavalry— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

.5 2 2 4 0 0
4 1 1 0 o 1
5 0 0
5 1 2

n

1 1 0
2 2 1

5 •? 3 0 1
2 13 0 0
2 3 0 0
0 110 
2 0 0 1

r

5 2Won. Lost.
6 2
4 0
4 0

6. 24
»21 . wes left over1215

»rdKwinbhe pla™dn?nmthe playing rules

13 .15
7* :9
19 .2

. 1nt Te

\
DRINK

ROBERTSON’S A.B. R. H. O. A
.6 7 1 o 0

3 3 9 0;
1 J

5 2 2 0 ^;
5 7 14 1
5 3 4 4 0

2 3 2
3 0 0

Queen's Own
• Morrison .......

"—”* )Muntz ................
Davies ............
Currie ..............
Forwood .....
Lennox ...........
Rogers ...........
McCormack ..
Miller ............

Totals ..................... 49

SINGLE RINK GAMES OFF.
Owiror to the mild weather Saturday 

night the Single Rink competition f°r the 
Canada Rifle Trophy had to again post-

P°The Single Rink committee will meet at 
Mr. Rennie’s office. Ade'.alde-street Mon- 
rlflV at 11 a.m., to arrange a date mi xne 
i csumptioii of this conmetitioiu Owing 
t. 41, - Tankard games being scheduled for Monday Uw-niV impossible to play on 

that day.

6 1 »mING 6 IBoxers Arrested at Winnipeg.

arranged tor Monday night
both men wqçÉ arrested ^i-L’t^Iar-
wf*h the nromoter BoticL 1 ne> appeal TJ before the police magistrate and 
wer* bound over $1009 bond each to 
keep tho peace.
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MCJANUARY 16 i9ir. 'hv •
" THE TORONTO WORLDI i MONDAY MORNING«II BSTAB1SEVENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORTAT OSGOODE HALLSHEARER CHARGES WERE 

FOR MOST PART CORRECT
I ’\ ; and as makers of their transportation $31,686,794.28. The reserve fund no 
• =.n »r.„„ « t. m«, «
I special circumstances. I testifying to the remarkable strength

To hand over public service and of the Bank of Nova Beotia and the 
utility -monopolies to be operated for ^«bU^iaSllttosTCkhold” 
private profit is bad in principle, and lng*L,dUy available assets not less than 

» Comer James and Richmond street». has proved to be detrimental to the $28,465,734-43, which strikingly indioatcR 
TELEPHONE CALLS: • ! common good. Experience has abund- the conservative character Of the policy

*“■ »«» p-v- <«•« «»>««• -«■ t»..«
Readers of The World will center a operation, to be effectual, must be no f6uctory atMj its accuracy has been 

ÎU" inL°TO»t*on UtboUth*ir*«fno*h ot Iny thoro and detailed, both as regards vouched for toy an independent audit.
new» stand or railway train whsre a , capitalization and management, as to Tu, Wiwr*7îc ne- minToronto oaner should be on sale aad 1 , THE* VINTAGE Ur ie»u-Where The Worfd Is not offered. be really tantamount to publié man- —------

agement. That being so, the intrusion Messrs. W. & A. Gtlbey’s Annual Re- 
of an independent operating company view of the vintage of 1910. which re- 
sImply introduces an unnecessary ele- cently appeared in The London, Eng., 
ment, which mak^s directly against the Times, is a melancholy record of fail- 
objects intelided "to be achieved. Some ure, so far at least as the continent 
critics of public 'ownership appear to of Europe is concerned. For an equally 
labor under the Idea that municipal!- disastrous parallel they have to go 
ties, in establishing tWr own service, back a full century. In 1810, owing to
dispense with Individual capital. This the exceptionally sunless summer and dispense vvitn mu uu» v _ ... autumn, the grapes never ripened; in
is a patent delusion. The opportunities mo the continuous humidity cf spring 
for investment remath; all the differ- and summer engendered all kinds of 

is that the class of Investors is insect pests, which blighted and with
ered the vines so th*t, especially in 
France and German!)-, few perfect 
bunches of grapes were produced. 

But that, Along the Rhine and Moselle there will 
be barely one-tenth of the average 
crop.

In tile Champagne and Saumur dis
tricts and in the Burgundy 
Chaiblls districts there is no vintage 
at all. No brandy will be distilled, and, 
tho the Medoc and other districts of 
Bordeaux have not suffered quite so 
heavily as the rest of France, the pro
duction will not exceed a third of 
their characteristic yields. In Austria- 
Hungary, the crop is reduced to a, 
third, and in Italy to barely a half." 
Spain may have from a half to three- 
quarters of the average return, but 
Portugal will have a vintage not far 
short of the usual, and of good quality. 
Outside of Europe, Algeria and Aus
tralia have fair crops, but in neither 
case will the general situation be ap
preciably relieved. f

The worst feature of this extensive 
vintage failure is the suffering 
entail on the smaller owhero" 
all who are employed upon the pro
duction of wine. Many of the small 
proprietors will be dependent on the 
shippers for advances to meet the 
heavy cost of cultivation and care of 
the vines, pending the gathering of 
next year’s crop. The price of wine 
will be generally increased, but as, out
side of the vine districts, it is a lux
ury that can be dispensed with, this 
side of the disaster is not of general 
appeal. Messrs. Gllbey conclude their 
very interesting survey of the situation 
with an estimate of the 
stock, and an appreciation of thetoiore 
valuable vintages.

OHN CAThe Toronto World BANK OF NOVA SCOTIAANNOUNCEMENTS.
Osgoode Hall, Jan. 14.

Winter Assizes.—Civil actions Will not 
be tried at the assizes next week. Tne 
only case for trial will be the King v.
T5SK,.RÏÏ,wS.,?7.t,‘,’S«. «un !» Capital S.ld Up. «3,000.000
Monday, 18th Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1. Empire Elevator do. v. Thompson.
2. Raiven Lake-National Trust v. Trusts 

and Guarantee.
S. Kennedy v. Butler.
4. Brunswick B. v. Mills.
5. Re. Solicitor.
6. Aziz y. Solomon.
7. Nipissing v. Wtsse.
8. Corrigan v. Clement.
Peremptory list for divisional court for 

Monday, 18th inst., at 11 a.m. :
1. Canadian Bank of Commerce v. Hack- 

well ; do. v. Simpson; do. v. Rogers.
2. Farrell v. Gallagher and cross-appeal.
8. Hamilton v. Hamilton Steel.
4. Pettigrew v. G. T. R. Co. (two ap

peals).
6. Re Graham Estate.
6. May v. Conn.
Peremptory list for the court of appeal 

for Monday, 16th inst., at 11 a.m. :
1. Brown v. Timmins.
2. Skinner v. Crown Lite Ins. Co.
3. Rice v. Toronto Railway Co.
4. Canadian Gas and Power Co. v. orr 

Bros.
6. Shaw v. Mutual Life In». Co.

Matter's Chambers,
Before J. 8. Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Coffee v. Hanlan.—A. B. Armstrong for 

plaintiff. W. E. Raney, K.C., for defen
dant. Motion by plaintiff for judgment, 
under C.R. 603. Order made.

Wilkinson v. Gazette.—J. Hales for 
plaintiffs. T. P. Galt, K.C.. for defen
dants. Motion by plaintiffs for an order 
for particulars of Paragraph 4 of state
ment of defence. Order made. Costs to 
Plaintiffs in any event.

Young v. Forde.—Macdonfietl (Rowell A 
Co.) for Judgment creditors. S. J. Arnott 
for judgment debtor. No one for gar
nishee. Motion by Judgment creditor for 
judgment after trial of the issue herein.
Judgment in terms of report, with costs of 
trial and of this motion, and of motion for 
attaching order, and of said order.

Before Geo. M. Lee, Registrar.
Ingles v. Belth.—A. G. Ross for defen

dant. Motion by defendant for leave to 
serve short notice for a motion for par
ticulars for Monday, 16th inst., and. to 
extend time for delivery of defence mean
time. Leave given and time extended as 
asked.

-i
•"FOUNDED ISIS.

A Iwilsf Newspaper Published Brery
Day la the Year.

WOULD BUILDING. TORONTO.

h

Genital Authorized. $5,000,000
Reserve Fund, $5,650,000

Law Laxly Enforced in Winnipeg, 
According to Judge Rob

son’s Finding.

I
OCNCRAL MANAOCR'S OFFICE, TORONTO.Head office, Halifax.

board of directors.
Charles Archibald, Vice-President 

J. Walter Allison, ^ Hector McI 
J. H. Plummer.

John Y. Patzant, President 
G. S. Campbell. 

N. Curry,
WINNIPEG, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—The 

much-canvassed report of Judge Rob- 
the Shearer “vice charges" was

■ \R. L. Borden,if*

MAIN 5308
Hi the World's New Telephone 

Number,.

b. •json on
pegged on by Acting Premier Rogers 

city clerk to-day. It is a' volu- PROFIT and loss.

» 85 s * siHapa?
To Contribution to Relief Fund, Campbellton,

N. B., Fire.................■ • ........................
•• Transferred to Reserve Fund . • • • •
«• Dividends Nos. 161. i6z, 163, 164111 i*% . 360,000 00 
« Contribution to Officers' Pension Fund . 25,000 00
“ Written off Bank Premises Account . . 125,000 00 
»« Balance carried forward.........................43,166 95 $707,166 jy »,

ft
$44,865 15to the

minous document, reviewing the ori
ginal charges published in Toronto pe
ers and the investigation. Judge Rob
son’s findings are as follows:

1. That the charges as to vice in 
Winnipeg, appearing as headings to 
the newspaper Items in question, are 
not true.

M 166MONDAY MORNING, JAN. 16, 1911.
:• 191a July 13.

Dec. tz. 
Dec. 31.

CITY PUBLIC SERVICE 
AUTHORITY.

Toronto cannot afford to lose much 
«me about appointing the authority 
which 1s permanently to- control and 
operate the civic car lines, the city 
electrical plant, and such services as 
depend upon it. The Issues are too 
large to toe trifled with, and a com
mission, or body by any other name, 
of the most reliable and competent de
scription should toe established to in
augurate the system, to specify con
ditions. to act on the initiative in the 
hundred and one ways in which such 
action will be required in the^ start of 
such an enterprise; to give a business
like supervision to the scheme as a 
whole, and to exercise that synthetic 
and co-ordinating authority which is 
always needed- C

It seems clear _ that there Is to be 
competition between the city and tho 
Toronto Electric Light Company. The 
company Is not likely to accept any 
reasonable terms that the city could 
offer. When $135 a Share was refused 
much lower figures are sure to be un
acceptable. And any figures that the 
city now could offer would toe much 
lower. The World long ago suggested 
issuing city debentures at eight per 
cent, in exchange for the company’s 
stock at par value, terminable at the 
end of the franchise.^ This is all the 
shareholders could ge't in any case, but 
the directors appear/to want something 
ridiculously exorbitant, in addition to 
their nor mat expectation of profit.
. This being so, the city must be pre

pared to meet the competition of the 
company In a businesslike way. This 
condition alone in the electric light de
partment, not to mention the civic car 
lines, the general power proposals, and 
other considerations, ought to be 
enough to move the city council to in
stant action. Even now, right on the 
brink of the delivery of the Niagara 
power, some merchants are complain
ing that they cannot make contracts 
at the city hall. A commission appears 
to be tire remedy. Will Mayor Geary 
urge this matter along, and get it 
thru the legislature? The World would 
be glad to sec him in office as the 
member of such a commisson.

1 5,000 OO 
150,000 OO

.
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Segregated Area.
2. As to the charges made by Dr. 

Shearer, so far as It condemns the con
dition of things in Winnipeg, as regards 
the question of social vice, I have to 
report that a policy of toleration of 
the offence in question in a limited arsa
wn h regulations as to conduct, was 
adopted by the police commissioners; 
tihat such an area was accordingly es
tablished by Immoral women; that 
since October, 1909, there was no at
tempt to restrict the increase of houses 
of vice in the area, and the number of 
houses of this class grew from 29 to 50.

Law Not Enforced.
3. That Illicit liquor dealing has been 

general and continuous in the houses 
in this area, and that, as already par
ticularly shown, the law regarding the 
same has not been properly enforced.

4. That the result of tl>e above state 
o faffairs has been the disturbance of 
peace and good order, in the locality, a 
menace to morals and great deprecia
tion in the value of property of neigh
boring residents.

5. That the above conditions were not 
brought about by the corruption of 
any police authority and that the oc
cupants of the houses referred to do 
not pay for police protection.

Would Prosecute Newspapers, 
Judge Robson in the course of his 

lengthy review said that the articles 
In The Toronto Globe, The Mail and 
Empire, and The World were published 
with prominent head lines containing 
statements either false or grossly ex
aggerated. The publishers of these pa
pers were notified of the commission, 
but had not seen fit to be represented. 
He suggested that the city defend Itself 
fj-ocn slanderous attacks by seeking 
amendments to its charter enabling it 
to prosecute for libel in such cases.

In reviewing the history of segrega
tion in Winnipeg, Judge Robson laid 
down very clearly that the keeping of 
a bawdy house 1s illegal under the sta
tutes of Canada: that the duty of the 
police is to enforce the law, and that 
the police commissioners have not pow- 
,ers under the city charter to withhold 
•the enforcement of the law in any area 
or against any class of offenders. These 
gentlemen sincerely thought that it was 
in the public interest that the policy 
known as the passive segregating of 
the evil should toe adopted- 

judge Rotoeon found that the state
ment of Dr. Shearer, that evert- bawdy 
house was an illicit liquor dlvei was 
proved, and he mildly Censured the pro
vincial authorities, and also the civic 
authorities/ who apparently had not 
beèh aware that under the amendment 
tov the License Act of 1606 they were 
ré powered to unite with the provincial 

a.uthorites in the suppression of illegal 
liquor selling.

ence
changed to those anxious to get a gilt- 
edged secifrity and satisfied with a 
moderate rate of Interest, 
again, is also favorable £o efficient ser
vice, since it reduces the 
charges. British and foreign statistics 
show that city management can be 
superior in every way to that of pri
vate companies.

•T '
-VGENERAL STATEMENT AS AT DECEMBER 31st/ 1910.

‘ LIABILITIES.
. . . $8,245,404 96 
. - . 3L586.794 *8

126,034 19 39.958. *33 43 
406,104 36 

•3.497 76
694,45° «» t.H4.°5i *4 

2.745.453 63
749,324 01 3.494.777 % ?

44,567,063 31

y

Deposits not bearing Interest ....
Deposits bearing Interest .....
Interest accrued on Deposits . . .
Deposits by other Banks in Canada . _
Deposits by other Banks in the United Kingdom . . . 
Deposits by other Banks in Foreign Countries . • . •
Notes in Circulation..................... • ^ • • •
Drafts drawn between Branches outstanding .

11!;! capital
and111 !

m*,8l

Ladies’ 
Suits (i

lit
5; PARTISAN ORGANS.

Canon Tucker made an appeal for 
more independence and impartiality in 
the party press the other day, express
ing his wish that The Mail and Empire 
were less dyed-in-the-wool Oortserva- 
-tive, and The Globe less dyed-in-the- 
wool Liberal. The"Globe takes note 
of the canon's speech in a pitiably 
weak article, in which It evades the 
real issue, and tries to make it appear 
that the praise of personalities is the 
point in question. No one objects to 
honest praise of anybody, and dis
honest praise is a shame to those who 
give and those who receive alike.

The Globe takes the opportunity to 
rub Canon Tucker's strictures into The 
M^l and Empire, and attempts to 
laugh away any application to itself. 
‘The Mail and Empire should take 
Canon Tucker’s advice,’’ it concludes. 
The Globe ought to remember that 
example better than preqept.

Canon Tucker was perfectly right 
to couple T^e Globe and The Mail and 
Empire together as 
servility. Instead of leading the part
ies and moulding public opinion, the 
organs tag along at the end of the pro
cession.

itls 3,000,000 00 
5,650,000 00 

42,166 95
157,161 87 J

588 00
90.000 oO 8,939,916 8» 

$53.5od,98° U

Capital paid up 
Reserve Fund . . .
Profit and Loss, balance carried to 1911 ... . 
Rebate Of Interest @ 6% on Time Loans .... 
Dividend Warrants outstanding 
Dividend No. 164, payable 3rd January, 1911 . . . .

n Ladles' ;
in Broadc 
and Fine 1 
.season'll p 
ed, IncTudi 
silk or sa 
every resd 
$18.00 to I

y

I 1"j

ASSETS.
Specie.....................................................  $3,101,817 47
Dominion Notes—Legal Tenders.......................... 2,952.91° 5° .
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks............... 2,511,471 99
Due from other Banks in Foreign Countries ..... 1,314,05402
Sterling Exchange...................................................... i.'57'42° °5

11,037,674 63
Investments, (Provincial, Municipal and other Bonds) . 6,041,907 76
Call Loans, secured by Bonds, Debentures and Stocks . 7,498,597 64
r„n 1 none, secured bv Grain À Other Staple Commodities 3.877.555 °° 28,455,734 43 
Deposits with Dominion Government for security of Note

Circulation................................._..................................
Loans to Provinces and Municipalities.............................
Current Loans, secured by Bonds/Debentures and Stocks 1,109,217 03
Current Loans, secured by Grain, and other Staples . . 1,218,146 46
Overdrafts, secured....................  290,706 47
Overdrafts, authorized but not specially secured . . . 209,788 24
Notes and Bills discounted and current..................... • 20,573,945 48
Notes and Bills overdue............................   22,302 it
Bank Premises............................................  I,23i}’59? 12
Stationery Department.............................................. 18,466
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:Judge’s Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

Re 8.8. No. 4, Medusa, and Townships 
of Medora and Wood.—W. Chisholm, K.C.. 
for trustees. A. J. Thomson for the town
ship. Motion by the trustees for a man
damus directed to the township compell
ing the township council to pass a bylaw 
and issue debentures, payable out, of the 
taxable property of the public school sup
porters of the section.

Judgment ; It is shown that the pro
posed loan has been submitted to and 
sanctioned at a special meeting of the 
ratepayers called for the purpose. . . . 
The circumstances justifying the action 
of the board are not properly the subject 
of discussion upon this motion, but t may 
say that the material shows that the 
board is quite Justified in the view that 
two buildings are necessary in this sec
tion. The mandamus must Issue, and the 
township must pay the costs.

:
1

I
160,447 II 
214,634 68/.-•V.

I
wines in

Ladies 
Skirts

00 25,051,243 7>
$53,5°fi.98° >3

|. LIVE AND LET LIVE.
Editor World : I see by the daily press 

that the provincial treasurer has in 
his estimates ato item for $35,000 trea
surer's sessional indemnity, meriting 
the members’ remuneration $1500 in
stead of $1093. Increased cost ofdivlng 
is given as the reason for such, increase, 
but no mention is made of «jhy increase 
in the wages paid messengers, who are 
there daily thru tiie sessions for $2 per 
day. They have1 to live- as Well as tho 
members, and their cost of living is 
Increased as much as.thàt of (he mem
bers. I don't find any fault with the 
Increase Of tho members' salary, but 
surely the messenger should be taken 
Into consideration as well, for in gener
al they are not so wealthy as the mem
bers are, and' f e future prosperity of 
Ontario, as y 11 as the past, depends” 
on the daily laborer.

A Sympathizer-
West Toronto, Jan. 14.

TORONTO STRTET CAR~SERVICE.

Editor World : Of late I have noticed 
in various Toronto daily papers cri
ticisms of the street car service in 
your city. Kindly permit me to ex
press my opinion in this matter and at 
the same time to state that I am by

specimens of party of the Stock 
in* payment*

NOT*, Included In Deposit!, pending reopening ; 
Socks on Tannery 3rd, Is en .mount o I $18.188, represent! 
received from Shareholders on eccouttt of new stock.

1 I
Black 

■ panama 
tshed, 
$8.60 an

' MONDAY, 
DAY sAt

' H. A. RICHARDSON, General Manager.
\

AUDITORS’ REPORT.. Re Sutherland.—J. Hâvêrson, KLC., for 
defendant. J. R. Cartwright. KM3.. for 
the crown. Motion by defendant for an 
Order quashing conviction of defendant, 
for that he. the said Writ. Sutherland, 
from and Including the 5th day of Novem
ber. 1910, to and Including the 4th day of 
December, 1910, -.did unlawfully sell In
toxicating liquor without a license, etc.

Judgment : The contention Is that the 
crown has shown several sales on differ
ent days to different persons, and that 
these constitute several offences, and that 
the crown, tho the information was well 
laid, in the general language of the, con
viction could only show one offence. . . . 
I think the objection falls. . . The 
selling is the offence, and selling can be 
shown by showing a number of sales, just 
as well as by showing one sale. In 
aspect of the case this is In ease of the 
defendant, as the conviction will prevent 
any prosecution for offences committed 
within the time named in the donviction. 
Application dismissed, with costs.

*ii
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x PRICE, WATERHOUSE & CO.

Chartered AccouataaM.

CANADIAN NICKEL.
A bigger jnarket for nickel is in 

sight than has ever before been con
templated for the manufacture of Edi- 

clectric storage batteries.

the

Opera
■.Clear

me.gn1fi
regular 

M All

son's new 
Storage batteries are boitnd to become 

cups and saucers, and

Tsreato, January nth, fgti.

as common as 
nickel is the leading material required 
In making tliem. Cajiada has most of 
the nickel of the world, but under pre

conditions it is all sent to the 
to be refined. Plaus-

Most Men Use
\ Coffee For Breakfast

doe* not apply to the costs in the action 
of Fraser v, Robertson, other than as 
stated above. JOHfe

sent Montreal Grain and Produce.
MONTREAL, Jan. II.—Dressed hogs, 

$10.7.» to «1 per 100 lbs.
Beef-Plate, half-bbls., 100 lbs.. $8.15: 

barrels, 2C0 lbs.. $17; tierces. 300 lbs.. $25.
Lard—Compound tierce», 3Î5 lbs., 1044c; 

boxes, 50 lbs., net fparchment lined). 1014c; 
tubs, 50 lbs. net, grslned. two handles, lie; 
palls, wood, 20 lbs. net, 1114c; tin palls, 20 
lbs. gross, 1014c.

Pork—Heavy, Canada, short cut. mess, 
barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, $25; half-barrels, 
$12.75; Canada, short cut and back pork, 
46 to 56 pieces, barrel. $25; Canada, clear 
pork, barrels, SO to-36 pieces, $24.60; bean 
pork, small pieces, but fat, barrels, $20.50.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2. 4014c to 
4094c, car lets, ex-store: extra No. 1 feed, 
3914c to 3914C; No. 3 C.W.. 39c to 3314c; No. 
2 local white, 3814c; Nn. 3 lecal white, 3714c; 
No. 4 local white, 3614c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $5.60; seconds, $6.10; winter wheat 
patents. $4.76 to $5; strong bakers', $4.90; 
straight rollers, $4.35 to $4.50; In bags, $2 
to $2.10.

Rolled oats—Per barrel. $4.45; bag of 90 
lbs., $2.10.

Feed barley—Car lots,ex-store, 49c to 60c.
Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 5714c to

66United States and are interested in the 
kind df coffee they get»

i SPADE WORK IN POLITICS.
Some light Is thrown on the lack of- 

influence of the Liberal -parti' in To
ronto by the proceedings at, the an
nual meeting af the Reform Associa
tion on Friday night. An explwnation 
may also be found in the occurrences 
of the evening why-citizens of the bet
ter type—the more intelligent and the 
more solidly interested—do not partici- 

roly in politics. Many

oneunsound, arguments are ad-ible, tho
vanced why this should be so, and no 

being made to retain for the
CATHOLICS GET LION’S SHARE

-, -effort is . 
country the immense advantages such 
deposits of nickel ore should provide, 
bift which are now made to serve the 

and the profts of our neigh-

STRIK$285,000 of Government Money for 
Indian Boarding Schools.

OTTAWA, Jan. 15.—By an agreement 
reached between th'e department of 
Indian affairs and the four churches 
engaged in educational work among 
the Indians of Canada, the Roman Ca
tholic Church will receive $165.906, the 
Anglican Church $61,350, Presbyterian

Michie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is
in a class by itself-----
money cannot buy better,
IT 19 A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

Single Court.
Before Middleton. J.

Langley v. Levine.—O. H. King for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an in
junction. Injunction granted until 18th 
Inst., restraining defendant. Arthur Hol
land. from disposing of Or in any way 
dea'lng with any assets, etc., of defendant, 
J. Levine, except sales by retail, if lie 
keeps an account of same and deposits 
proceeds in a chartered bank.

Re Solicitors.—W. M. Douglas, K.C., for 
client. J. T. White for solicitors. An ap
peal by client from the taxation and re
port of the senior tacting officer.

Judgment ; The only question- argued 
upon this appeal calling for consideration- 
Is the important one whether the facts 
bring the case within the principle of re 
Johnston, 3, O.L.R., 1. The taxing officer 
has considered that it Is, and after the 
treat thought I can give the matter, I 
agree with him. Appeal dismissed. No 
costs.

TOpurposes 
bors.

The United States tariff on refined 
If the export

■It
nickel Is $120 a, ton.

in Canada were $120 a ton, re- Methocpate more a- 
of the Conservative ward meetings are 
qilite as riotous {as the Reform meet
ing of Friday, and there is little to 
choose between the parties in that re
spect. While one may not excuse the 
better class of citizens for neglecting 
their duty, .one need not wonder at

duty
ctproclty negotiations would be on a 
firmer basis.

Meno means an unjust and everyday i iThurch $34.250, And the Methodist 
knocker, but am at all times ready to ! ^co^ingf.to 'the es:|-
give due consideration for mistakes , —iT,t d ”r th? ncw

at^the !

the auspices of the Methodist. Presby
terian, Anglican and > ei 
thruout the provinces of Ontario, Manl. 
to ha, Saskatchewan, Alberta anfl Bri
tish Columbia.

> Idea of the wealth 9Ç Toronto 
obtained from the fact that it MICHIE & CO., Ltd

7 King St. W., TorontoJSome 
ma y be
supports 400 master plumbei s. MSB 
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:1 corner of King and Yonge-sts. Tills 
car was going north, so I entered the 
car and dropped my fare into the so- 
called
kindly asked the conductor If this car 
would take me to North Toronto and 
also asked Him in a. polite 
let me off at the C. P. R. station, and 
to which he replied in a sarcastic 
“Yes sir,"

Right Hon. A. J. Balfour and City 
wilt be prepared to i•if

their reluctance to plunge into such a 
morass. They will have to get down 
to It, however, if they ever expect to 
see any improvement. The real won
der is that any good comes out of the 
melee which represents democracy in 
aqtion. But good does come. The gen
tlemen who refuse to take part in lay- 

0, lng the foundations must not complain 
if they find the work coming along 
rather slowly, and not Just the kind of 
work they hoped for when it does 
come.

I Engineer Rust 
sympathize with each other. Each lias 
imperative orders to do the Impossible.

"PaY-as-you-enter box.’-' IJ
58c WOMAN MISSINGMill feed—Bran. Ontario, $19 to $5);
Manitoba, $18 to $30: middlings, Ontario.
$22 to $22.50; shorts, Manitoba, $31 to $22;

=r:£L„.„„„„ w

several corners, several passengers got street Mission, 316 in all. While the ^^nnenC<KrmCfn V»oiie" llc to ST‘ JO * ’ * " ’’
on taking up all the seats and leaving mpn disposed of the hot coffee and r, : r mnr vr ' /Z rwL.t’ Butter—Choicest, 2514c; seconds, 2384c to disappearance of. Mrs. Douglas Rob-
ten or twelve passengers standing, l beef sandwiches, sweet gospel hymns The question of coe^ rosetved on thé «’*'• erteon. wife of a well-known store-
asked a middle-agedjJady standing in weïe rendered by the Alexander Choir hearing of the Issue herein. As to the ------------------------------ keeper of Norton, aibout 30 miles from
front of my seat to take my place, and others. An earnest address was roosts of ths action of Fraser v. Robertson. I Tfi R F Hâ R her*> Is arousing nurc-h interest. The
which she accepted. Riding along ror given by Rev. Thos. Needham, one ot I do not assume to decide other than the LlUn I nuuOL I V Dt Uttnit woman came to St John w4t?h some "
several blocks I noticed a sharp turn Dr. Wilbur Chapman's evangelists, costs of an appeal to the divisional court. --------- ** was her custom on Wed-
and the car came to a sudden stop, Another breakfast will be given next the <costs uwd?r the Lain- vessclmen Disapprove of Policy nesdav Jan 4 and- remained wiUi her fI" kept* ^ tot* c»6, Toward, Gibraltar Point. S.Æ Mro J^es^rk, St.John j

t 1 t h ,r’" th,° con" with the «imerintendent J c Davi* tl°n, and of the trial of ths issue heroin. --- West, when site started to return home.
ductor to detect any motidp for me wlUl the superintendent, J. C. Davis. In deMlrlg w|th the question of costs m The despatch from Ottawa announcing ]l6r nlw acoom-najiled her to the In
to get off, but as nothing .Was said. I ... any of the proceedings above mentioned. that the marine department will issue an 1 teroolonial Rallwav station, but they ;
finally became suspicious and pulling Physical Culture for the Force. to be disposed of by me, I have considered nrd,r fnr (hn ai.rontinuance'of the lisrht .t L Ls Mr. Heh,rtKOil 1my watch out. I nbticed that I had just KINGSTON. Jan. 15.-(Special.)- the sufficiency of the petitioner's reasons «h* discontinuance of the light missed the tram, and Mrs. R.ob«rtson ,
nine minutes left in which, to get my There is a proposition to have the for believing Frazer to be Insane, if she at Gibraltar Point, or -he island, has stir, decided,,to wait in the depot until Ut |
train for Ottawa. In consequence ^ vo ice and firemen take physical oui- did so believe, her reasons for thinking red up the resentment of local vesselmen, next train Should start, about an hour
thereof, I stepped over to the rear ■ ture classes at the Y.M.C.A. It is Incapable of managing his affairs, declare that a light Is needful for ; later.
platform and asked the conductor bow i claimed the firemen have no tu..- rur her reasons for cornmer.vaig an action, the ga(e navigation. | Mrs. Robertson has not been seen
much longer it would take for us to th,a> and the fire committee has re- 8she 'an^^Lr" brother0 «rtooi Captain Patrick McSherry, who is in since, tho her husband and- relatives

g f0r US ,0 ' commended to the council that no ac- ^Fr^ and my c^riu.lon i thatlhe ch*fKe „of. *ile \\KT ’̂ r!Cî'ïfî scrolled in vain tor a week' and yes-
tlon be taken. The police commis- petitioner's costs in any of these proceed- after*Merci/’l* thla vear° ® h 8 tet-day notified the St. John police. Mrs.
sioners have not yet decided on the i i„gs should not be paid by Fraser or out -fhl> uehthouse has l'ieen'a guide to ves- Robertson Is 44 years of age, and has
matter for the police. | of his estate. As Intimated, my decision f0T 103 years, and, in view of Its his- a large family of children.

torical value, the government will main
tain it in good repair.

FED 316.manner to1
jn the fact that the Ontario Railway 

found serious errors Sn the 
for the Don bridge, there is full

and

Mrs. Robertson of St. John Disappear 
ed From Her Home a Week Ago.Board 

plans
justification for the examination

wiseacres complaincosts that some 
about.

Some people wonder why the rural 
population flocks to the big cities, 

people also wonder why peopleThese
in the country want a Sunday car 

Anything that helps to matn-THE SMOKE TEST.
Application of the smoke test to all 

Ylumblng jobs is only a fair and just 
rule. Every trustworthy workman is 
handicapped by the possibility of un
trustworthy men taking advantage of 
any slackness in inspection. The same 
rule for all works equitably for tho 
mechanic, and assures the householder 
of a good job, and the city of healthier 
conditions.

service.
tain a rural population should be sup
ported.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.
Sin-Elsewhere In this issue there appears 

79th annual report of the Bank .ifthe
Nova Scotia, from which it w ill toe seen 

this iong-estatoli&hed institution
Tic; 

trip ’ 
flcee, 
til Ja 
Live 
taw a 
“Otti

et to the C. P. R. station. A sharp 
nswer came hack to me that we had 

gone four blocks past the station, 
when he immediately stopped the car, 
and"as I in a gentlemanly way called 
his attention to his mistake, he slmply 
answered that everybody knew that 
when the car made the turn around 
the corner, it was time for the pas
sengers fit get off to get their train, 
and he-further said that he 
much" a stranger in the city as myjfrf, 
and ending up with a sneering remark 
that if I would not leave his car, he 
would take me to the end of hie line.

Leaving the car I had no time to 
make any careful observations as to

that
continues to maintain its prosperous 
and profitable character. For the year 
to Dec. 31. 1910. the net profits, after 
providing for contingent losses.amount- 
ed to $662,301.89. which, with the bal
ance of $4.856-15, previous balance at 

rônto read the-quotations made in this ' credit of profit and loss account, made
the tsum of $707.166.95 available for dis
tribution Of that total the quarterly 

recently Issued toy tile United States ^,!vlden<ls at t-he rate of 12 per cent, per
department of commerce relative Jo !
municipal street transportation in j fund was lpcreased by $150.000, from
Various important European cities, and ! G,e ,jan*< Premises accvunt ll-o.OO' w os

- , _ , . ! written off. $2,5000 was contributed to
he qanrfot but feel sat toiled that pub- the offleprs- pension fund and $5000 to i
llcly owned and operated systems are | ;he re'ief fund raised in connection with ; the car or the conductor but started

the Campbell ton, X.B., fire. The bal- I °n a run in the opposite direction from
of $12,166.95 was carried forward the proceeding car and when a few 

at credit of profit and loss. hundred feet from the station, I heard
Deposits not bearing interest totaled the sounds of the train oeli. I increes-

satlsfactorv to have our statements $8,245.404 36, and those bearing interest m> speed and finally landed in a
‘ „ .. .... most exhausted condition on the steps

confirmed by impartial officials, such ~ of one of the rear c|rs, this with the
as the United States consuls whose assistance of a hrakeman. For a few
reports are embodied in the bulletin. minutes I was unable to speak or ex-

,, , plain the reason for my condition and
Conditions similar to those now exist- j am not yet over the shock I received
ing in Toronto, with their antagonism from my successful attempt to reach
to public convenience and comfort, my train for Ottawa.

. In conclusion of the above, I may
would be impossible in cities running W). that 1f this is what is claimed to
their own services, for the simple rea- be comfortable, street car service and
son til'st where; there are no conflicting competent and disciplined conductors,

... , .... then I say that the Toronto street car
private interests, the beads of the peo- service is, if I may use the term, rot-
pie necessarily take paramount places. ten. Thos. Warner.
The citizens are»iheir own masters, ______

NEW ZEALAND MAILS.CITY PUBLIC SERVICES.
:I vet any open-minded citizen of To- causi

mostThe Artistic Standard of Canada.
We so frequently hear that our best MELBOURNE, Australia, Jan. 16. —

_, S4r Wilfrid Laurier has cabled Premier 
people and musicians select the Ger- Fisher of Australia, regretting that the j
hard Heintzman piano tor their homes, commonwealth hats declined to renew

Then? are a number of reasons for the Vancouver and Australia mail ser-
thts—Unscientifically correct scale, the vice, with calls at Auckland and Syd-
wonderful lasting tone quality, the ce- ney. Canada has decided, therefore, to
tabtished reputation and the pleasing enter into a contract with the Union
appearance are a few of them, but Steamship Company of New Zealand,
the principal reason is that it Is the of whl-Xi Sir James Mills is chairman, I
artistic standard which all people of for a five-years' service between Can- j
taste and refinement wish to have in ada and New Zealand, 
their homes.

The new salesrooms of Gerhard 
Heintzman, Limited, are in Queen- 
street west, directly opposite the city 
hall-

for
week's Sunday WuTlf[ from the bulletin tion 

Toro 
Mon 
to U 
R. c

i .8was
I absorbed $369.030; the reserveannum

A.
and

: EV

immeasurably superior to those under 
private company management. This 
we have frequently hffirmed, and it .Is

TT
;tnce eridc

man 
an i 
day.

Map of Toronto Diocese. 3
A very complete map -of the AngH- , 

can diocese of Toronto has been pre- j 
pared and Issued by the diocesan mis- -j 
sion board, showing the parishes and’ j 
missions outside the City of Toronto. ] 
The names of the parishes and parish 

KINGSTON, Jan. 15.—(Speçl&l.)— out-stations are shown in black ink, : 
Aid. Givens has raised the question to and the names of the missions and mi*- I 
holding the municipal elections earlier sion stations are indicated in red Ink, I 
in the year, holding that New YeaFa the mission sections being colored a j 
is a bad time to get the vote out, and 1 light brown. There is also a parnph- 
the city council at the meeting Monday let for the use of the clergy, churcfi- 
nlght will take up the matter. The ! wardens, laymen's committees and 
last week of November or the first i others in making appeals for the sup- 
week of December is suggested. If the ! port of the diocesan mission fund, giv- 
councll favors it, the government will mg full Information, statistics, etc., 
be petitioned for the necessary power, on the subject. _ ^ I
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WANT EARLIER ELECTIONS.
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Ottawa, Jan. 3, 1911.
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we pay interest at

31%
per annum, compounded four 
timee a year, and your money Is 
always available when you want

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
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lobihski mmm
ON mm NIGHT

MONDAY MORNING hv;

pnupitTt JCREENIENT TORONTO’S SUPPING lOTHER NRRESTS HIM 
IN USEES DISPUTE SHOWS GOOD INCSEE EOLLOW jNJE CE PURE

WATER
■

i THE WEATHERBSTiBUHnD ISM-

JOHN GATTO & SON '

IA. OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Jan. 1$.
__(8 p.m.)—Some light enoWtalls or
flurries have occurred to-day In many 
parts Sot Ontario and the maritime 
nrovlnces and a change to much colder 
weather Is now taking place from the 
i.ir. region to Lite Atlantic. The terneriSw6.v«iï»sB?i

«3%»; waaroiwL „ p.,*. =.«« w.

' i riu ; -- STSS^SL* ZSTZX 1
azfss&rstiFQm“e'- “*■a"Lirv.sra œrsu rs» -srsrs: »»- *»«•«. -w

L.w„ tiffs- =»- sfc“*.r«rs 
sg-i gg jgg^iagfegis’rjgasi
iSra'iiw"» T”"wbsÆ?r^s;u^ri 2rririr «assîtes

TUSÏ,1ÎiW-.F,„1, » Wind,; %£T££ »“ »«" ~~SU , 2d«W ~t£SL»

mostly north ; generally fair and de- .warmnt the belief that acomplete tato tWMfg ^urM from toje W»vem- the discours, and that develop
few light local snow- Umelent soo„ as tdLlows: Anthracite, 671.S-6 ^ ukely w follow.

ward Morris departure ‘ThurBday, ton8; pitumlnous, 5»8,301 tone, In May Swell Assets. this sport
land was made po _ the point 1,230,127 tons, or 98,399 tons more with the disclosures made in - club and grounds worthy of themselves

StfSSrS* ü5Sr‘«S-isrrrwua zr*
1 Tc2i?5î — o-..«i SK*», p*. .«‘nytJSbTS.*■«■"««“» 5sr"».r.'SS'mdM1'A"

As far R® Lviwi ... i viaq. mil WAVs. and this muzst ™ .i the bonus uy fcrA in Liovd 8 and u u pvnpptpd that matty men not nowStates are concerned, Sir Allan > noticeable each year, for as th tQ t.he extent of t6®;®?®... ro become associated with any club will be lnter-
Time Ther. Bar. Wind. worth, minister of justice, a d • extends towards the north and the united 8totee F ' by tiiû ested in the movement to put this really
eTm'............................... 25 28.60 10 N. Brodeur, minister of marine and flsn cAy extol can deliver cool Electable and wMhe e*a*à splendid sport to its proper pUe^

............................ 22 ..................................... erles, the Canadian representatives m we*. ™ coneumer»' doors, while ourator. Then 110,000 w^loh ^ d Mine Host McGaw 3a‘d before tire
2 p.m...............................  28 29.61 » N- th conference, will return to Ottawa almos trade Is handicapped by the t Travers’ counsel, .declared meeting a tempting a
ÎÎÏ...........................  % «W.-on SS!«i—m«■«-St'S&STM ■ ,n . Unpaid to otto CronUn to Se =^e no^

8 M«n of day" 24" difference from ave-- to Earl Orey, when It wlU be i Uniform Une of Docks. the return of *60,000 for ;l moperty and any other sites that might
ragl “ above! highest. 29; lowest 20; public. Upon ratification by him, The harbomiaster draws attention to mlne stock, git^en made the L atoned worthy of coMWeratlon. and
snow. .1. (Saturday’s maximum. 32. mini; a3Teement will become effective. T e cost of dredging around d#poett of $100,000, rnay report at a meeting to be»fle£f 'f^p
mum, 23.) Details Not Divulged. ff* endeofdocke and advises that U object of an b>" tbe c,haJ^^,’,n ^omtoutt gave

The doaalls of‘the agreementwere ^uMbediscxintinaed^Theowners o Th0r#^fflÆ tte oaæ fc'^cîd O
| not divulged, but they include the . would then be compoUed t* Everyone Connected ^ « I White of Ottawa. Due notice of the next

srsw rar asart susrt zz&æssggSfe B-Csv-MeM
bâ^'5^^usssrs,«!».x^ .... « a « “«S- g3rjs^»3^sa?H“5
both countries that the ease wit-hwhiUi dock6 ln8tead of the “r ***&'* t!^t the^^lbce court par'kef.^at^the cornei* of Rcmcwv^les-
the fisheries negotiation# could existing, and the appea-rAnce of o ^ ja is not likely t Tnavers avenue and Dunda®-street, or the
construed. Many mlsunderstaivdBtoSS waterfront would be greatly lmprot^_ probe will the winding-up tary, J. G. Shaw. Confederation Ufa
were straightened out, and the belief hQ say9 -The efforts of the comm. case, but it to ^ld that tno will Building,
was general to-day with respect to sioner8 eh0uld be conflned to keeping proceedings before > upon

li the Canadian fisheries question that the slips and entrances thereto navig be exhaustive and ma> j_
' American as well a. Can«<t‘, ablfl & vessels drawing 14 feet of to disclose any »^n^na1^" the

men would find mutual 'benefit from the water.” . . . minai acts m con
improved regulations. Nearly $8000 for Dredging. wrecking of the bank.^ th„ gtatft.
1 IMS believed that Sir Edward Morris rwed<ing in 1908 cost $1033.48; in 1909, Many have wished to h ^ flrst

“ “™ “ “S;.*".;,'”,m» Sto5-^25ûsri$rS52
Widely different «unrounding*;
Ï* on ïffll. »-*

while another man who used to know a
good dealabout hl« affaire 
-he has been recently seen 
Iroquois Hotel, , ,,

Not In Garb of Jail.
Meanwhile Travers is In the jail. He 

to ailowed ^ hto meal.^en^m

I ^Ittog'^nTheto stlU anowed

’ woulTUt "be compelled to don the 

priroh garb of the Jail unless, which 
to Stremelv unlikely, the sentence Im- 

shouid consign him to that ln-

Many Rumors, But Suspicion Rests 
Chiefly on Two Mysterious 

Strangers

£
A Vtctory Ftfr Piplomatic Negoti- Tonnage of Vessels Entering Har. 

. ation Over Arbitration—De- ‘ bor 102,000 More Than In 
tails Will Be Uiven Soon Preceding Season

%
There le never uncertainty♦ Crown Attorney Has Conference 

With Curator and Counsel For 
Bankers' Association

.1
York Springs 

Water
3 US' SWEEP

-IN-

m AND SHIT

1,660,000'
Iteolf-safely sealed At : NIs Purity 

the Spring®. BerUn, Jan. IS.-iSpeoial.J-ProvinclaJ

case. The police claim have clues 
that wlH lead to arrests, but will di 

- vulge nothing. Detectives Itoyd and 
Huber left early this morning tor the 
scene of the crime, and, after a thoro 
examination of the premises. Inter
viewed everybody promlnentb con 
nected with the cfcae. , „t

On Saturday afternoon the Inquest
was opiened by Coroner Glalster, ana 

At the Queen’s Hotel Saturday night, until Wednesday afternoon
there was a representative gathering of ,ft Wellesley village. Many fatee re- 
Toronto lovers of the gun, called togeth- ports have been oircutated. even toe

„ „ ». <*- « “rC
‘?hr:«u,”.s„ -v« ;»
of the pcheme, the gist of the sentiments Thlg wa9 Friday morning, his at- 
expressed by those present being that tentlon being attracted by the smoke- 
the time has come for the followers of i ]e63 chimney and wide-open doom

in Toronto to unite and have That the crime WM c°mmltt*l an
Wednesday night is Indicated by me 
fact that Itoblnskl was ^n at jhe . 
window Wednesday noon. A brotehr 0< 
Chris Gerber had noticed on TWeday 

doors were open, out 
When Chris was

your oroosr
One 5-gaL bottle, S0c. 
Six |.gnl. bottles. » c. 
Ono 2-gal. bottle, 23c. 
Quarts, per doz..73c.

• ROUT©. Following tile pleas of guilty entered 

morning by for- 
Travere of the

n
esident.
@* McInh^I if

3,l
i-llkFORM GUN AND COUNTRY CLUB

v;s
Time Has Arrived for Follower» to 

Have Club House and Grounds.il5 i.lil
t !as

n

Ladies’ Tweed Coats
In order to reduce stock of Coats 

stock-taking, we have put 
• oart a lot of Tweed Coats and re
marked them at such prices as to 

speedy sale. They are made 
full length, semi-

n
o

H■
9

•ir> h
■, 3707,166 tf 

1910.

VI ^before
cldedly colder; a
falls or flurries. ,, „Superior—Fine and very cold to-day
and on Tuesday. ..

Manitoba—Fair and very cold. 
Saskatchewan—Fair and decidedly

C°Alberta—Fair and cold.

ensure
In heavy Tweed's, 
flUlng styles. In good selection of 
popular mixtures. Sold regularly 
at from *14.00 to $16.00.

■
move- I

that the two rear

and found the body as described In 
Saturday’s World.

39*958. *33 43
THE BAROMETER. he

MONDAY) TUESDAY AND 
AT *8.00 EACH.

ON SALE
WEDNESDAY i1,114,052 *4

Ladies’ Tailored 
Suits (Lot 1)

4 i||< ill

I
Many Rumor*.3.494.777 64

44,567,063 3, S-SEEfS
ments of two strangers wearing tor 
coat*, and driving a team of norsM, 
passing northward thru _ SV Aga
tha and stopping at Bamberg hotel

l
la^acB, sæ
Reason’s* popular “ôîore^repreeent-
&ta«fe5 » u?°toS,dateat!n

every respect. Regular prices were 
$18.00 to $25.00.

INVENTORY SALE MONDAY, TUES
DAY AND WEDNESDAY, PRICE *10.00

I
TO-DAY IN TÔRONTO.

8.939.918 8a
^53.506,980 1^ ifllflf

one man held the teamwhiletheothev 
went Into the house. The indications 
are that the men likely knew Uobtnskl 
well enough to Induce him to let them 
in the bouse.

Royal Alexandra—Marie Dressier
In "TllHe's Nightmare,’ 8.16.___

Princess—Montreal Opera Com- 
y)q.mz in “La Boh-eme,’ 8.16. . *

Grand—"In Old Kentucky, ” 8.1 o.
Shea’s New Theatre—High-class 

Burles-

9USta'r—“Cherry Blossoms,” 2.15

a"shea's Yonge-street Theatre
TdBonle at Canadian Club.

MNoriheyTor1o,5tom- Conservatives.

Cumberland • Hall 8. __
Toronto independent Con 

snloker, Bê&ch Masonic

v?

m
1

Ladies’ Suits (Lot 2)
Balmy Beach Gun Club.

biattendance of menfitors and friend* were 
present, and some good ehootlng tooR 
place. J. J. Boothe won the silver spoon 
as high gun for the day.

These are all pattern garrtnehts, 
only one of each in stock, and: In 
this-lot you will find, many of the 
finest Imported this season. All 
plain tailored and 
ished Coats, satin lined, in navy, 
green, grey brown, black, and as
sorted fine Tweeds, *11 the

Our regular prices for 
from $35.00 to $4o.00.

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY AT *26.00.

The An After Thought, 
parts green and doped whiskey In * 

battle found in the yard near the 
bldod-stained hammer makes It seem 
probable that the hammer was used as 
an after thought. The hejfnmer be
longed to Lobtneki. A blood-marked 
chair tends to show that one man used 
It m assailing Loblnekl, whdle the oitiler 
crushed in his skull with the hammer. 
An empty whiskey glass was round 
standing on the window sill. Three 
loaded shotguns were In their usual 
place*.

A search discovered no money, «to 
that the murderers must have got it 
all, but there Is nothing to show .that 
the old man had over $700, all told, part 
of that consisting of persona mm*».

Loblnskl was a veteran of the Franco- 
Prusslan war, and came to Canada 
over forty years ago, Uvlng In Berlin 
before settling In Wellesley Township, 
aibout 25 years ago. - . ■

living all alone since the death of 
hie wife. Loblnskl allowed his hovel to 
get Into a condition of horrible filth. 
He was known to shoot and eat 
skunks! The parts of two bodies of 
skunks were found In the house.

A baffling circumstance is the fact 
that the body was tied to a post out
side. The blood shod inside the house 
goes to prove that an attack was made 
In there. The wire used In fastening 
the murdered man’s foot to the post 

so tightly twisted that nippers 
must have been used.

Delay Criticized.

*8,455.734 43
:

will return here soon 
negotiations with respect to the New 
foundland questions Involved. this season

The official statement announcing the | derr,cks. vie., 11 passenger steamers. 6 
conclusion of negotiations with Cana- pTOpellera, g steam tugs, 2 schooners, 
an'd and the status of the New-found- g Bt€am yachts, 45 sailing yachts, » tow 

From land proceedings follows: badges and 11 ferry steamers, repre-

mük$ esïï s*!àss?ïïiisv ”£*“« ssf...>T—, y„,v * Liverpool h„ taken bv means of a special commit- Great Lakes for the season of navlga 
Liverpool .:•••••••• St. John t^ for purposes of giving practical ! tton ot m0 was resumed op the 6th

"Gibraltar........... New York ^L-tto thoprlnclples decided as toj0f April, and disco ntitlued on the Dec.

• ZZSXSSi ï!l. ÏSSLSL’YSt S S»
R M O FF ATTR" unde*takb* SK-»Ectt"'”1 SS’SU’S

UNDbRIHRRn th€ award to such regulations. ^ ^ verified. The season thruout
Removed to 671 «5ÎTJAttendaS*1 gratifying progress has been made to- from heavy etorms, the
Manning Ave. Toronto. L.dym Attendance wards aocompltohin< thta to.aay!autumn montiha especially so and of

Phone College 762 | “An agreement was reached to da> ^ Eïtor^s w^hfch were experienced on £5^?,
With the Canadian representatives, and , on)y 0«»sioins. wan tite force of sti^ttorney-General Foy, when asked
will be given out ^ thedr convent , a tpeSh OT strong gale attained. The ^ rda>7lt he would make any etate-

DEATHS. "Negotiations with Newfoundland h<suvlieat gtorm occured, em April .26, Qwfth rcgard to his attitude to
ALLEN—At the residence, 36 Murray- etnl proceeding.", ' and it was from the eaat'waird with a ™ declared that he would not,

# sksstro.
£“/'ss. $ssrt&ijgssjegfPgSSyig; ,„„Slwïrs V fair progress Is being made, tbo bll the \ ern entrance to the ^rtmr. All the ." no knowledge that the ?n the week-end «^tch-th^Oto^

it t WORTH—On Saturday evening. commi«Sioners concerned are reticent as rotis and bolts holding the close piling t t<) the government were incor- garrlans beat the Int Mille
T llisa at her tate reMdence c^m“s 0ne of the Canadians said to the channel face of th. eastorn pmr « he had signed them Wm.m.tiwnby to dStaat .a

230 Hallam- a venue, Torontc Sareh » reason for the secrecy of have ibtton renewed and tlghte^, rect repre8entatIon of General g»°£e, feam went Cornwall juniors.
Grace, “above address the negotiations was the fact that not a where necearoxj-, uwhljt 4* In ffood "Pa°" r Travers and Chief Accountant was 4 to 1. „ Hnrhes
nn0rw"editasday at 2 p.m. Interment s1n,le ]tem could be finally agreed uponr condition. Th? siipeiTtouoture^o Fttaglbhon that they were correct. ïn the latter match the MUle Roches
fn Project Cemetery. Friends please the proceedings were ended he-l. north end of ^L Lbullt It Is practically certain that no ac- team made a better

a«fin*^Va.e copynce ^ Sde  ̂Tho* one item to concretc.^lro. t^pl^head at^th* «I prorinctal'poUce wa®. ZTZ& by wire

B^2>lT^^utofor^e-a'venue? Toronto, on maybe tentatively ,eWed Won^he de_ iTfè^Jms been rdbulit of relnforc«l declared thST^ejeturns Irom'^rttir^Xre^ntu'^tu'rday ’rt*-

Ctafk BirtietL j , fore the conference was over. of ^rkZtVto oma- were wrong is correct. Fatowing the wimamatown °dt cover. C. temcon. thus causing a delay of over

Tniierrrn min • ™-l'"*T*S*SSS5Si «« a«i»r.a >«: SSa.=,~^^ijS«TfMî8St.e- h» n. t««

srar,»«“7;SCHOOL TRUSTEES P s~£xr?£hg3s: ss srru^nssv: r
in utnMi niMiiTC s-ssrssidPsisM ssr-sss.^."’”" jasrs^&sg æà&.Tsx&r y IN NltUünA uiaruitTh„Et-H;SMI&I,".^

FORRESTER—On Jan. 14th, 1911. at his ------ -- ! and’ sidewalks on the south ipier axe formed by a substantial business man » for them, ^he teams and o
residence, 687 Eudld avenue, Wm. -, . w leaving only the deck to toa of the city, who was a shareholder to the Cornwall Juniors and Mille

Forrester, native of Weshlre, co an , J Middleton Finds That New p while on the north pier about h extent of $10,000 and stU) ho1^ Roches wew L. John,
in his 83rd year. BfMrP„ at , 1A, -, concrete blocks have txeen set $5000 of the (bank’s stock, that nearly Cornwall Juniors (i)_TT^ai’Co;er A

Funeral *noon VJan. 18th. In- School WftS N^COSSaryj ThO and 7(K) feiet of side wall. _ a year ago he wote to the president ®®5Ljp.nrc;veri'F. Boyce; wing», Jamie-
P ° Pickering on arrival of 2 ,. », M_i , fltherwKP Tho dredging of the channel is PtaC" asking him to come and see him, and F palton Phalen and Guy Smith.
nem tra!n Please Wilt flowers. Township Thought Otherwise. (.pm^et«l to a minimum depth when he oamo warned him that there » §.,0* Roehe.g (D—Goal. C. Tilton, xfter Edmund Morrto, who hu *n

wvx-N-FDY -Gn Sunday morning. Jan. _______________ o£ 18 ,feet 'below zero of the harbor were s)niBter rumors as to the bank s polnt> p. Ramson; cover L. fmMts. ^ gtudlo jn tile Victoria Chamber».
Kf5" a? 64 Major-street, Elizabeth Ken- Saturday commissioners ga-ugc. condition and that It was his duty as rover. F. Thompson, wings, ’ had taken oompeeskxi on the deetltuto

nedv. second daughter of the late Mr justice Middleton on baturdI Detailed Comparison. president to inspect the books and ac- RÛnlona Mille Roches, state of Paul Payne, hailing from
Capt. Joseph Kennedy of this . gave judgment in the caee of Sc A comparative statement of Rc°^_8 qUelnt himself with the truth or falsity Référé ----------- Montreal, and had given him a job as

MORRISON—On Satutoay^ Ja.n. 14, 191L Section No. 4. Me^rwv the Township iving at the port of Toronto dur- of 6UCh*ruroors, which appeared to be AdvertlainQ Men's Golf Finale. porter, besides three overcoat», the
at to?„nr?!^"Cuee Wiïuïm1 J«nea of Medora and Wood, regarding ^ ]ft0M0 «bows: well founded^___________________ J^wmSSp N € . Jan. 14-To-day’» youn* beneficiary turned around and
Morriron Wof the late William and d^ltf**1 pubUe school building DESCRIPTION .OF ^)DS. diTTCD flnal round lnNhe eighth an-nual advertls- looted the place of elx valuable medato,
SÎ?,rrCatltaWe Morrison, In his 30th of ; m,rchandisetons 6^bo 8L833 GENERAL BRITS BITTER ?ng min’. *«lf a «»«»• thermo, bottle and another |j

•tt—i«sLsre&si SIilâB5;E=T7|i”«*—■ r
ministry, several thousana ntaaae accept tills intimation. fir the puFpese. The circumstances Fruit, harrrts .............. 9 611 10.997 --------- P , % h Barnes of Apawamls. whom he 80ode. One medal belonged to Mr.
■organized a parade th ■ ^^mment MEADE—At Chicago. Jan. 14. 1911. justifying the action of the boarjl^are Fruit, .288.680 16,257 STANDERTON, 8- A.. Jan. 14.—At ^/eated^handlly. 10 up and 0 to P'a>_ , Morrle’ father and was worth *200. It

■ rH™ isun ”5» s’^ïr^.&'tSv^'ï ,ï£ jjmsuyrasr a »-»-*.« Btesviuss. • "r: * » s*sg% »4sa a asm *£* «-•closely guarded nl,he embers 'of the Mi’nl^Rush.1 dearly “eloved wife of The mandamus '“-’"f- ..and thq ..................... 5,249 8,416 t0 prevent their children marrying any h LeaBue Results.
p>Mleirn’ranrecommlttee are working at finies McGrath. Jr. g 30 t0 w^chlshofmP K.C... arjted on behalf oil’in bulk, barrels............ 68,384 103,535 of the English race. Tltaytoustnot let 4 Jerl. it.-(C.A.P.)—Games in

&?£xss?'“* csrp^i—;■ s ~ ^ « » srreisrsssrffxrsi £$«-• ■— "-a"
jss5s.i^tt y* sris »*«s ,sls« skwjü srar. e

---------rTnttlwa Live Stock / at the resldence of ber scn Winiam Th PP order quashing lus convie- ^°'\ -^^nches or about three-quart- English and Dutch."
Si"9’e Show! 16 th toa20th. - Henry ^Richards, tlonfo,  ̂ ^ of an inchmore than in 1909 ^ „ He further exhort* **£*£%£
Tickets at single fare for the round in^Mf^year. p m toTrin- ^Novemberuand December. 1910. was ^^del^fo^lhe ^ 1^ 1909 rw \\^%0 had murdered 22,000 of their

trip will be on. salle at all C. ’ , tty Church, Thornhill. j The ju<tgiment showed that, while the were $13,631.53. and exP?^iU0 j 1 women and children during the late
Min. S’ r^:LmtUcMo, P^VaV? *12.013.93 and ^

ZZJ&X &£ «- ! '"AS „.m —- T= jL t-BPîas^-SSR^feSS
— S 1. ». '«"gJg'SJS #?-&.* KUSrfK&S Ï— ..*«,_«■«"■".« - »

R'sarÆ.-»s.Ï» WisAssre-*!—Toronto Un!^1f ntta^'O. leaves Toron- da'-a vehue, Toron to, 14th Inst.
Morning tram for Otta^'a u FllIferal private. U> -pt. .a).
to Union Station 9.20 a.m. dall> - WHETfTER —’ At 361 Pacific-avenue,
t> Citv office, northeast corner K S VVeat Toronto, Douglas Willis VChet- 
and Yonge-steets. ***** 1er. ta^his ^yea^ the i<th ,nflt

PHOTOGRAPHED. at 3 p.m.. to Prospect Cemefery.

». I°SSLh“Siy.

-•r'S.fr:Incident which occurred on bat.

HaM dis-

newest
East

servatlves’
Hall, 8.___________

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

materials, 
these were Shot at Broke.?1 68__ 100l. i ».......... s

P. J. Boothe..........
T. F. Hodgson..
J. F. Ross............
G. Mason .........
R. C. Harris....
G. D. Ten Eyck
A. E. Craig..........
H. Rosenthal ...
J. G. Shaw...........
9. Smlllie ........
F.-W. Lyonds........5
E. Roes ..............
B. Cleveland ...
H. V. Philpoft.
J. McMullan ...

39CLEARING I46: 55
4166> At 1Jan. 14

Grampian 
Manch. Trader..St. John
Celtic...............
Corsican........
Cincinnati...

25T.

Ladies’ Writing 
Skirts

St. John 2635V! 4370
> Z5.°5L»4» T* 
853,506,980 ta

neral Manager.

75100
376r, I
■i9Of. A3145andBlack only, in Venetlona 

panamas, fancy pleated, N',elltRflJV 
Ished, all sizes. Regular $6.50.
$8.60 and $10.00^.

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNES
DAY SALE .PRICE, *4.00, *5.50, *6.75.

I20
« V1»
1»

•r>
I25

1626 3d Office, Halifa*, at 
we have been ^uly 
n and explanations 
ihê branches visited

3250

Close Game* In Stormont League.
CORNWALL, Jan. 16.—It IMj?

«ta,an*t«£|
S^e>of^tiam»towrintern»tlonAl.
a** Hough Riders o^Comwall. Each

lost one each, the 
year s ettsmptone,

I Iit we have examined 
to exhibit a true and Opera Wraps

regular price.
MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

& CO.
artered AccountWlBe

1

en Use
breakfast

;

JOHN CATTO & SON
65 to 61 King Street East.

TORONTO.ested in the 

i they get*

was

STRIKING GASMEN TRT 
TB PARALÏZE LIGHTING

cl

Ind of 

iffee is 

:lf~vX 

better.

: necessity

;This ha® oocaeiomed very

Method Adopted is to Cut the 
Mains—Portugese Railway 

Strike Settled

l

A CASE OF INGRATITUDE i

, Ltd ,Robbed Man Who Took Compawien 
on His Oeetltute Condition.

LISBON, Jan. 16.-The strike of the 
ended® norma*onto railroad men- having 

train service haslet, resumed.
strike o£ the gas house workers, how
ever, continues, but it is said that the 
strike will speedily terminate on ac
count of the strong opposition displac
ed by the people generally, Who tea 
that these Inopportune ^rikes

prejudicial to republican lnstl-

The

It
SING

Ilohn Disappear- 
a Week Ago.

15__ The strange
. Douglas Koto- 

U-known store- 
it 30 miles from 
1 Interest, 
ohn with some 
letom. bn Wed* 
nfljned with* her 
lahk. St- John 
to return home, 
her to the Xu* 

ation. hut they 
Mrs. Robertson 
depot until the

. about an "hour

not been seen 
rl and relatives 
week, and yes- 

tohn police. Mrs. 
of age, and he*

I

proxe
j

The

j LYNCHED THREE NEGROES.

SHELBY VILLE, Ky., Jan. 15.—Fifty 
masked men early to-day stormed the 

0 Shelby county Jail, seized and lynched 
1 three negroes, two of whom were 
3 charged with Insulting white women.
1 while the third was sentenced to hang 
J for the murder of a negro woman.

CHARGED WITH FORGERY,

William Deacon^ 6 Prospect-street, * 
_ cab driver, wae arrested yesterday by

R. C. B. C. Noroa. Detective Wallace, charged with forg-
_____  The bi-weekly howling _ay A( noon, ery Tlie story goes that he bought a

p,:__ Deliver^ loff 10 a ,/nree were on the board, set of furs in Eaton’s and tendered a
Hydro-Electric Service Being D I Lev-era! good ««” * bowlers a royal cheque on the Bioor and Yonge-street

ed Months Ahead of Agreement. £ “^a£o"rd handicap to experted bra^ch of the Bank of Commerça, m
» Sr Tsr^ssst «« 1- h-» ■» *<*«.»'-

•fis*"»!

1

HMrnof M ' V.V.V. 3 Partlck Thistle

sESr-i sssjsrr.
SC--:-v ; $USSV::::2
rival 2 Motherwell ..............
Ây„«,v'.'p»rk 0 Falkirk .......................
Queen » Park  Thlrd Lanark ...
Morton.......................

. \
1

1
.. * < ■

MATTER OF ADJUSTMENT’PIT-

INQUEST AT BERLIN
D MAILS.

No Developmen^owina Murder

BERLIN. Jan_ opcn„ hydro-electric power
P J Mulqueen Expects to Retain It ner Glalster of Weliesray v - s k opinion that some of the irregu-

But LMJ.qc=sgraveH,s Other Idea, S - -1" ’

If the plans of P. J. Mulqueen, pro- Fole found murdered at hishomc, Çal “djustmenta. He ^p^l ,Q Lon.

ad3ourned tiUwedn 1 ini

almost next doer to the Tremont J Nothing new has developed in this adjustments, power has to be sh
Lawrence J. Cosgrave has purcha-s- n_,°1and mysterious case. The last periodically._________

ed the leasehold of the Tremont site, cruft a t- murdered man alive 
end "believes he will enjoy a continu- "t? J^^Geis, a neighbor and friend, 
ance of the Tremont license. talking to him two days be-

According to Mr. Mulqueen he wall He ws was found, but has been
require a new license, as the latter throw any light upon th&
f.-els sure the license commissioners! unlT?‘® 10 *
wm allow aim t make his license with matter.---------------------

h‘lf" some arrangement is .not made 
between these two parties, the affair 
mav culminate in a "tied house prob
lem, which engaged the attennon o 
the Ucersfc commissioner* some time

ratia, Jan. IB. ”* 
s cabled Premier 
grettlng that the 
"■lined ■ to renew 
istralla mall ser- 
i kland and Syd- 
ied. therefore, to 
with the Union. 

,f New. Zealand, 
ills ,1s chairman, 
ee between Can*

WHO GETS HOTEL LICENSE? P. W. Sotham, thief engineer of the 
commission, men

by the club.
At the stag 

time to in «tore for 
and bring your friends.

1100 Milas by Dog Train.
G1MLI, Man., Jan. 15.—Prof. J. L- 

Macoun. F L.S., F.R.C.8., "aselstant
director and naturalist of the geologi
cal survey department, Ottawa; Mr. A. 
G. Bachand and party of the Dominion 
hydrographical bureau, together with 
Captain Harold Bartlett and crew of 
the schooner Jeanie, arrived here -to
day, having oome all the way from 
Fort Churchill, 1,100 miles, by dog 
train.

>
EXECUTION AT LETHBRIDGE

EVANGELISTS
Chobator Hangs for Murder of 

Lazaruk Last May.Wasil IPhene Park 896*Late of Craig * Son..♦
t FTHBRIDGE, Alta., Jan. 14.—WaStl 

mutator this morning paid the penalty 
for°murdering Alex. Lazaruk last May.

hanging took place In the N. W.
V, p barracks ground, and the prleon-

death without nervousness. Oho- aged 30, turned on „ „
”ator had no friends In this country “J^gjJt^and waited too long before 
and camel from Australia. His crime a-«iyfng the match. When he did there 
was shooting Alex. Lazaruk on the ^ag'au explosion. The brick hoOer- 
road between two of the mining shafts bouse wan badly damaged, and HaM 
ofthe Malt Coal Co., after lying In rendered unconsolouR. Hewse thrown 
wait for Ws man for several hours. 12 feet and his leg fractured.

man> Diocese.
lj> of the AngH- 
o has been pre- 
he diocesàn1 mi»- 
the parishes and 
<Mty of Toronto, 
•ishes and pariah j 
'n in black ink. JJ 
nissions and mia^
•ated in red Ink, 
being colored a 

s also a pampb- 
e clergé', churcB- • 1 
committees and 1 

cals for the sup~ 
uission fund, fidv*
, .statistics, etc..

NORMAN A. CRAIG provincial appointments.an
daThe ministers of the J*A**Ly two wn0 

trlct, with the exception of t 
had to attend a rmerai « man and 

accompanisd Dr. ^ n ^ pher.g, 
Mr. Alexander to a Pn<” = ôhoto- 
where the entire group t,,at the 
graphed. Everybody
ldeu was a spiendid one fo ^ been 
tag the friendships that dur-
formed toy the visiting evangelists dur
ing their stay in Tjaronto.

Harper, Cu.to.rt» 1 
Building, 10 Jordan *t.. Toronto.

The On-(UNDÏRTAKER)
$163 QUEEN ST. WEST, -*

Appointments announced toy

“potat.^a'SS
Woman Shoplifter Sentenced. T10^"er1k oYto"1 sixth divltion couri of

hr r„thdl
ho^le* 0{ linen from the Baton bwn appointed haillff of the »ixth dl-
and a of linen M days j ^,non %Urt of E»«. to succeed J. D.

poUce court yeetcrday morning. I Renaud, realgneA

Waited Too Long.
ST. THOMAS, Jan. 15.—John

the natural gas

_
HaliN14 The

TORONTO.
time,

New Factory.
The FairtoanksTMorse Co., manufac

turers have taken but a permit for a
«00"'i°shed\roCcfi11*U$5000. and. a foun-

Bee«.V« Î3«eto r^ B,r:
street west.

River has

store.
from

ago.- cjtBroker. MrKlBBon
■

1

;
9 4

-
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ladies* FUR AND
. FUR-LINED COATS

a UUditmU
I

FUR SETS AND 
SINGLE PIECES

-i v «
|x;

B1 A $55,000 E( 
R, Tracks 

Great P

i:1 Mi <
.B Persian Lamb Sacque

50 and 62 inches long: sizes 36, 38 
and 40, shawl collars, brocade satin 
lining—

500.00 for 385.00

Hudson Seal Sacque
50 inches long, long shawl collar and 
cuffs, semi-fitting with flounce effect, 
piping of blue shot silk lining—

375.00 for 262.50

Model Evening Wrap
Mandarin effect; full length with 
train, black velour, Alaska sable 
trimmings—

360.00 for 237.50

Sealskin Jackets
Semi-fitting, 2 4 inches long, cuffs and 
detachable collar, light brocade satin 
lining—

260.00 for 165.00

Natural Raccoon Sacque
48 inches long, deep storm collar and 
lapels—

135.00 for 99.50
Musquash Coat
50 inches long, collar and lapels—

125.00 for 87.50

Bu Natural Hudson Bay 
Sable Set
Shaped stole. 8 skins, heads, paws 
and tails;6-skin muff, with paws and 
tails—

325.00 for 217.50

Large Chinchilla Muff
lined on back and inside with shirred 
silk—

a FURS
STOCKTAKING SALE

a v
Beautiful for 

located, and cc

elements of a 
Tn* on Sunday 
North Method! 
long to be rem !ttStrict;o< the 

-----«i | Methodism
B I S£"SÿS

abundantly de 
_ keep step' with

h nominations, 2 
il I Church adds ai 

I circle /t sacr; 
Ml I the dtty rount 

Il I The new* fitt
ed on Yonge 
north of the 
corner of Sum 
incita new lo< 
self to the rt 
Park and up!

Built of Cr. 
stope, and of 
graceful ou
acquisition tc

a striki

* *.

-a! ai
, a

I aI
175.00 for 112.50

Natural Silver Fox Muff
Animal style, with head, paws and

V aii aaj
tails—

160.00 for 97.60 lists for the business year must be closed, and
customer sees little apparent difference since

> a Within the next two weeks our 
in most furs are still so heavy that the average
the early part of the season. . ,

that Within the next two weeks we must sell as much goods

a4
% .

Ermine Set *
Large, fancy, muff with tabs, lined 
with shirred silk; stole with fancy 
tab ends—

a as

a 150.00 for 96.00v This means_________
as would take month, to reach the customer in the usual course of business aii a

Pointed Fox Seta i aI,arge shaped stole with head, paiws 
and, tails; large fancy rug muff to 
match—

■ once
I structures, s 

builder» and 
| credit. The 5
I pressed brick

The seatin 
■I church is pi 

then 900 last 
1 tlon within 1 

Imposingji 
r thing afcouT 

press of hig 
iS, mechanical ] 
S trustees hav 
I rear a modi 

six sen room 
Mfe lery. and ot 
ft class rhoms 

Not alone tl" 
I etu-m nearly 
1 proper, and 
| completed, :

■ gather with 
; closets,

I -church ho 
| dlst .Churct 
| hest-appoln 
I whole is hei 
I at, enmirinf 
E lng and ve:

The 'totgl
1 building b< 
Jt about $55,0 
i ' treasurer,

a a130.00 for 90.00
ïa Natural Mink Set

6 0-1 neb throwoVer. and fancy Alex
andra or rug muff to match, with 
heads and tails—

aA.
«

a aMarmot Sacque
50 inches long, collar, lapels and 
cuffs—

75.00 for 48.60HI a ai= »iQS 4 Persian Lamb Muffs
Large square pillow and fancy Alex
andra styles—

85.00 for 52.50
Lady's Fur-lined Coat
Harris trweed shell, look squirrel lin
ing, natural lynx collar and lapels—

75.00 for 52.50 ».

MEN’S FURSa a/
SM* 23.502» Persian Lamb Wedge Cape

8.50 for 6.26; 10.00 for 7.75; 12.00 for 8.50; 15.00 for 11.50 aMen's Fur-lined Coats
Black beaver shells, fine natural muskrat lining, good quality Persian 
Lamb collar ; extra well-tailored .coat—

; Natural Musquash Set
Fancy crava.t with two tabs, and im
perial muff—

20.00for 13.75
aifc a ;Fine Otter Tail Gauntlets

Genuine buckskin palms—
15.00 for 11.50 

Persian Lamb Detachable Collars 
22.60 for 16.50

a
75.00 for 67.60 CHILDREN'S

FURS
-iia / aCoon Coats ,,.

Good, natural Canadian, well-matched skins; - quilted lining; leather -

t3 v

X
a FUR ROBES shields and knitted wrist bands— a65.00 for 49.00- -it Grey Lamb Sets

Caperine with drops, Imperial 
muff—

18.00 for 12.00
Natural Australian 
Coon Jacket
30 inches long—

30.00 for 22.50 ;

a 3 only Muskox Robes
very dark in color—

200.00 for 150.00 Fairweathers Limited a!
■a all in WherRocky Mountain Bear 

Robes
. a L a

a 4o.oofor29.50 WINNIPEG - 84-86 YONG^ST., TORONTO
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBB

size, trimmed and lined StMONTREALlarge
with good quality green and blue 
beaver cloth—a a

Working
Is Wxa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaa , Dj

y
z

A AHOLY NAME SUNDAY WHS 
KEPT III H.C. CHURCHES

SOUTH AFRICAN TRADE J. M. W. MAY WITJDflAWI 
WORTH FOSTERINK FROM LOWER PROVINCES

relates that «U of the students were 
invited to subscribe towards a great 
Christmas fruit cake- When, however.

Water Com mi eel oners Fired Him But this cake was jtepoeed before the Levi»
Council Pays Part of Salary. students, it |Are the teiecription Na-

______ itionaîi&m,” wSdtteti in Tordre l»etters,the
LONDON, Ont., Jan. 15—At a meet- confrere. protecting as follows: "^e

ing of the water and power commis- protest against a system seeking c>
siemers Saturday night, Edgar Van- falsify the mipds of the children and tl j ParaHft to St Patrick’s
cleve was discharged as far as the to force them really to grow up Na- H 0 U „d 11 G S r aTGU -
water board was concerned, and Power tlonallsts. The parents do not send j Ci Holon’e__ Annrnnriatfl ™h„„_ «
Manager Dark asked for his résigna- their boys to college in order that they and bt. Helen S Appropriai- made by the councils. ^he> have *
tion. The trouble arose over authority, become Nationalists, but to receive an * Sermons Preached. wise Pro>asion fOT an amendment ;
neither being willing to work under education that will permit them earn- bermons rredUlieu. their constitution in ten 3 ears if it,
the other. Vancleve was engaged as ___ _______ ing an honorable living later on. If. -----,----------- - should prove not to worn
head engineer to take charge of all I however, our classical colleges persist ___. , E -T-1v Svmday they hope.
city work. He is stl'll in the employ of MONTREAL. Jan. l-o—(Special) A forming recruits to the Nationalist lesterda-> wae Jame “ 1 “There are
the council, which pays him $2600. The | very strange rumor arrives from Rome party> then parents will know how to and 14 Holy Name Societies of 0 ahead of South Africa, hone\er—the
water hoard was to pay him $1400. on the very heels of Henri Bourassa, ,e . themselves against such a observed the. da> with their a j negTo and the Hindoo questions. Nn-
f>«rk'» salary was $2500. They have and lone that cannot but affect public ^ t. It seems, Meed, that the demonstration. The ^»tern Ranches tal, for Instance. has.ldo.OOO Hindoos
been employed by the city but six opinion to a very marked degree m event» ln France. In Portugal and $pain of the society met at St. MichartsCa i tQ loft0oo whlta«, while the native wu-
months. Dark came from Detroit and thVs prc,vlnce of Quebec The statement . , - , ned the eyes of the thedral in the afternoon and marched ; )atlon 1S much greater than the Hin-
Vancleve from Niagara Falls. ts made on very excellent authority 'cle_ to thv dangeT awaiting them.’’ in a bo.dy to St Fatrick’s, wliere a ^r-; d The Hindoo, came »ver_ to worn white, has been elected. f This

th* RrWih Government, which is f. vice was held at 3.30. At the same hour i jn the coffee fields, and they did not, . ... r .......al wa v s0 perso na gratissima with the enriAt the western branches congregated at j go back. The question is’whether all I means the withdrawal of the union
Vatican is viewing seriously the Na- ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY SOCIAL. gt. Helen’s, and at each of these places j the provinces shall give the negroes . fn>m the lower provinces, wherewith
ti one list and anti-navaJ movement in , ...__ _____ _ , ... appropriate sennons were preached, and Asiatics the franchise. Capethis provn.'e ' and has taken extreme ann,lla ntu hW held in the and social music provided by the mem. Town admits negroes to vote, but the

in order to influence French Astronomical Society v ill bel added to the splendor of the feer- vdher provinces have not yet decided.
Canada in'an^opposite direction. I university physic» building to-morrow ^ ^ “I was very much interested during

Th„ fact is nrettv generally recogniz- night at 8.1$. Nearly 1000 members, comprising the my stay In South Africa by visits to
ed that both the hich and low clergy An address on “The Evolution of st Michael's, St. John's (East Torch- the old Duch and old Hugnenot famil- 
of this province are violently hostile worlds” will be given by the president, to)> st_ aAi's. St. Basil’s. St. Joseph’s, les. These have been there for a long 
to any assistance being given to Great P].of ^ jJ^y. Prof. C. A. Chant will st. Paul’s End St. Patrick’s soctetiee time, and they ^rLT^nTh'e Hnroè 
Britain, either toy naval or military ive a ,an,ern exhibit of recent photo- assembled in St. Patricks Church. 1 took a special iptei^ n the H ljene 
expenditure. This policy is being advo- graphs of the plants and nebulae and L. Rev. Father Doyle preached ^ .sermon nots for ther*i are marry of’ «he 
rated in every French college in the Gilchrist, M.A.. will conduct optical ex- ryn the wonderful slgnificancè of the people In mj o« n county of (,aspe, and 

• périment®. . name which the Holy Name Society there, too, they are among the solid
President Falconer will he In the chair. honoring that day- He said that and prosperous people of the distort.

each man bom into the world was Rhodesia Will Gain Soon.
, i j r\. . • or » * given a purpose, and this, he contended, The Germans and the PortugueseMad a Distressing, I ICK- was cWcAy to perform the works ot along the east çoMtjlEWith the Bng-

£9 God Tltose who lived for pleasure, Ush and a few Americans in promoting
r .. P Vl, J no. Thp srdrit of the business, while there is an immenseling Sensation in Christ wUWn them. God >,ad male territory in Rhodema^rich In gold and

„ „ h h t t TU TL 4 ^ ^'L^ Mlh^ng^Vhî hi '»6short time'be o^eTthe prorinc!^
It Is understood that the postmaster- Tk« Thr/xar contused science with religion- n uniongeneral, during his recent interview » HC I 117081. that "They have everjthing to make a

with Mrs. Merry del Val. impressed ---------- scored higher criticism, sad «.d that gucceg/ wnh the exfieptlon of a com-
upon the papal secretary of state the e|CtB uintiT tnere was no needof paratively small tract, the veldt, which
absolute liberty enjoyed by the church COUlD NOT SLEEP AT NIGHT. doubting God s word, as He had -how n hot ln the dav and cr/,d at

the" last of the crew had been pushed - in Canada., and also the evident refusal ______ His power In other ways. ^ night, the climate is fine. The scenery
out to the Street. 1 i Mrs. Robinson Collette, Rogersville. of the French population, headed by | St. Mary’s, St. Francis’, Holy Family. ,g mâgniflcent. The countrv about

Tile men ari ''barged with stealing n.B., writes: ” I am now enjoying the their clergy, to raise a finger in the Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is ; Roeary, St. John’s (Vi eston), 1 . i Durban is like the Riviera, while Table 
Antohi.etis Sgamhetta. is years old. Qf health after having used your waj of strengthening the power of r;ch in the lung-healing virtues of the thony*s, St. Peter’s and St. "elen c , Mountain rivals the mountain of ?’uji-
fmm her home, and keeping her pris- Maburn's Heart and Nefye Fills. I’was Great Britain on tills continent. It is Norwav pine tree. It is a pleasant, safe branches met at St. Francis Church. ,.ama in japan, and, with two races
oner for revera,! days m A hut.. troubled with a weak heart and was held, therefore. that the high- and effectual medicine that may be coa- Arthur-stroet. and marched in parade. work1ng together in perfect harmony,

Detective rant,.?., took the stand to- afraid to draw a long breath for the pain er «'ergy will. in the near fidentiallv relied upon as a specific for to St. Helens. The service here vas and ^th unlimited natural resources, 
flH- and be-gari. giMng .V tdo-nce. x 'h: : would cause me. I could not sleep at f,Jture' receive a .hint bt from Coughs, Colds. Bronchitis, Hoarseness, of a similar nature, consisting ®f a I the South African Union seems to me

Xtcoza leaped n un the prisoner» - ht d .. was for t_ his holiiiMs to the effect that, should Throat Ouinsv and all Throat and citation of the rosary and litan5. And ^ be destined to become one of the
trim-d1 Z pG his1;,:" ' British institutions r ceive a setback wa, nreZ  ̂J ^ lmpC’rt<Ult ^ the RAN AWAY FROM HOME.
ti’iti, tightly vle’nvhe.1 fists he leaned Catholic1 CMirch \hruout the world ’ It will stop that ticto^in^e throat on the name “Jesus," warmly Welcomed. HAMILTON J^lT-tSpedaU-Thrad
rZV^C?Lm/rhh, lke 8 “ffl I W lr Æfl would be the greater sufferer, hence wtach dry cough that keeps taktng as hls text Acts iv.. 12. ’Tor muet add that, as Canada’s repre- boy^ Fred Shnpson. 1aged H? &nttt

th letpetu-» ' “V V d n ,r tan/ P 5 îhem >■ the desire of Plus X. that all of the you awake at night. there is none other name under hea- sentative. I was welcomed with great aged 15, and Dalton I-ongheed, aged 14,
„.,T, 'I ’ , \ Vr ,JOV ,Ile’ ,and I I “end them to all sufferers, . " French-Canadlan children shall rally Mrs. J. A. Smith. Marsh ville. Ont., ven given among men -«thereby we warmth by all classes in the new un- a11 of I-ondon. ran away from home,
we trip-’’ His «tru«rll.t . ^housa^s of p^pte go about their t0 the protectlve measures coming writ»:—“I had a very bad cough and , must be saved.” Hls introductory re- ll>n. His 0rate the Duke of ^^aught : and were discm-ei^ wande^g around
d-'tectivft b<*c-)'-re 'tv,V tier’ th\ - til. *îall> ' <”k on erge ot death and yet fr<ml the governments of his Britannic that «fist ressing tickling sensation in my marks were a stirring cal! to men to was most gracious. He told me that ' back** ®
m.-oar in court «»as VehoeV i>v the' snV d°r”I>-T knfT V.’ • .. . ... majesty either in the old land or in throat. It was so bad I could not sleep recognize the power and dominion -... he was disposed to accept the office ______________________

is crowd outside ; ’ " Little attention is paid to the slight the Dominion of Canada. at night and my lungs were so sore I had God. The Redeemer, he said, had of Governor-General of Canada, and I RAILWAY MAN IN TROUBLE.
Magis&ife Dodd hastily adjourned welkaef® - .... w rî» •„ .. *îmP.7 On top of these details combs Mr. C. to give up work. been called by many names, but the am glad to hear that It is practically *-------— .

the case until Monday, ordered the men lha- °r‘t hm,eS ‘ W!ll,ng!lt ltsc,l{‘ Langlois. M L.A., with a story in his i<0nr doctor „vr medicine but it name ^ven Hitf bv thr' a,v??ls' Ir’\a'n'. decided that he will come to us.” WINDSOR, Jan. 15.—J. H. Marks
hurried back f. iqison and had the ^ut there is where the tmstake is made, newspaper. Le Pays, to the effect tiiat : me DO good5» I rot » bottle of Dr. inS "He &ha!1 ^ave Pe°PIb from «the,. Mr. Lemieux expressed great satis- was convicted ofi misappropriating
y r rem ,1 dared ^ 15 on*X w^en ;l violent shock comes a preconcerted campaign in favor of Km Smm j hv the sins." was the best and sweetest name, faction at hearing that the fisheries funds of the Michigan Central, and

that the weakness of the heart becomes the Nationalist party has been under- Jaj—jv. the name Jesus. It was the duty of conference had resulted in a full under, confiscating a ticket valued at $65.
apparent. j taken in the colleges of the province- , uaeq two iwup____| the VCTunger generation. Dr. Teefy de-, standing, and, while he would not Marks was an operator and brakeman

Ordered to England. On the hrst sign of any weakness of Mr. Langlois says, 4n fact, that a cer- oure"’. *,*“ slwaye ç | 'claved. to maintain loyalty to that make any statement on reciprocity on the Pere Marquette before being
KINGSTON, JarV; lo.—(Special.1— the heart or nerves, flagging energy or tain number of colleges have const!- “J meads. j namPi and in doing this they should while the subject was under discussion, appointed to the ticket office hers.

Orders to proceed to England^as scon physical breakdown, the use of Milburn’s tuted ’themselves as so manv branches Do not be humbugged mto baying the have the aid of the older brethren, he said he would welcome any settle- and lived in St. Thmae.
as possible have Keen received by Heart and Nerve Pills will soon produce ! of the Nationalist movement. Le, De-' so-called Norway Pine Syrups but be sure whose faith was probably stronger. ment that was advantageous to both
Ma.lor K-nri Panet. commanding • a quick and permanent cure. i voir is read in all those institutions, and insist on “Dr. Wood’s." It is put The music was specially fine. Miller's countries.

he dee, n , vet know to , Price 5° cents per box. or 3 for $, ,V I and the great man. meaninr Mr. Bou- ! up in a yellow wrapper; three pine -There Ts a Name Most Holy. " Klein’s "I enjoyed my trip very much aqd
' totlwm tetvittlme of the roval ho^ at til dealer^ or mailed direct on receipt rassa, is extolled to the heâVfens. tout trees the trade mark; trie pnee 25c. “Jesu Dulcis Memoria.” and an old I was charmed with what I saw; but I

hettPriF-c tto v\;li ipqVp it th ^ <?nd of Pr*ce t>v The T MilburnCo., Limited.1*1 in all this campaign the palm must bel Manufactured only bv The T. Milbura Orman chora-1. “Holy God X\ e Praise am del ghted to g:et back home, for. and steamer, including meals ajid h^tb
month $ be absent right Torontq, OnL given to Levis College. Co.Stld. Tot^to.W_______ _____Thy Name." were rendered with unusu. after a!,. Canada Is the finest country on steamer. Particulars.’ 8 King-street

months. In fact, La Vigie, a Quebec paper, I ~ ai sweetness “
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MOB OF BUNDERS 
TERRORIZES COURT

).

Organization Dropped a Million 
and a Half in Sydney and 

Springhili Strikes.

Continued From Page 1.
VFnends of Alleged Kidnappers 

Make Trouble for New York 
Magistrate,

■

MONTREAL, Jan. 15—(Special.) — 
The prevailing opinion in labor ctflclee 
is that Grand President Lewis of the 
United Mine Workers of America has 
been defeated, and that hls opponent,

two serious problems
YORK. Jan. 15.—(Special.)— 

Felie Esposito and Vincenzo Ni- 
arraigned before Magistrate 

Dodd yesterday there were a thousand
armed, of

NEW 
When 
coza were

;

ugly-looking men. 
their own race, crowding the sidewalks

■manv>
ARCHBISHOP OBJECTS.

They wereoutside the court room, 
friends of Espns!to and Nicoza. IMONTREAL, Jan. 15.—(Special. )—As 

Mgr. Bruchési objects to Sapho and La 
S rcleri in Sarah Bernhardt’s repetoire. 
it is quite ltkel ythat tlvcy will be drop
ped when the great actress comes to 
Montreal.

the Sydney and Springhili strikes, under 
the leadership of Grand President "i 
Lewis, the LT. M. W. A. has dropped 
no less than $1,500,000, while 1,500 men 
and their families at Springhili are still 
on the payroll of the association.

President White has all along main
tained that the Canadian end of the 
U. M. W. A. has been fatal, a drag on 
the finances of the concern, that the 
management has been worse than bad, ' 
that graft has existed amongst the ■ 
officials, and that, while 5,000 men 1q Mjf 
eastern Canada have benefited by the j 
Lewis regime, no less than 100,000 have Ja 
suffered ln the United States, owing 
to the so-called blunder of the exist
ing management of the U. M. W. A.

This being the case. It Is understood 
that the Dominion Steel Corporation 
looks for an end, to the Springhili 
struggle within five weeks’ time.

It is also feared that socialism will 
receive an impetus under the coming 
regime, and reports state that this is 

I spreading amongst thejndners of east
ern Nova Scotia- It is stated, in fact, 
that to-day there are no less than 1,600 * 

j Socialists enrolled in the county of 
Cumberland, N.S., alone, and that the 
various associations affiliated with So
cialism have a great many recruits in 
other parts of Nova Scotia, Alberta 
and Brltiefh Columbia.

They could not get.In. because Mag
istrate Dodd, warned by hls last ex- measures

i
iperlence in attempting to try the same 

had1" sent tor the reserves of the■ men,
Miller-avenue police station and had

More Earthquake Shocks.
ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 15.—Despatch- 

es received here from Tashkent. Russian 
Turkestan1, says that further earth shocks 
have been fe.lt at Vyerny, capital of 
Semiryot chensk. These, however, have 
been slight. The intense cold continues, 
and there is great suffering.

-i
prevented any uj the lowering, growl- 

from entering the court. Eventng crew
tbie precaution did not" prevent an at
tack on Detective" Santoco in court, of\»

country, all of which has come to the 
ears of the home authorities, and conse
quently relief Is looked for from Romo, 
his majesty’s government knowing well 
enough that the French people are 
thoroly loyal to the Pope and would he 
induced to listen to .the reasoning of 
the Vatican.

such Violence that the case was ad-
F ijourned.

At the last hearing the 
to the court room. The witnesses in

Could Not Walk Ten 

Yards Without Resting,

rowd got
1

V-Ihe case were trenrbMng in terror and 
the detectives of the Italian Ru- 
■n^erc nervous.

Lemieux’s Mission.men 
real]
-sent for the reserves and had the room

j
Magistrate Dodd

:
Several knives and a revolver " WEAK HEART WAS THE CAUSE.

found in the court room when'
cleared.
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$50.00 Jacksonville and Return Frem 
Suspension Bridge,

Via Lehigh Valley R. R., New York,

Bulk
IIeast, Toronto, Ont.
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SEEN KID FROM VENN

British Government Said to Be 
Using Influence at Rome to 

Defeat Movement,
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
THE TORONTO WORLD n/

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.: ; MONDAY MORNING DESPAMUSEMENTS.

1k %all sETrELtBvOPlE

CanadianPacific Railway
From

Ale^SdrAI-BS

Lew Fields Fvesvlrtsthe Oelebreted
CoroeOleene

tlWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY LOCKS,

MDay’s

fl I Doings
lin»

i
h/3 V ■'I

MARIE
DRESSER

■1;r;s at?ss,r,«s

exceed this by more than >500. This Vs 
exclusive of the pipe organ to be in
stalled later. To meet this, an amount 
totalling $46,650 had been derived from 

; the sale of the old church and sit# on 
1 Macpherson avenue.
I Sunday’s voluntary

.. u iL«fr P ' those of the next two Sundays will go 
Ed f ice North 01 v. It far toward making It what the board

are determined it shall be, “A church 
I without a mortgage.”

Sunday’s services
I hi the morning by the venerable pres

ident of the Methodist Church in Can- 
,, ada, Rev. Dr. Carman. Basing his re- 

H-fnl for architecture, centrally marke upon Hebrews 11, 4: "For as 
^ and combining in all Its es- mudh a3 the children of men are re

located, futures all the fundamental takera 0f flesh and blood, He also Him- 
■22SÆ a Church home, the open- 6elt took part of the same that thru 
elemfentt or the new Yonge Street de&th He might destroy him that has
1»S Methodist Church was an event had the power of death that is the 
NortVhe remembered In the northern devii, and deliver them who thru fear 
Ion*^ ^«he'city- of death all their life time are sub-

during even the ject to’bondage.’’
34 menai^ advances Which the city "As the mighty forces of nature In 

phenomen. i ad ^ few years made the earlier ages wrought out the phyed- 
has during trated its ability to ! cai conditions we enjoy to-day, said
abun^^ wlth u" othcr Christian de- Dr. carman, "so we thru the aton ng 
Keep riep u ™nd yonge Street. North I blood of Christ are permitted to »P- 
no mm • another to the magnificent ; proach the throne of mercy and the
Church ad d dlflces which girdle obtain the remission of our stas. The 
circle of ‘ address was a powerful one and given
the jrity 1X1 nnd ■ trally jocat- with all the vigor and enthusiasm
Jon^e WeS. a short distance Zraeteristic of the venerable preri-

; north °J. sx^nmariilll^avenue,S'arid will, i ^Inthe afternoon Rev. Mr. HalfT^T5 d

structures, and reflects ereatest liets out for an airing as for the Cz&r
builders and architect the greatest ueis o t take a drive. In the lat- 
credtt The auditorium is finished of ot^R^ & tc of belng blown up

seating capacity of the new ^Me «r^

church is placed at 800, but not less er y n rellance on the truth as
than 900 last night found accommoda- f. wag }n chrlst jesus, making Him 
lion within Its walls, ap )n an and stated that if this were

Imposing without ostentation, every- there would be no need' for pro
ving about the church bears the 1m- ^n , evangellsts to visit the city.
press of high executive ability and . me wlth Rev. Dr. Briggs on
mechanical perfection. The beard o | ^ platform was Rev. Dr. Hincks,

■ trustees have likewise provided In the ldent of the conference; Rev. Dr.
I rear a model school room, containing gtewart the pastor; Rev. Dr. Hunter, vork Jan 14 —Hans Holmer of
I six een roonis together with a wide Mr. Reddltt. The dedication ser- T2^Yeat runwr, who recency
■ lory, and on the upper floats larger were conducted by Rev. Mr. tu^â the 8ciaesic Powdernall Mara-
I class rooms for review and other work. HincIts tnbn run m Edinburgh,,arrived here yes-

. Not alone this, but in t^he large gymna- H££ightful music was furnished by leTO^y, He was unperà.aed, and no cue
I sham nearly the full sifce of the church chotr 0f the Church under the lead- | met him at the pier. He-.r^sisters^and 
I proper, and in billiard rooms not jet ., of the choirmaster, W. J. Law- nouce to his parents, hrotner , as he
f completed, in the banqueting hall, to- *T p 'The cholr numbered forty- mauager, but fue’raee.
- gather with the well-appointed kitchen, votces, and thruout the day one must nave corned ! una^0 his home in

' closets, and, in short a perfect J the mogt enjoyable features was ^er paying a r tQ gparrow Rooert- 
“church home,” Yonge Street Metbo- he muajc rendered- by Mr. Lawrence '^^aC--rest," and there to.d a gathering 
dist Church hag to-day pfobably the ^nd his a«s0ciateS. ®t athletes of the victory which won him
best-appointed edifice In the city. The Next Sunday morning, Rev. Dr. Bur- wc>rld.Wide fame, v He said : k
whole Is heated by a low-pressure boll- wash of Victoria, University will con- "The race was aRcorker. ;As you kn^. r II Ml I Of | Ufl —
er, ensuring at all times perfect heat- d t the services, and In the evening j won it In record time. 3If mU. ™ut TfiDnSTfl I 11 H N DI ■ r uNIIIn'g and ventilating conditions Rev. Dr 'Milligan, D.D.. will speak- no surprise to me. I ^ 1 ♦ »n ^ 1 (J fUllIIHUL HllU MS

The-total cost was estimated by the ^he board of trustees Is compos’d x thought I d have a naroer^^ recard8, I UllVis * w WÜIfX
in the outset to be of John Macdonald, XVm. J- Hill. Ed- did I th nk^ d^m h racc, and I nDflllTADV Pfl —------------- — ,» imuuN)

^ liinkBBFF îPffL

%rnnr?inlshed the twentieth mile I BATTERY ZTTÏÇS *’ \ ^brother or sister of mtending heme , B avol<Ung extra transfer. _
wl^lreeted with a tremendous roar from WIRE BOLDBR ~ "mfles.-Slx month r«1<lenceupon
the crowd Idlc^t^now.wha^the cheer- ^ tMMk, MfTAL CO., UmiUi

SWANSEA, Jan. «--(Sp^iaU opponents was overhauling u.c^I 31 William St.. Toronto within nine gO0fabir^fg^eîy owned
A Trl„ P„„„„ Fm. îJ’;Ssvr-Æ!-=====^r= Smï.® «

The doctors call It Hatulency., but ^enue^andan 7, but the 'reert'ha.l stood fllr ''uaittld Y"o.ol'h [ CTV DCI [lUU 71DQ l certain -districts a home.teadsMn

EEHâEBiSa È55«h
EE^EBEiEB-g*--sE-gsBSg&S * —op' , SS—ar«I life soon bocoipe-s a questionable j ---------- S\S!n* But”I had had enough of it. I, WI^xiPEG, Jan. 14.—Cold weather f th Minister of the Interior.
bron v . HEADFORD. Em abroad to wto that race, and that .^^“^Ulng thruout the west. Dfl.JLvnauthori.ed publication of

AU«this Is explained in doctor ibooks. | ---------- w^al^J wanted/’ . v9_ sald according to reports this morning. Ed-^ thIs advertisement will not be P*dtffor-
how undigested food causes gases b> HEADFORD, Jan. lo.—(Specia.) ..Bef0re 1 started in the raoe, ^ad t and prince Albert seem to
form -ntatlon and fomentation in which death occurred here t°-day_o^ Holmer. "I was looked upon^as - t0 had r very cold, the mercury go-
S essential fluids are de- Qf thc oldest residents of Markham on . In the odds ™ ^^tabrook, fng down to fifty below at both cUtcs.
«• roved-ff-burnt up-—wasted by cnemic 1 'j>ow-ns,vilp, in/ tlie person of Mrs. and a tr those figures. You can forty-five in Regina, but ^
L «on ïouowed by cWective nutrition Shards, relict of the i-ate Henry Rich- he was when ho cashed Lf suffer this much, the
and the distribution through the al - ardg Deceased resided at th^ re° 9ord ^ before the race I cautioned hmn^^ temperature being tw'entr-six _ * 
mentarv tract of chemioally wrong ele- of her ^ William, and was In i er 93rd -m. wager a cent on me, as l was the lowcst record in the-west, except .
srtte^ssrs “ws? gs^ssss rïÆfsvs. » B’-tsE-à”- s/sss rp-^35 .«%, svAiH!?7-"-""

A deranged stomach is the epitonie LASKAY. ca \0 know that three k^ted b<>okmaK^ 30 and 40 below. Fine^to^^^ moder. bills. _
from ‘It. 'but'*the ‘gas U The meeting ofltiTStrange Farmers’ | Sln^was^we ^tiie Hvellest , ate. is pr^ed next will be^mmeos

probably its worst -primary eff t CTub which was postponed on ^h^occupying Ws own separate -stall, i R ] ^he experimental farm reporL art HI1 R H. SYUEF.K.rS"=;rf«s —a
-i—-

**«• render «hem >«”»,«;„ given W M«,,r,; H.n-.y. t He»» “S.S.S-S». I ,î being lo».« reared «, tU Not|CC Of ApP ICWtlOn

«KîSmrœr’S.-s,-* — • ---------------------- Goiï^lo ENGLAND l3‘r<SrSrS&-Se l for Divorce

"IS-^r. T.d.tr ™-r.nPYT4! ‘ THORNHILL. B kZTm» T*. H.nd jaTUrtt»»?

to attack cas-makine f” . t This THORNHILL, Jan. 15.—The funeral in political Garre. I scarcity of wood is due to the - , Toronto, in the County of York, In the
KRTsSAjia ïs&'rsr»; a«• srswar-jMss «.AHSiiïri

tt*£?5S» tl=“n.S:,VrwTiSÏÏ ri»®8j 5fw-gtS&WK fâfess

Süé lüHirSHI ss&^t - ipplig^P r:i^?.RT,o. tender» _

it rnaWfiCijl SLANDER S,wl S“ “ Îp ...................Toronto O.neral Hospital 00EAN STEAMSHIP PASSACIS
AT, «et! _______l ------------777Z~rZIZ unoc irior^of tb^Uw governing the holding- 1»10, , Tender, addressed to the_chalrman i>dvke(1 fQr Amerlcao. canadien. At-

f.- tN» rick, but wen winston Cburchi'l Will Claim Dam- LIBERALS HAVE_ ' of their licenses «^”^h»,ey ^ th* ^,vel by‘th^underel^ned up till noon V,,t.« and Faciflc s.rvlc.a
age* From^nionlrt Orator. Slnce’ the making of smtffe tests. ' Mftv’S OWN” OF EARLSCOURI ^turdwy^ Januaryr^.i^Ve^recl

Ri-.etie„ o •» - * v»’-»-'ire. j enliven the coming session of R-^" admitted that they do not that smoke before the P. P. Bryce Presid n . pltpians and Specifications and all other
THR.,. Vfe,,v th. n,--------- «u-t en- arUamfIlt. for Winston Spencer er&ls have a more than four seats the completion or ej - J tfepaft- , —7—. c „VfB-9 o,.n- lnformaUon can be obtained at the of-

..-.1 d- H-t-a Churchill secretary for home affairs, expect to carrj They decline to work will be as-eaoj * At » meeting of the Men» Own ln/.Ior^tathe Architects.
„— -------in -e - has issued a writ claiming damages in the next _eat i ment. ’ i— „ed last . i„ the Earlacourt Methodist n'e DARLING & PEARSON,

for defamation of cha-acter against a gpecify the doubtful seat.____  Qut of the 6025 permlte lsetied met Association in the eianacouiL ». L,AIUJ 2 I^eader Lane.
Unionist orator, T. B. Spencer. -------------- _ 1 year only about one-tenth compiled CBUrch these officers were elected. lowest or any other tender n^t

I The alleged slander was uttered in Buffalo. New York, Monacal, Be- , ^ h iaw )n this regard- The en- «residents—J. Henderson, Dr. n J."esarily accepted. «1
u rw'-d I speeches made by Mr. Spencer In Lev- To Buffalo, , the Only | forcement of this rule should prevent Hon. presidents-J. necessarily

................... .“"trv onshlre during the recent election cam. ‘"'Vouble-Tratk Route m^Ute plumbing, and havq a good Thornton.
" ! palgn’ ______________ 4----------  , vhp Gc-and Trunk Railway Sys- e„fCt on the health of the general pub-

............... Hard G« T„=h=r,. “T 56S2SÎ sTTSkSS-

ti-i.p’-rt• There are thie-e vacancies for as- ! relient f*a.in service . ^«..o eroo n S FLEET—'rlriar.t principalships in Tore to wlvc ^agara Falls, Buffalo and N^Twk; NEW SHIP FOR_U. S. FLEET.
- -t , the boaid of inspectors are navlng dit-. , and 6.1) P-^-. ,03, rim xnF.I ^-FÂJan.H.-The En-
;v:. 5.*5SMM5«V’«rVit JW»» £*•-&•*

• celved. Mi-ny to whom the porit-kmi , \bove trains all run daily largest warship e ,-fUlly latinch-
been offered have refused on a- 1 “f" Pt^Ue« and make reservations this country. wa3n 8,1-''()Cm the yards of 

« tnt of a minimum salary of 1W Secure ticketa northwest comer cd this afternoon f-om toe >ards
n-. wMc.’V th-t-v are obliged to start cll>l„ yonL-streets. I'hone Mam the New York Shipbuilding to.
They lay they can vbtata better pay King and \onge stre .......... Camden, N.J.
cl: e where. ---------- ------------- 4ZW*

NORTH TORONTO r. 
MONTREAL an, OTTAWA

,. 11.30 p.m.
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Iflint “TilUe’sHightmare”
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P, Tracks — Suburbs Show 
Great Progress—Notes

0 Leave North Park dale .
Leave West Toroato ..
Arrive North Toroato 
l*ave North Toroato ...

scœs.'iai ir-ttr. ........

* (A ta Quina du Pérou) i =■ * t
m m •-

a ''iU-”'ÜVdysTOMAOT TROUBLES

"° matl" NERVOUSNESS
prevents nervous proetration «nd q««ÏS”

fresh strength and vitality.

Se nervous ^^^SSSSSl^X

^■liS 3£=conductedwere

© iPRl CESS Ope3Ë*kTo-mght

Montreal Opera ;
«

0 The 1Permanent
Ce. of the .

I To-N^^8-1* La Boheme nâu.»

Tvnôdm/5Madam Butterfly/^-»
£LV.’ Manon ^ 
wjsa^.-taTsjwj Am 
SUSil Union frit*

Lakme m

Satii»?i&,5Carmeni"d^d:wum#nt
NEXT WÆEK JULIAN ELT1NUB

;|||FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA
•.02 a.m. “S,ST*

Dally. Dally.
All night trains carry Canadian Faciflc Standard Sleeping
cltle*.

Un1 excelled^quipment Attentive Porter» 
City Ticket office—8. E. Cor, King and Yonge Sts.

4
' l

0

1

It

cars tor both — ,

0 iConvenient Stations
7n

Italian0 IffIn
medical science, 
strength to do its work.

iffi
M0 ,Dr. G. H. MANCHESTER 

”1 most s»y T Z

csst

./
iQH A’3 THEATRE

w Matinee Dally, 251 B venins»» 25e, | Particular People Prefer
-THE-

Only Double Track Route
To Montreal

0 i
l i

60c, 76c. Week of Jaawary 1*.
Tke Photo Shop, “De Renao and La 

Albert Hole, Harry First A Co„
Cliff

, / 40—•Ml » »»BIG BOTTLE Due, .
Wills. am> Hassen. Paul LaCrolx,

The Kitnetogreph, Yark and
i|82w/■

0 IEIaBersac,
Adam». t|

m** il

0 ■-ilBRICKS 1RMS HOLMER DFEPX 
I ELLS OF POWOtRRMl WIN

IBecause It Contributes to0 U
Safety. Speed and Comfort■ I

»tosouto nw MPK <*»>**< ‘Trocadero’ Bnrlesqoers
FRANK FIHNfY “*0 j|Manuiacturers of

H,gh ^o5e|r,ck3

Prompt shipments. ^ ^
Office and Works - mimica.

Phene Park 2858. HOUSE
NIGHTS—Park 2597 -----------

“A word to the wi»e le sufficient.”Americas Pr.t- 
fleet Chorus 

7 BIG SBEASHBIO SCENES 7Next W.c'i-NEW “JERSEY lTTÏES ”

i
0 7.15 and 9.00 a.m. 

8.30 and 10.30 p.m.
warihweif^rrnii^KintondVon^t^cti. *phone Ma^^^QO? *
FOUR TRAINS DAILYGreat Scene in Finish of Edin

burgh Marathon—Bettifig 
on the Race.

i
i

ss™0 .1.!
i ■

'0 i
tGRAND 

YACHTING CRUISE]
■ r0 Next—The Shepherd King I.Y

-''I
■ CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN0 TOUR FURNACE mi—TO THE—THE

WEST INDIES, 
SOUTH AMERICA

—AND—

The Panama Canal
—BY THE—

8TR. NEW YORK

i IMARITIME
IIexpress

0 iWILL NEED REPAIRS

TRY US
CHEBRY BLOHsuul. and " VHA fvuv 
oua chorus. Next Weak - Cosy Ctro-’r 
Girls. i

I0 «
ff* I

0 ITwin
Screwl 3*lbuilding board 

about $55,000, and Dr. 
treasurer, stated last nlg'ht that so

9 1918dKN> TON'S I

!3r a5? «ïy-Yo-Mf E7H& *;n
5ss,.s„%£*isa,wind scoops for the portholes, photo- 
graphic dark-room with water supply, 
open-air deck swimming. pool, -two , 
motor launches, ensuring easy «tom- muntcatlon between tha steamerÿand|| 
Abort, string orchestra ot skU ed rattj _ 
aiclans. Rates. Including landing and " 

barking chargea at all ports of call, I 
$150 upwards. ,

For further particulars apply

H. O. THORLEY,
41 King Street East. T

0 1 ■||Jg

f
0
0

When the
Stomach Stops

0 pm
—— SWANSEA.

Ellls-Avenue Store Was Burned, But 
Flames Did Not Spread.

JWorking Properly, Because There 
is Wald in It, Use btuart s 

Dyspepsia Taoleis to 
Set It Going Again.

00 MMar.time Express
Montreal 

January 24.
Royal^tine 3. S. 
d” sailing from

■Tuesday, ■Leaving îiitr

I/ Connects with 
Royal EMward 

Halifax January 25.
A SPECIAL TRAIN

through sleeping and din- 
to Montreal, leaves Hall- 

when incoming mail steam- 
connect with the

SBA I
■AAWith 

Ing car 
fax
era do not 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply

1

r/Bwr 
The Short Sea Route 

to Europe
5 days 12 hour, from Halifax to Bristol 
by the Express Turbine Steamer»

A ‘

I »,<0
°TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 

Cl King Street East.d a Million 
dney and 
ikes, ’

\cd
|

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
“ROYAL EDWARD"

AND
“ROYAL GEORGE"

Triple screws, turbine engines, 12,000 
tons, thermo tank ventilation In every 
room.

“Royal George" ............ Wed., Jam llfh
“Royal Edward"............W«4. Jan. *#*h

Apply local agent, or H. C. Bonrller, 
General Agent. Canadian Northern 
Steamships. Limited. Toronto.

HOI EL DeV ILLE àüeu“»d u.ac.
Tne -lotel for comfort’; splendid loca

tion? between piers; excellent table. 
elevator; private baths, steaitv hea.. 
.un parlor. Reasonable rates Booklet 
1Un V i. P. GIBERSON. Prop.

r Atlantic C*tv N J

■—Ittpecial.) — 
n labor cVrclee 
Lewis of the 
America has 
<hjs opponent, 

elected.
of the union 

•es, wherewith 
1 strikes, under 
and President 
V. has dropped 
vhlle 1,500 men 
inghill are still 
-eociation. 
alt along main- 
ian end of the 
atal. a drag on 
iiftem, that the 
verse than bad, 

the

NEXT SAILINGS iNOTICE IIS
-This ESTATE NOTICES.

135
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE NOTICE ABdr,w Benjamin Fraser |

City of Toronto <1610 ftuee* 
West), Gents’ Furnish.ng»,

$Matter 
of the 
Street 
Insolvent.

M0UAND-AMER1ÙX LINE
of : 2.100 I

New Twin-Screw Steamers
Notice is hereby g!ven that toe above yOKK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE

named Insolvent ha8 ^ade an aesl^gn- new and HOTTEhdaM.
fit*'of °hls ‘ credUoU0 imder^thc S.. Sailing, Tuesday, a, per sa,ling list:

19i°hCCcraePdUore are notified to meet at f.V
office McKinnon Building, Toronto, FEB. 28..............

on Monday, the 16th day of January, The new giant twin-screw Ruti.rdam, 
1911 at 3 "o’clock p-m.. for the Purpose 24-17s lona rtg.ster, one of the largest 
Of receiving a Etalement of his affairs. mann0 leviathans of l>‘« world, 
of receiving !n o( lnspectors, for u. m. MELVILLE.

«of fees, and for the order- Ge„,rai pnsxcuxrr Agent. Toronto. Ont.
affairs of thc estate gener-

Aii persons claiming to rank upon 
at the said Insolvent must

tne their claims, proved bX,îta^av!,t; 1 
...i.,. me on or before thç 25th day of 
Tanuao 1*11. »»« which date t will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 

14 ta havlnsc regrard to thofeesaid estate. ^ h , gha„ then have

day of February 
last day for rece-tving 

private bills.ori
... RYNDAM 

. . . POTSDAM 
. . . NOORDAM

tablets are in "•

amongst 
le 5,000 men in 
leneflted -by the 
ban 100,000 have 
i States, ow ing 
■-T 6f the exist- 
■ U. M. W. A. 
it Is understood 
-el Corporation 
the SpringhtU 
eks’ time, 
t socialism will 
der the coming 
ate that this la 
miners of east- 
stated. in fact, 

iO less than 1,600
the--county of 

is. and that the 
filiated with So
ns ny recruits in 
Scotia, Alberta.

edfor the 
the-eettlng 
ing, of the 
ally. $95 MEXICO $95 

$70 NASSAU $70:

THORNHILL.

claJms
TeMlVS h McKinnon1 ^Udlnx 

Toronto, Jan. 12, 1911.

Forty-Three Deys. Where can 
you equa. this for the money ? 
Via Flder Dempster O Co.. Ltd.

g. J. Sharp. Western Mgr.. 10 Adelaide 
Bant. Main 7624. It#

I

TRVES-

r

R. M. MELVILLE
OM, HOME. . jernl ». Aftvui, Lur. âorosto aa4 

Adelaide Streets. Toronto. PkOBl 
Main 2010.—? S aL) —Thre4 

red H. Smith,
ongheed. aged 14, 
way from home, 
; anderlnsr around 
They Mill be sent

V
iaciûc Mail Steamship Compiaj

lulu RISEN K.VISHA CO. 
Hawaii, Japan, Cnlna, Philippine 
islands. Straits Settlements. India 

and Australia.

*
crV'—’û'»1

XN'.rtl rt Offi
Dvspepria

■Jt-rt—V re,-i ♦ V, .'lit
p.v't Y,v-".t *v=.

•p 1-0-0 îVlrtVl
\ F■wrt.r.lrtfi evrt

and wt-mn*<3 * o

«
X

N TROUBLE.
McCor- to meet weekly for the discussion of Tenye Mnrn ... ./.................. **

municipal affairs, particularly as they , or“ ^,EllviI.t Ë, Toronto nnd Ade- 
: affect Earlscourt. | ’ Inlde Streets. 136

The average attendance Is 80, and on 1 _________________ __________ ,
Meetings are

^Ice-presidents—Dr. 
Corrigan, Dr. MacNamara.II. Marks Hoe.

^Prc’etdent-Rev. P. P. Bryce.
Secretary—H. Parfrey, 62 Nalm-ave 
Financial secretairy—J. Gould. 
Treasurer—Fred EllweU.
Registrar—H. Hooper.
Committee—Messrs. Allen, Carpenter, 

Thon-pson, King. Fox, Briggs, Nelson, 
Whitehead, Holgate and TV right. ^ _ 

decided to start a library anfl^

.—J.
misa ppropriatl n g 
an Central, and 

valued at $65. 
nr and bhakeman 
Up before being 
■ket office here.

♦v"" the roll are 168 names, 
held Sunday from 4 p.mfl to 5 pm- The 
orchestra is led by J. Armer.

ness of arrest were allowed to go as 
punishment for Joseph Weiss, who 
had made noises In the Gayety The- 

nisturhed Gavetv Show. atre. He was remanded for sentence
The Inconvenience^ and unpleasant- , in police court yesterday morn ng.

h <•* — «V*
Vr»’Yi^ ^oo4a-

Of 3 ---- °
, ne r-y'e'.o- '
Building, Marshall,: Mien. .

nd Return From 
Bridge,

! R.; .New York, 
S meals and berth,
irs. * Klng-8tre“6

It was

5; *-- -“O., 150 Stuart I
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKLIFYOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES
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BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE
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Imperial Bank of Canada COBALT STOCKS
**>

10 MONDAY MORNINGT»

!1r In* prices 'for the tract.-bh iwsues on the 
London stock market :

Mexican Tram..................
Sao Paulo .........................
Rio de Janeiro ...............

Drafts on Foreign Countri illJan. 13. Jan. 14. 
. 120 îaovi
. 160% 1S»%

DIVIDEND NO. 83.
Notice ia hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of eleven per cent. (11 po. ) 
per annum Upon the Paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Institution hae been de
clared for the threè months ending 31st 
January, 1111, and that the same will be 
payable at the Head OMce and Branch
es bn and after ,

WEDXESDNAY, THE 1ST DAY OF 
~ • PMRIARV NEXT ,

The Transfer Books will be closed 
-the 16th to 31st of January, 1111. 
days. Inclusive 

By order of. the Board.
. ». wilkib. General Manager.

Toronto, 21st December. 1110.___________

SILVER MARKET!
191%101%

London Brokers Expect Good Market 
This Year—Some Adverse Factors. every branch of theI 1 BRITISH CONSOLS. ictional Dri 

% When Proie 
Sell—Lh

V
Jan. 13. 4att_U. 

Consol*. for money THi 13-1*
Carols, for account ...: 79% .9 la-16

Samuel Montagu A Co., Mlver brokers.
London. Eng., In their annual review of 
the silver market soy 

To form a judgment on the future of 
silver, the question of cuitput is not 
nearly <0 important as the diepoeal of 
existing stocks. These were probably at 
their heaviest about Nov. 17. On that 
date, outside silver bare held for coin
age purpose» in, government institutions, 
the following were the visible accumu
la Hors, In round figures: in London,
16,000: on the sea. 8600: in Bombay, 18.- 
300: and in Shanghai, 19,200 : 61S&> barn 
ia aid. worth, at the price of the day, no 
Ices than 7% millions sterling, or over 
oi.e-thlrd of the world’s output in 1903.
Since that date there has been nb great 

'diminution, but the disposition of the 
bare has been changed, and some portion 
has been, or is In process of being, mint
ed into British dollars, the circulation of 
which, by the way. is curiously wide
spread—they pass current in Hongkong.
Ceylon, Arabia, the Bahrein 'Irlande,
Mauritius and East Africa. _______

The bulk of this enormous stock of ml- ■ .. . nft_Hftn„ containing six rooms, 
ver had been acquired by the Indian Srnice recently decorated
speculative group on the one ground that throughout! immediate possession, 
the Indian Government would figure be- ,tJible in rear. For full particulars ap- 

: : , ■ ■ - - . t fore the end of 1910 as a buyer for coin- _ly to
Gould—1000, *00 at 3%, 500 at 3%. age. but the decrease In the total of . -- daMPRELL.

. Rose—1000 at 4.45, 100 at *.44, 100 at silver rupees held In the Indian treasury A« Mi OA““DBWi|
4.-46, 25 at 4,46. , . ' _ r réserve does not yet show pressing need 12 Richmond Street Best

! Little Nipis»lng—300 at 14%,. 500, • 1000, 1000 f for fresh coin. At 6 per cent, per annum ",V.
hat 14%, '600 St 14%..10®..1000 at 14%. ; " I the Interest on carrying, silver in India Telephone Mein 2331. \

McKinley—100, KO at 1.43. 200 at 1.43%. I adds about l%d per ounce per annum to __
Otls»e-1000,;;id0F, at i%, 1000 at 1%. 500, the initial cost, apart from the question w- Nlnlselne 10%

1000 at m, ,» •;« • I of margin and the .expense of creating 500. May Oil ?t to M. Niplsslng in%
PeteAon.SBi^wlOOO. 1000 ,*t..1**. 300 at abortive comer, and. tl, takes a bold 10%. high 10%. tan 10%. «». «uasy 1 . 

£15%. . •*«» . , n an to View the future of the market 3. Silver Queen, 4 to L SIIywt LSA .
•.Rocheafs^WPI-gaoo at 4%, $00 at, 4%. . without anxiety as to the length of time to Tj-ethewe) . LIB to 1-». trton Fad 

_ - ___ *?i Tlmiskintlaag—-10(0; 1000 at 75%, 5000 at the'price of silver will be overshadowed flc, 1% to 3. Yukon Gold. 3% to 316 l«.
. , juulikr Ask^iÜ- ^ràn^oâa T^lde-to.ooo at 4. ’TV of a^mp^rmT' elieSoâtMh Vrtce.'mak'- Standard Stock anti Mining Exchange.

Æ.CISL*“",“rw”My 8V*^1tiSjSSffl!iÇ5t » .!! S w.n. âiïri„M &“* —,,v* p°““ h" s““~ »»-
The stock market Is working between ket ending higher than yesterday, and Black Lake com................... 16%. 1$ * 1 Heràh & G& say in their market.let- Arett. from the question of stocks, sll- i Amalgamated ...... .............. •••

two conflicting conditions, viz., a strong resisting all efforts to .depress it. Read- do, preferred •..v;.,v-60 - te^î ; - à • ver looks af gtx>d market', both India, * Bailey ...*. -..i.....»,..,........ JgF
technical situation, but a somewhat un- ing, after its three-point rise yesterday, B q packers, A...... 8» 8* T S9 U The market foV Cobalt, stocks has set that is the Indian native, and China are Beaver Consolidated .................. - >«
settled outlook as to natural conditions, declined mcderaèly ou realizing sates, and do/> B ,93 81 92.-Tfat* failed;reflecl the gèïrisrâl tm- likely to..he free buyers In the coming Big &ix .......... .........
The strength of the situation lies In the close a trifle lower than yesterday. On do C(>mn3on «49 08 .95% provefnAnt in’Jfnttment existing in all year.' ffrb it would hdt be sàfê to count. : Black Mines con.. Ltd.
fact that securities are in strong hands, Monday we may get some further setback; Bell Telephone 143- •> ... ' W other direction*.'. The leading dividend on sitcfr. substantial purchases for can- • Buffalo .................
that, weak accounts have been eliminate then it le quite likely the pool will try to p# N.çorti ..... 98% '97% >97% payers hare' hëld well or advanced, but tin entai government 6» in 191Û. i S1 ambers * Ferland .
ed, that speculation is within very nrod- lift them again. Apparently the short in- do. preferred ............... 166% 106 106% 108 thç “prospecUr" have moved very uncer- The critical period of 1911 will be when , City of Cobalt'........
state proportions, that prices of stocks terest in certain stocks was increased to- Can. Cement com .... 23% 32 23% 22% rainly. The diversion of public interest thé Chinese demand fairs off In tno Cobalt Central ....v..;...
and bonds are cons'derably below the high day. notably in Steel. Attention was at- do. preferred ....... 87% 96% 87% 86% to varions '“Porcupine'’ floatations is • eerly spring, and the usual anxiety is Cobalt Lake
level, atid that they yield much better tracted to the sales on the exchange of c.C. & T. Co. pf...........  101% //: . 101% doubtless lark^iy responeibfe for present felt as to the Indian Monsoon. If this Conlagas ....
return® to the investor than- formerly, the new 4% per cent, fifty-year bonds of Can. Cereal com............. 30 ... 30 conditions, and as the merits of the new point is passed successfully there will Crown Reserve ..
Another important factor in the stock New York City. They were % higher, at do. pref................... ......... 80 ... 80 ••• gold fields become better known the low- be a fair prospect of the' swollen stocks Foster ......
market is the expected ease in money 100% while the old 4%*s sold freely at 101, Can. Gen. Electric ..105 104 .106f. 1Q4 er priced Cobalts will no doubt be pro- being dlurled till such tithe as the Indian Gifford .... ... ...
for some time to come,/arising from the an advance of % also. The higher level c P r. ........ .. 306% 308% 306% 207% portionat^ly hegleôtéd. The commanding Government ffnd it advisable to make Great Northern /
return ,of funds from fthe Interior and for the old Issue was probably due in a Canadian Salt ................... 1<m> •••. position aud. iromepse possibilities of the purchases for the Indian mint. ■; Green - Meehan .
from a. lessehed demand for business pur- measure to the fact that Institutions want City Dairy ctitn ..... 36 > 36% 37 35% ; Cobalt camp,should not be ignored, and The following countries were the prtn- Hargraves 1..................
pf ses. i to invest their money now, and do not do. preferred ....... 100 98 1«*> -gg. i we would again suggest" the wisdom of dpel consignees of silver from London Hudson Bay .......
7it must also be taken into considéra- want to wait until» Jan. 24, when interest Consumers* Gas ..... 198% 196 200 196% ; making careful investigation as to the . during the year: Kerr Lake ........

tion thnt the big banking interests of will begin on the new issue. Since the Crow's Nest .......... . 77 ... 77 ... merits of all new offerings before pur- India.' ..................................,......£7,306,900 ! La Rose .........
the country are enlisted on the stde of new bonds are a straight fifty-year issue, j>etroit United .......... 67% 67 68% 68 chasing. Cmna ................ .. 1,470,000 | Little Niplssing .........
higher prices. Thtir function is to finance they should naturally be worth 1 per cent. Dorn. Steti co n..................................................... ./ ----- ------ Germany ................ . 1.300,000 • McKinley Dar. Savage
the great transportation and industrial more at least thanjthe old issue, since the do. preferred ...... 102% ... 102%... Liverpool Cotton Exchange. Russia .......... ............................ .... 1.000,000 ; Nancy Helen,
organizations of the country* and it so latter may be redeemed in twenty years. Dqm. Steel Corp ..... 90 ... 58% 58% cotton*—sfcwf Hull- nrlce*'» lower Am- FYunco 500/300 Niplssing ........
happens that our railroads are in press- . There is a far better demand for a long- rDbm.. Telegra h ...... ... 10S1£~ eriran fair SRId good mid- The United States of America have Nova Scotia
ing need of large supplies of new capital. , term bond. The local bank statement was Duluth - Superior .. 83 82%. 82% dlintr 817d* rhiddlimc 8 05d- low mid- been almost entirely but of the market Ophir ...... ....
This means that many millions of new , 8urpr|slng,y good, as we anticipated. The Klee. Lev. pref............. *> * - , K*od o?dlnan 75M ordln- as a buyer. Otlsse ...... ...
securities will have to be placed during actuahsurplus, as of last utgbt. Increased Illinois pr.ef.............................. ■■■ *9 , ,h ' da'v vJ,-re ggon ----------- , Peterson Lake

> the current year; hence one of the strong-| Iig.u.^eo, and the $44,065,000 increase in Lake of Woods..................... ^I heiia whhfli 30? were for' speculation New York Çurb". ; Right-Of-Way
est reasons for keeping the stock market deposits, as against an increase of only Laurentide com..................... ... 196 , ' an(1 included ,-£00 American rhas Head & Co. (R. R. Bongard) re- Rochester ...in a condition ready for absorption of, ns.27S.000 lu loans, eliminates the excess . h e. trie ................. 10 n"c elotT^e re «.OT baji In eluding a"i mo^tthe following prices on the New Silver Leaf .

of loans over deposits. There is now an Mackay common .... 9344 92 VleHcan Piitures opened s^eady and YoVk mirb Sliver Bar .
excess of $7,000,000 In deposits over loans. do. preferred ............ 76% 75 Futures opened steady and York cn^. t<> 3 Batle). ^ s„ver Queen
The bank position is, therefore, highly Mb,ple Lbaf com ... 60 48 -_______ to* 8% Buffalo, 2 to 2%." Bay State Gas, % Timlskanflng
gratifying IVe will see a further piling do preferred ..... 97 Britlah Cattle Market. to %. Ctlonla.1 Sllvÿ, 3-16 to 5-16. Cobalt Trethewey ..
up of cash next week. » Mexico N. W. Ry................ oO* ____ . ,. “ . e tr> w,- nOOO sold at 9 Foster 5 Watts .......Mexican Tramway .. ia 119% NEW YORK. Jan. 14—London cattle Centrah 9to W4. eooo sow at Wetlauffer .

M.8.P. & S.SM ........................... ... ig% market lower-for American cattle, 13%c Î? 9. G - to 616-167ot sold
Niagara Nav..................................... ... 139 to'14‘c, dreksed weight? refrtgerator s 13.1c Kin* Edward 8 to 12. lax Rosie, I Bailey—COO.at 644- _
Northern Nay ........ 123 » beet easier; at >10 1,4c. Liverpool cat- i 4 B.ls to 4%, high 4 7-16. low 4%: 3000. Mc- i Beaver—«00 at 26%, 1000 at27%. 600 at 37.

:::::: ::: . . ”% t,e-10c to Uc ln addWon oftaI- I Kinier-1% «17^-hi.h im*. k>w w: ** 1$%. a» at

Pac. Bgrt com.............. 46 46 44% „ i i. ■ ' ' . ...1 ■ ---------- 1----------."-H-g* at 113%, 600 at 12%, 1000 at 13%.
do. preferred ............ 96 95 94 _____ . . . . . . ■ Conlagas—25 at 6.60, 76 at 6.47%.

S111 1 COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS
Quebec L#., H. A P............  61 ... 61 ^ y - ^»L -. -«-• im 4 4*> 100 at 4.45, 100 at 4.43.
R. &. O. Nivy ................ ... 93% 84 98% ■ ^ f%i ■ "* L14tle% Nlpissing-^BOO at 14%, 600 at 14%.
RÜerekc«mm?n .. .........yo% ^ a»4 FollowingIrL'Mie ahlpments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending Jaa. 14. 1000 at at

St. L. Si C, Nav................. 83 88 ... , Jam 14. Since Jan. 1. f Jan. 14. Since Jan. /vie iÎa «4 iL ifïint 1 44 600 at 1.42, 870Sao Paul* Tram 180 H9%- lfl*i l * Jif" V .Ore in «W. Ore ln lbs. Ore In lba 0r® in lb at 1.4*. »» at l.M. 1 at l.R. TO
S. Wheat com ............ 50% 494i 50% 49% Beaver ................................................ S$.e00 McKlnley-Barragh ... 12- .61Ô 269,070 at K» at 1.43, 1
Tor. EléC. Light......... 129 136% U» Buffalo".........67,696 1».«90 Niplealng ...........   152,409 m.600 at. 1.4Z, _ M _1000 .. « 300 at 30. 500 at
Toronto RadSay .... 121% ... 123% ... Cobalt Lake ................  131.400 O'Brien ...........   7»’£2 79,?0O TW****-™ at =«> « '*’•
Twin City com .......... 110 109 106% 1W4 Cobalt TownStte ......................... «6,700 Right-Of-Way .................  «0,860 60,f6D 20, 600 at ».

-Mines Conlagas ...y.,........ 61,8» 281.6» silver Cliff ....................... .......... £920 Ottal^MOO at ML
Crown Reserve ..........2.45 2.40 2.45 ... Crown Reserve 40^00 > , 104,200 Tlmlskamlng ...................   «4,520 146.*» p?iht^f.^y^0oo°at 14%, »0 at 14%, 300
La Rose ........................... 4.60 4.40 4.60 La Rose .....v.... «0.000 122,300 Trethewey .......................... 97,259 97,260 Rl*ht-or-W ay-ew ax wa. gw
Niplssing Mines..........10.66 10.66 10.Sô 10,66 Kerr Lake ..........j,. 120,298 180,738 1000 at 4%.
Trethewey ....................... 118 117 118 117 The shipments for the week were 822,508 pounds, or 411 tons. 3?“ Leaf—600 at 4%, 600 at 4%.

. —Banks.— The shipments from Jan. 1 to Jan. 14 were 2,310,853 pounds, or 1106 tons. Tlmlskamlng—SCO at 76%, 600 at 76,
• 213 -, -lo ... In 1910 the shipments amounted to 34.420 tons: In 1909, they were 30,096 tons.valued ._£* —, mo at 75%, 100 at 76,

' I h I'teL a^l9^'.108 l»* Î* ÏM * andA!,tr^'3hîpmentfromeUietM$12j’.'O'Brien, amounting to 4200 pounds, was shipped

■ ■■■ 315 — 3(3 '^The^Millerett Mine, in the Oowgai^rintnlng division, shipped 41’tons of ore in atj .08. at ^ ®°® ^ 1 <*' at 1.08%,
' 278 a;; 2,6 .H,; the first week of 1511. the consignment Hcrng carted to the railway and shipped \ia 1000 at 1.08%. 1 ^ ...
: 2« Iti 243 m the T. & X. O. to the smelter. ______________ ______________________ Porcupine C,n.-U

odou 1 *—*— • _____________T. Holituger—100 at 4.12, lw at 4.12.
-Hi i sales, 44,845.

.. 141 142 141

: MWdE,.^

Chee. & Ohio,. 1st week Jan., .gfoas. *«,U0 both
Wabash, November, gross —......... ,r.,-ooS?u
Del. & Hudson, Nd'^entber '.......T.. 14.943

i

f.1 Sat;
whei, equipped to issue on application Drafts on 

principal cities of the world. These drafts are drawn 
in the currency of the country in which the drafts ar 
payable; i. e., drafts on France are drawn payable

.francs, etc.

« Liveljoot 
%d to 8W tower 
to %d lower.

May wjwat at
than

f j*»y oat». %c ‘-I 
’ Maÿ wheat at 

ti”«y«*erday - 

rh1cA^° car *cl trîSTcom Mi]

tract 127-jssmsz
veax ago. OausKey 3. 7- hh

Mkmeapolls r

,ro£1 MONEY MARKETS.

England discount rate. 4% per »iuv^n manaKi.
market discount rate in Lop-

^ S iWkg or.

‘ ■** * Marteau, Tdollâfp, 45c
$ .. ■“ " " • * v, '

Dominion TExchange Limited.
I at 6%~S00 at «%. 600, 1000

“éèaverl'iwi at*35%. 1000 at 27%, 500,' 1000, 

•300, 600. 560-1 at — '

SILVÉR MARKET;
’’ '4 , *> ' 'ir'i ----Bank of 

cent. OpenIt i

244 per cent., ruling 
money at Toronto, 5% to

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Glazebrook & Cronyn. Japes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
rates as follow* :

—Between Banka—
Buyer*.. Sellers. Counter. 

X: T. funds.... 1-16 pm. 1-10 pm. % to % 
Montreal f ds.... 10c dis. jtor. 7, %to %
Ster., 60 days. .8% 8 21-32 ; 8% Sg

! Ster., detnand..911-32 9% 9% 9», .
dable trans....9 7-16 9%^ 9% 9%

-Rates ln New York.- 
, . V-, Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 days sight ..... 4B.40 4»
Sterling, demand ......M... 486.70 <86%

/ r
I

is • i-Bailey—W
at . 6%, 500 st1I TORONTO STOCK EXCHANiTO RENTChambers-! 

Cobalt trfik
., |^afs%,1 iwh at >4%,

oOO, 1000 at 3%.
Conlagas—tie at'-6:50. 100 at 6,61. « ’ 
Crown Reserve—wo at 2.42.
Great Northern-lOOH. 500 at 12%, 7000 at

HERON &50».<
,1 \I 1

Member* Toronto Stock Sxebangt ' WinnM
13%. Winnipeg rec

fe'l
northern, 1; 1 
wfceat, 1.

âBanking Interests Enlisted
On the Side of Higher Prices

Stock Market Must Be Kept ia Condition to Absorb New Capital ! 
Reqaired By Big Corporations.

STOCK and BOND BB0KILaV

ed

Your money in a $avieg» Bank earn» j per rtgjjf" 
With equal safety it will enrn you 4 1.3 to 5 1^ per 
cent, if invested in * good MunicipaJ or Industriel ? 
Bund. Full particular» gladly furnished oe request.

Toronto Stocksj",
Wheat, receipt 

do. *1)1. nient 
Corn, receipts
Xdo. shipment
Oat*, rdvelpt - 

<Jo. g..ipme»-t

Ars
Argentine-'; 

at Buenos' Ay 
aortabie *urp 
el*. This e«i 

Brcomhal) 
fine with hig

I
v:;

16 King St. West, Toro
i

Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD. m

; 1....
f. Bfl. Qeagon & (EBol.2.26 2.15 I

. i8% 13% ;

i«%
.,«% uk

•'« » . » n* ... _
...a.« 2,to

Bn97 BAY STREET UVBRPOO 
opening was 
•r offerings, 
Winnipeg yc
changed wl 
Buenos Ayrei 
wa* a better 
during the i 
allilng W 
and with st-

I
■ Plate offers 
f the doee th 
f fcwdr than :

I6.40"»>.• v

LYON A PLUMMER
Members Toronto Stock Exchange j

Securkie* dealt in op *11 Exchanges. Corrsie»* » 
dence invited. ' i

21 Melinda 8t. Phone 7978-C
[

6T
/ » 13•s*

U% U%
3-*%.. i‘■i

a: ' <
; 22%23%

.................. 1$»
....7.00 ».-o

.4.44 4.41

. 14% 14%

.1.44 .1.43
4 2

Î0.80 10.60

117

*.

I RECENT ISSUES
We have full particular* regard- 
Ing all new issues and would be 
pleased to forward you Informa
tion. • - - .

1921
10 U. s.

, The movet 
i markets of 

,1610, to Jan 
tmefiele, cor 
for tlse cor 

‘ ‘ rts of 
Were 

63(860,000 bü 
year, a do 
46.3 per cen 

The efftc 
Jan. 1 was 
thgn report 

King the wi 
let «6,0.0.00 

OUO bushels 
-July 1. l»: 

month*
> bushel' 
r consul

2!| . ... 15% 15
... 14%. I- JOHN STARK & CO.,i 4%$• Member* Toronto Stock Bxcbnnge 

20 TOR4TNTO *T-. TORONTO.
•4%

!~ these forthcoming Issues. ::: *«
... 75% 
....1.18

;.'.".L09%

■SÏÏex
kaWALL- STREET POINTERS.

.leather business dull, with curtailment 
general. STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

-i.n *
Rather better feeling in cotton goods 

trade.
égales.—r

Cbas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : 
The stock market to-day has shown 

further strength, and advances 
scored under the stress of short covering 
ln the active Issues. Steel was a leader 
ln the movement, presumably because the 
bears had been depressing this Morgan 
specialty on the poor earnings nad the 
falling off In unfilled orders. Reading 
was also a string stock, tho some- realiz
ing was met on the rise. The expectation 
of a fine bank Statement and undoubtedly 
a stimulating effect upon sentiment. In
ducing the short interest to take lu their 
commitments. Outside trading was not 
large, but the good advance Is expected to 

, . a stimulate the public into taking hoid. we
Standard Oil hearing before Supreme still favor buying the better class of divi- 

Court will be continued next week. dend-payers on; reactions, as the tendency
* * * is upward, but would not negnect proms

Delaware & Hudson asks permission of! on bulges. The bank statement was very 
ublic service board to Issue $7,000,000 good, showing a gain In reærvc of $lo,-

112.000, and an increase in loans or

j. P. BICKELL CO.
Members Chicago Board of 

i rede. Winnipeg Grein 
Exchance.
GRAIN

Cerreepondent* of
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

Members All Leading Exchange*
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets-'ÿtf

if * * *
Coal trade unfavorably affected by mild 

weather.

were

Banks gained $18,839,000 on week's cur
rency movement.

» » »
Sloes-Sheffleld now earning" about 3 per 

cent on common.

Railw

•KoSti
* for 642,000,< 

I ■ mein for 
1 month* ai 

* -3611, *b*$
\ ' from Jan.
* about 25,0

yipment companies report 
Sr enquiry.

ay eq 
somewhat bet,

National strike on Portuguese railroads 
"declared off.

Companies Incorporated end Wi■taeneal 
Stock* amd Beads Bought and Sold.
Correspondence in AD Financial Centres.1 Wnwstrr.

Mar ...pu
"TO: INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO.nds.4 gVy -

Oats—
May
July,..

ooo.
Dun’s Review says more enquiry for 

certain lines, but high cost of production 
leads to measures for curtailment of sup
ply.

Members Dominion Stock Exchange and Toron!»
Board of Trade. ed?!:

18 Toronto Street, Toronto, Csn.
1000 at 
600 atS^ySE

' ■ .. . ently adding to their holdings on “ ! Montreal
CHICAGO.—-The American Railway As- ! slons. Immediate fluctuat.ons v b' Pr - ip" ! Nova Scotia ...

soclation committee on relations between bly be erratic, and quick changes Proba -, | .. .
railroads. In its statement of car sur- but as. tn our oplnlwi. there isn t _. Rcyal ....................
pluses and shortager, as of Jan. 1. says : thing In the commercial hews that - g standard .............
•I ..ere was an Increase of 48.214 over the geste any mater.al >leb*n*?v |®Bd L8}ï,1|. | Toronto ................
surplus shown in our last report, making demand and S“!P1,1> st d£° ,0i Tra(lers"
a total of 110,482 cars. The Increase in oox ties in favor of holders, we continue ta|Unlou ... 
cat surplSL* was 22.908 cars, and ln coal advise purchases on all good decline.. 
and gondolas 16,834 cars. The Increase was 
general thruout the country. The shortage 
was reduced1 from 10,7(6 to "508, add the 
coal car shortage was practically wiped 
out. The total surplus was 110.432. shortage 
K0S. leaving net surplus of 106.924 cars.

8T.

A. E. OSLER .VC3,’y Receipt 
of wheer 
with A f< 
north bt 
on the l 

Trade 
at Batut 
good, bv 
what ch 

Wheat- 
Hay—J 

quotatlo 
Apples 
Butter 

per lb„ 
pound.

Bggr 
60c, alt! 
tomers 
storeket 
ing thet 

Poultt 
u folio 
but few 
to Uc; 
l«e. 17c 
Ity; he 
Grain— 

Whea 
Whea 
Rye. 
Barte 
"’•sojk 
Peas, 
Oat*,

18 KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.Stocks.— 
at 63.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 
COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quotation*.
Phow* 7434-7435.

. .j... 222% .

I Toronto Exchange Curb.
—Mornlner Sales—

C'oniaiças— -10 at 6.50,- 100 at 6.60. 
Timiskamiiwr—200 nt 76. 200 at 76. 
McKinley-500 at 1.42. K» at l-42._
Right of Way—500 at 15, oOO at 15.
Balley—«TO at 6%. />
Beaver—200 at 27. .
Utile Niplssing—1(00 (6®Tr at 1*4-, WOO 

(80d) at 16%.
Kerr Laite—100 at 6.75.

■ Great Northern, 500 at 11%.

ed......................  150 ...
Loan, Trust, Etc.—

lev

SCOTT, DAWS0N&PATERSON137137A*, icultural Loan 
Canada Landed . 
CarAda Perm ... 
Centrajf Canada 
Colonial Invest.

The clearing up "of the banking situation 0Om. Savings .. 
by the taking over of institutions, which Qt. West. Perm

The bullish manipulation going on in the v.ere the subiect of unfavorable reports. Hamilton Prov ........
stock market 'at present will probably be undoubtedly had a tonic effect upon sent.- Huron & Erie.............
In evidence a short ti ne longer. A coterie nient by eliminating foolish talk of a repe- do. 20 p.c. paid.........
of big professional speculators are eu- titicn of the 190» fluauclal trouble, lnci- Landed Banking ........
deavoting to make a market upon which dentally, control of banking facilities has London & Can.............
to unload but hi view of the public apa- been further concentrated In a few strong National Trust ..........
thy these efforts seem likely to meet hands. Leading manufacturers ln the iron Ontario Loan ................
with no more success than recent)'. In and steel industry are apparently of the do. 20 p.c. paid........ .
view of pending financing, banking inter- opinion that the prevailing stagnation will Reai Estate ...................
e«ts a-e disposed to do nothing to check be short-lived, for they have again refused Tor. Den. miE.s .... 

• '-the movement, tho opinion tn this quarter to cut prices In order to stimulate trade. ; loronto Mortgage .... 
is that such buvtng as Is under way will yet. unfilled orders of the big Morgan Toronto Savings 
in&duallv dwindled, especially when the combine for the month of Decemiter de-, Union Trust .... 
manipulators realize the complete Tndlf- creased 85.000 tone, to a new low record.— • 
ference of the public. A final attempt to Head's weekly letter to R. R. Bongar d. Ejack Ud.e ......
liquidate, with a greater degree of acth- ----------- , Tmminio^ s!Lei f‘*
It?, max come about during the coming BULLISH FEELING IN LONDON. ! nTertric Develop"
weeKTespecially In the event of tc-dax s ----------- 1 M?reni'de P'
bank statement shoxvlng proportionate tm- I-0NDON. Jan. «.-Bullish sentiment i Mexican Electric . 
provemert in surplus to the heax •1 continued at high pitch here to-day. and ; Vvxican l & p 
gain. At the same time, «"ere Is little th, only exception to the Improvement ! P.nmans . . !
«•hance of a further rise m tne as in rubbe- issues, v-hlch showed a pn* to Rice .............
stocks, with the possible oscepti * heavy tone, due to llquidattoiL influenc- Prov. of Ontario ..
Reading, which may again be mark u » „r| hy tilf, favorable trade Conditions. Quebec L. H & P
to facilitate selling oyTratlona The government was a buyer of ronsols. Rio. Jan.,'lst mort
many of the specialties pool fimnorarv Home rails displayed etrer.Tt'- on account ttau paulo .................
may result In bringing about ten p of the Imminence of the half-yearly dtvt-
improvement.—Town lop.es. | dt-nd -^pu>Tnents.

—tnccT ! xverfl very optimistic, and there was good | t$o 1? ’v93i
ON WALL-oTRcc I . ; huyint? by the continent as well as for i ;oo ® l0t»Vc

—------- . local accumulation.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fo.loxx-.

off a little tn the sec-'

STOCK WANTED.
Dominion Cannera, Common.
Smart Bag. Common. I

Will pay the highest market price.
J. B. CARTER !

loveetment Broker, Guelph, Out. j

151151bank control in strong 
HANDS

1*7 166% 167 ...
390200 Members Standard Stock 

and Minin* Exchange.

PHONE M. 129 - - MANNING ARCADE

68
72-o

125125
128 138 :

1*71976
187 I132 f 

10S I
132 DIVIDEND NOTICES.i tos 1
200 200 «•HOLLIHGER MINESÎ53153 NOTICE142 143 I PORCUPINE101 ... 

... 173 173% : LIMITED1 DOMINION COAL COMPANY,
LIMITED. j

A Dividend of three and a - half per ;| 
cent. (81-2 per cent.) upon the Pre- J 
ferred Stock of this Company, has jl 
been declared payable on the first day jS 
of February, 1911. xThe transfer books a 
will be closed from the 18th to the -S 
31st January, 1811, both davg indu- S 
sive.

By order of the Board of Directors, i

uu ;1311
1») iM-l

.......  175 165 175 165
Bonds.— This stock can he bought for 

a good raise.
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks 

bought or sold.

Has already demonstrated that it will 
be one of the foremost gold fields In 
the world. Early Investors'In good flo
tations will make large profits. Write 
us for particulars on one of the most 
promising properties in the camp which 
will shortly be put on the market.

... PS% ... 861* j
16% ... 95% ...
S3 S2% S3 SSs
.. 108 ... 108
86 85% 86 85%

91 ... ,
.. 91% ... 81%:
87 $5% 87 85%

HAMILTON B. WILLS Alsik
Alstk
Alsik

81

Member Standard 
Stock Exchange 

TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING

C. 5. CAMERON, Red101 K*a. 85% ...
97% 97 

. 100 
Sales—

Tor. Elec
ts» n vj7%
55 @ 127 
75 @ 12»;

• i» e 127%
30 «ft 127: V

Secretary Red
Hey

Hay. 
Clovi 

$ etr 
Stra 

Fruit 
Onlo 

4, Pota
?* Car

". mV

I>IEETING6.Views on Americans Paulo.Twin City. PORCUPINE STOCKS A

NOTICEWe have full particular* regarding a 
forthcoming Porcupine flotation, com
prising some of the very beet proper- 

i ties in the camp.
FLEMING a MARVIN

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
310 LUMSDEX BUILDING.

Tel. Male 4028—«030.

! Cô @ 109% (?) 149%
r-v it»
@ 148%

, a- DON’T WAIT FOR THE RUSH> New York Çank Statement. l Rio*
NEW YORK. Jan. 14—The statement I 10Ç @ H-1% 

of clearing house banks for the week !" 25 @ 101%
35 63) bM%

}20C0 # 97%z . JO & 95“

The annual meeting of the share
holder » of the Remington Typewriter 
Company. Limited, will be ■ held at 
Room No. 44, Quebec Bank Chamber»,
2 Toronto Street, Toronto, on Tuesday, « 
the 7th day of February. 1811, at 4'p. 11 
ni„ to receive the annual repor:, elect | 
directors and fdr other general busi
ness.

Dated January 6th, 1911.
JAMES BAIRD.

c?-g- rife old adage of "the early bird catches the worm" will be true of Por- >
ü <?’ H,. I canine We expect a flood of speculation and Investment In securities of I 
4j ft 208% w old fields a little later, and those who buy the good stock* now ,

------- — “,n reap large profits. We can offer our clients one of the very best Por- !
Maple L. cuplne stocks in the market, and will send particulars on request.

50 6 96%*

Can. Ijand.
40 4) 151 

1 @ 165

; jPac. Burt. 
11 (n 45

App
Cabshows that the banks hold $27.398,250 

more than the requirements of the 25 
per cent, reserve rule. This is an in
crease of $17,89.5.850 in the proportionate 
caeii reserve as compared with last 
week.

The statement follows:
Daily averages: Loans, decrease $g.- 

410.700; special. Increase $18,660,70(1; le- j 
gal tenders, increase $2.161.000; depos
its, increase $11.463.400; circulation, de
crease $203.000: reserve.increase $20,761.- 
700; reserxT required, increase $2,865.- 
850; surplus, increase $17.895,850; V. g, j T cthewey. 
deposits, incease $28.3(0. ^ '-**

Actual condition: Loans, increase ! Pprm 
riS.273.sOc. ,.rec!o increase $23,364,30*0: So g 167
legal tenders, increase $2.764.700: de- 12—2._____
■Posits, increase $4.065.200; circulation, 
decrease $248.300; reserve, increase $26.- 
129,006; reserve required, increase $11.- 
01Ç.300; surplus, increase $15,112,700; V.
S. deposits, increase $27,500.—

Summan- of state hanks and trust 
companies In Greater New York not 
reporting to the New York clearing 
house:

, Doans: Decrease, $32.575,300: specie, 
decrease $3.392,700: legal tenders, de- 

: crease $329.600: total deposits, decrease 
$38,789,500-

' .. i • Dairy
But 1
Egg

647
Porto Rico. 

726 ® 54%
5 6 35 

KOOO fi S '1,-/.

N S. Steel. 
25,® 8*!’% 
23® 88% P

J. T. EASTWOOD & 00. - 24 King St West porc^bI1t
UNLISTED 

SECURITIES

Poult
Turl
Gee:
8pri

Penmen. 
310 @ 88* 
100 ffl 87*6*

Cement.
5 ® 22' - 

15 f? 87*
111 Secretary.Members Standard Stock Exchange.Phones M. 3446-3446.

8prl
FoNor. Nav. 

.75 Hi 122 
36 # 122'-j Porcupine Information Depot PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

.------ ----------------------------- ------- ---------------------------
i / VIIAÏ « OKA). Barruier*. Xoiaiie*. 
V» etc. Porcupine end Metheeon. U«J 

| /">-* PM T.umsrlen HnMdlne. Tnrfntn » *

GOWGÂNDÂ LEGAIi CARDS. '

Rogers 
13 ® 207 
10 @ 110*

Free!4 Dili. Sup. 
85 (fr. S2’i «'•"■ssssffiæïïsdisr4 “■ Beer Bee55 [® 82%

Gen. Elec. 
10 Ç 104%

BeeJ. M. WILSON & 00 BeeCrown Rep. 
100 n 242

f' 1 • iTVp are' prepared to furnish information on any of the pro
perties or stocks of companies ln Porcupine and the New Ontario 
Gold Fields. Experts in oar employ are now at Porcupine and 
reports can be mads on short notice.

Re-
Members Dominion Exchan i* !

14 KINC IT. EAST
MuCon. Ge*. j 

25 fit 198% ! '• — l VNiplfsing. 
250® 1065 F. tv ILLIAMS. Barrister. Solid:ir. j 

Notary. uowganda iSuccessor ?# j 
MrPelden * McFadden). .) 1
H.M. 3038. V*

DrMex. L.-P. 
$2000 @ 87z

Montreal. 
4 rq 248% LORSCH & CO. Lai

MINING PROPERTIES FOR SALR.Porcupine Information Depot, _
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

Rio rights, 370 at $8 per 100.
•Preferred. zBonds. *

New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. BeaJy), 

14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices :

Jan. 13. Open. High. Low. Close.
jao......................14.6) 14.65 14.63 14 60 11.65
March ..  54.38 14.88' 74.88 14.82 14.85
Mav ............... 15.(6 15.05 15.05 14.98 76.04
j,ilv ............... 15.03 f5.02 15.06 14.97 15.03
Oct. ..............  13» 13.36 13.38 13.36 «.37

Spot closed quiet. Middling uplands, 
14.90; - do., gulf, 13.15. Sales, 1045 bales.

FAMembers Standard Stock Exchange1 mini stocks, oiusno SEcmimsj- "L'OR SALE—A number of mining claim* 
-T In the CobaiTfffstrtct; also a quantity 
of mining machinery. Apply to J. H. 
Stephens, lint Traders' Bank BiilldTn* 
Toronto. Phone Main «64.

Hay.
• May, stra' 
Pota 
Butt 
Butt 
Butt 
Butt 
Egg) 
Egg)

Tel. M. 7417 ejtf 36 Toronto St.

Gormaly, Tilt & Co. - Toronto W. T. CHAMBERS A SON PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
PHONE MAIN 784». 34 EAST ADELAIDE STREET.
PORCTPINE—We are prepared to furnish particular* of a stick which L I 

about to be listed on the exchanges under most favorable conditions, and whlc! I 
because of the richness of the mine and the strong character of the company | 
must prove very profitable to thqse who buy now,

t.embers Maudard Meek sad Ml Bin*
Kirktagt.

COBALT STOCKS T730R SALE—1£0) acres In the Porcuptÿi ’ 
a mining division, carrying all minérale, 
crown patented. Particulars on lequeft. 
Box 73. 7Vo»!d, Toronto. **

Ch23 tolborne St. fedtf Mala Ito2Tractions in London.
Playfair, Martens & Co. v-por*.«d folioxv- ijr> -

•T>i
$

- i < r>

The

Sterling Bank
of Canada

Notice is herebx giveu that 
a dividend of one and one-quar
ter per con; (Vi per cent.) forx 
the quarter eiyltng 31st Jnnu- 
ary, instant (being at the rate 
of five per cent. (5 per cent.) 
per annum) on the paid-up 
capital stock cf this hank) has 
been declared. and that the 
same will be payable at the 

- Head Office and Branches of 
the bank on and after the 15th 
day of February next.

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 17th January 
;,o the ,31st January, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUCrHALL.

General Manager.
Toronto. Jan. 10. 1911.

One Dollar deposited In the Bank 
of Hamilton might mean the first step 
toward the accumulation" of a fortune.

The man who scorns the sagacious 
investment of his savings has yet to 
learn the true principles of frugality 
and thrift. t

Deposit onë dollar to-day—begin to 
provide against old age and financial 
reverses.

pLgt
iWl:if Els
i

-
TORONTO, 34 YONGE STREET. 
Branches la the City at Toronto)
Cor. Yonge and Gould; cor. Queen 

and Spadlna; cor. College and 
Ossington; Arthur and Bath
urst; and West Toronto.

Head Office, 
HAMILTON

'

A I

BANK OF HAMILTON
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HELP WANTED.MONDAY MORNING

dollars by buying lots in 4 RELIABLE young woman wanted *3 
A- housework ; reference required. 1» 
Alcorn avenue. ______________ **

2 00Honeycombs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb

Hide, and Skins.
Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter & 

Co.: 85 East Front street. Dealers in Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ...,...................................... .
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ................................................
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

I and bulls ................••.................„\wu.Country hides, cured ,............ 0 08 0 08%
Country hides, green................ 0 07V4 0 08
Calfskins ........
Sheepskins .......... .
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb.•
Tallow, No. 1, per lb....

UNION STOCK YARDS.

IIMAKEm *1 LOWER
1 utmm m\m

•1___ _—-

010

n Iliüiüfipistreet. Applications received until -Jan.

1

ries T

fib

caoSKiSSSSà-
*>' ;$0 0954 to*.... 

. 0 0814 ....
20.Grain Valuesfrictional Drop in 

When Professionals Begin to 
Sell—Liverpool Lower.

A

EKSÏ'S.f.rSi
applies to Canadian Rill* ays" t.leeraph 
Trunk and Canadian Northem te^gw , 
wires constantly . connected. Teleg 
freight, ticket and baggagcworktaugnu 
It pays to attend a practical school, w. 
evening and mall courses. 1 roe 
6 explains work anp wages.

act <
<1 4IVWAX!

lifted0 13 ass0 n
.V1 00............. 0 65

l »
........0 06H

■ "T
World Office.

Saturday Evening, Jan. 11- 
wheat future* closed to-day 

than yesterday; corn, %a

mi 00
. % 1 *

IIS
0on the 

drawn 
ifts are 
able in

Liverpool
%d to >d
40 ^ wheat at Chicago closed 54c lower 
ti»n,yeslelday : May col"n' %C lower’ and

^..“wh’eat at Winnipeg closed 54c lower 
jyÆday , May oats. 54c lower.
1 „. c«r lots to-day : Wheat. 21.

534, contract 1; oats 217. con-

trwitmipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
« «SeTagamst 111 a week ago, and 111 a 

o&tsto-day H. a yew ago 13. 
Bailey 2* 7. Is A -

Minneapolis receipts of wheat W-day 2C0 
Mainat. 117 a week ago and 302 a 

Duluth 25. 3t>, 62.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat 

.reded as follows: No. 1 northern. 1 cat. 
No 2 northern, 3; No> 3 northern. 11: No 
T ./^tnern 5‘ No. 5 northern, 3; No. 6 LK i; feed, l; rejected, 3; winter 

wheat, 1.

Z
lower ARTICLES. FOR SALE.

.___iÆoS'ItfcÆr £*&££■»»
cattle, 91 hogs, 1079 sheep and lambs and 
19 calves.

5 lMVK hundred'nMUyXWd^card». 
E billheads or dodgers, one do • 
phone, Barnard, 25 Pundas.

¥
4

IVEW ten inch disc records. 25c each. 
■IN Bicycle Munson. 219 Yor.ga-

l ilu Al.t.noicc. and 10am lor lawosan^ 
O gaiûaus. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls Snf ”

4>GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
grain dealers' quotations are ai

e
" FMcon- nLocal

follows! i r
v= NO. 2.Cats—Canadian western cats,

39c; No. 3, 3814c. lake ports: Ontario, NO. 
2, 33c to 31c; No. 8, 32c, outside.

;CHANGE. ARTICLES WANTED. H*« -a
?, , tMÂÎÎÎûuiMJ grams, located anu 

O unlocated, purchased tor cash. DC M- 
I Robertsou. Canada Life Building. Toron

Wheat—No.. 2 red, white or «mixed, #c 
to 86c, outside.CO. I,d?,i •ffi

V- Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 50c; fol malting, Me 
to 58c, outside. , *■

Buckwheat—47c to*48c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.01;
*1.OT54; No. 3 northern.

Bxehang* to. . »
VETERAN GRANTS wanted-OnWrte

liKSi as;.r»sr^:
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

today

BROKERS
[w

• thambe^s-JJrushsd 
wagons, at

iNo. 2 northern, 
9S54c.

>1earns j per cent. 
* '-a to j i-i per 

-ipal or' industrial 
nishïd on request.

Primaries. . _____
T”&"'sSTi31 ass s&r “Wheat, receipts .

do. shi. merits .. 
tiirn, receipts ... 
’do. shipments .. 
Oats, receipt-- ... 

do. s-.lpme-ts...

8. .45,003 
, 933,000 489,0» 704,0.0

543 00 784,0.0 "22U.6B
. 4l2>»
. 389.000

LIVE BIRDS.
-•Peas-No, 3, 78c to 80c, outside.

Manitoba flour-Quotatlons at Toronto 
are: First patents, $5.40; second patents 
$4.90; strong bakers', $4.70.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.60, 
seaboard.

Toronto lw uueen
iJ Æ

BUTCHERS.unities
SOLD.

Argentine Surplus.

sflKSwSS SSSS.’ÎŒ^sff
ttortOrbie surplus of wheat 76,000,000 bush- 
els. This estimate is not fltral. / 

BrcomhalJ cables that the wéather is 
fine with high temperatures.

rrtHB^ONTÂRÏO^MARKBTTtâ^ QuejSl ** 
Tw'est. John Goebel. College 3Q6.ed7tf

Balance 3. 6 and 9 MonthsMill-feed—Manitoba bran, $19 per ton. 
shorts. $21; Ontario bran, $20 to bags. 
Shcrts, $22, track, Toronto.

Broomhall’s Cable. Toronto Sugar Market.
LI5«RPOOL, Jan. 14.-The m^ket at gugBrg are „uoted ,n Toronto, to bags.

opening was under^e inftuence of light per rwt aa follows: 
w offerings, induced by tho Extra granulated. Redpath’s...
Winnipeg yesterday and werawa-l do 1>awrence .....................
changed with the undertone St $^7- do Acadia ............
Buenos Ayres futures yere J!™1, «lu Imperial granulated
was a better demand for spot. Later ami Beaver granulated ..........
during the remainder of tl*e iwrelonre- No 1 ye!low, Rod»ath's 
gllzing in order on a i11^1 do. St. Lawrence ....
and with support poor. Prtces do. Acadia ........................
54 to 54 from opening. Pressure was due 
to the cheaper and larger Australian and 
Plate offers and weakness ip pom. At 

; the close the market was easy, ,4' to 4 
"■ lower than yesteiday.

PRINTING.

9 Only $100 Each—$25 Cash tjUSINESS CARDS,, wedding annomacs- 
. D ments; dance, party, tally uarda 

to 1 office and business stationery. Adams. 
401 Yonge. __________ _____ 1ed'tCfirst reaches the owner. Mr. Hammond, said prize

inclusive, have been «old. You may
EET

............ ...... calgary » ^r:,^

: I ÿsÆtésss: « ^ ^ - -—- - - «- ^
......... Î » » „o city b Canada wiih brighter prospects. Call, write, wire or phone the owner.

'• iA sisssjtafJsaMi*««isr^^TiTllr.3 J.l.1- !-■I- -■1-4* .

dose figure for a ialc. Buy 
their investment before the pro-

$4 50 ROOFING.
HMER -5 sGALVANIZED IRON Skylights, methl

9 .aas^r Wk Exchange

iges. Correspon- I
MEDICAL.

lono 7978-9 J E- «^ShxoIÜ^^

Bank of British North America. Toronto and Calgary.

do. Acadia, pnbvanded................. .......... j* 90
These prices are for delivery bstSt^Car 

lots 5c less. Prices to barrels aue 5c more 
per cwt. \ f

—x—7 _ .. . Chicago Markets.
U. S. Wheat for wxpofL __ ■ j P Blckell & Co., Manufacturers’ Lite

The movement of wheat to the primary gun(]jngi report the following fluctuations 
a markets of the United States fromrjuly d. ofi the Cblcag0 Board of Trade ;
■ 1910 to Jail. 1, 1911, was about 158,000,000 Close

I bowels, compared.with 175.900,000 bushels Jan. 13. Open. High. Low. Close,
for the corresponding time in 1906, The 
exports of flour- and Wheat durirs tha 
sartfe were about 37.tMO.OOO, compared wrul 
e,000,000 bushels for t)ie same time last 
year, a decrease of 3,003,000 bushels, or
HSTA visible supply of wheat oh 
Jan. 1 was about 14,0X5000 bushels larger 
than reported one year pf-eAdous l.stimat ^
•tog the wheat crop of. the Lhlted htato*.
at 696,0 0.0(0 bushels, and allowing 8S.OOO, 

bushels for supplies In all i?03*1!™13 ?1’
July 1. 1900, aggregate supylies for the 
12 months would he approximately 7ttgOO.
«O bushels. Allowing S&.uAO» bushel 

-for consumption, aoout SO.OOQ.OOO bushels 
for seed during the harvest >ear and 37,
000,000 bushels- exported to

arssœsttaf snsK » 
m Epsjesuae^p, “f «fafrom Jan. 1. 1910. to July L 1»U. ««« 

alrout 25,000,000 bushels.

SUES WALKERars regard- 
d would be 
iu lnforma-

One.
Specialist Diseases of M»n^Reference: DK 6UCoUMe“slreet.

& CO., : t lutckly
men.

application form.

t E HAMMOND. Welker House. Toronto:

Enclosed you will find.............................................dol!m d^. °D -,

to. i„ Pm*™ «WW». M.t. - **b“K ” ”£

occupation

PASADENA lots are being sold at a 

should make from 50 to l 00 per cent, on

TAR. STEVENSON, Specialist, q 
1) cures all private dlscasos of

171 King Bast, Toronto^
k Exchange 
'ORONTO. ioi'4 : „

9644 «•
94*4 S454. gent year is gone.
4954 «% I a-, Calwry Subufb, PASADENA. » being sold far the owner.

This dioice Calgary sunu™. House. Toronto, for a few day*.

*a "

band and kt these IdU make a good salary for you.

:::» » « - -

•IS  ̂ --------------------------------- -----

Wheat 
May 
July 
Sept.

Co'n—
May 
July ..
Sept—*

May ”
July .
Sept. .

Pork—
Jan. ....23.00 
May ....19.15 

Lard—
Jan.
May

Ribs—
Jan.
May

” 101% 101*4 10154 10154 
9654 93*4 96*4 9654 
95% 95

50 4 50 
$1 ?•* 51

31*4 515» £154

3454 34% 3*15
34** 24*4 3454
3354 3354

20.10 20.10 20.00 20.00.
19.10 19.12 18.97 18.97

Call or write.t

95 *•"*S florists.
IS, ETC, 50%

NEÙrQHueednqVWee:t!
SeeM Main 3738. Night and Sunday 

phone. Main 5.34-

5054;505451
5154 515»

L «V CO,
I

('State full name.) &There are
. . |!| * " *Board of 

eg Grain
Address .$354 3354 33*4 HLAv

wishes to impress vmd-

HERBALIST. ■■■mi

' àir*ss ssr»®***»
Toronto.

" V,' *',* *"* ^L^lTowLswer to prize contest with appK-

P.S.-r-You n wbüe I am on Toronto, or to Cal

■/ ouo
s.

4
te of
-L & CO.

Ï Exchanges 
fe Building 
tifeets rÿtf

ed;
SU

tobaccos AND CIGARS.

-----7TT7?~ROLLARD. Whole3a!e and Re-A^VB ^ccooist. 128 Yonse-street. 
M. 4543. ___________ J?S-

FARMS FOR SALE.2.0001Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 14.—Closing—'W^oeat,

, „,*« vasæxi uswsrw:Wi7r,l SSRwïtS:. s,ri,M.V£' dTS

<»9*t 99V, London (Pacific coast», firm at » 6s to
. /•' «ntl £5 Beef, extra India mese, quiet,132s 
.... 101W, g(1. prirrte mess, western, nominal,

f gg'-artiSTcaAfi yS&sik!
lüady'. ;%!,.■ itoiii,,. a w One Hundred and Ninety Active

_______ i»«.og.rwu««-of
J1SSSaVHH SHiV.'ïiÆ» $1,336,203,0.00 in 1910.

TSMEXV-e w “fcStSiu'S® H-'

on the basket market. tltolauv iS Canadian, finest white; 58s; colored, «w.
Trade was not as brisk as It u»ua■ * Turp(nune spirits, steady at 5is 3d. Rosin 

at Saturday's market. Prices „eneral.y ’ steady at 15s. Petroleum ref.n- 
good, but eggs were plentiful and some- at 654d. Linseed oil, firm at
WWheat—One. load sold at 78c per bushel. <»»•

Hay—A few loads sold at unchanged

^Vpph’s—Prices firm at *3 »>J3 per bbh 
Butter-Prices unchanged at 26c to 36C 

per lb., the bulk selling at 2iC to per

^Bggs-The bulk of the eggs sold at Sc to 
40c, alt ho there were some social iu 
tomers put up 46c and 50C per ,

were uaylng d3c, aud retail bteaxij.
tog thereat around 36c per dozen. ■ Veals -Receipts 100 liead; active and

Poultry—Deliveries light; prices fl to. lower; $7 to $10.30; a few
as follows * Turkeys, 2i>c - to per . »-*
t“VcW,ducVtoy,19°cnper l”; chickens,’ 15c, Hogs—Receipts 3600 head; actfrtb emd 
\V°k and Ite per to., accmdlng to quai- ^ * 15c higher; heavy. *3.20 to $3.3»; 
tty; hens, 12c to 13c per to. mixed, $3.25 to $3.30; yortwrs, »3»= ^2
Grain— „„ m , $8.75; pigs, $8.65 to $8.75: roughs, *7--»

Wheat, bush. ......................*® Ç t0 to $7.40; stags, $6 to $6.»0; dairies, $8.10
'>u5h...............- - o TO to $8.60. se me

Sheep and tombs—Receipts «400 head; market par value,
active and 10c t5 25c higher; heavy « ^ig advanced $513.983.000 or 10.09 per Im. Pqper 
S, stew and ICC lower; iM tnt. and 93 indxlfrials advanced $464,633,- Ice Secur.

•m%'^ Cty-im at W*. to at 109*4. K»
s $4.50 to $4.75; em $4.25 to $4.80; ,heep. the eg of over Kar ^uth. ... «* ^  ̂ *Vg^twl„W at 88, 260 at 8854. » at 88V*.

mixed, S3 to $4.o0. (- ntoetv-five million dollars. Next in-order L & N-.......46 146 1”*  ̂ 33,300 SSTa» at «5L 500 at 89.
coîr es Union Pnrlflc. with a drop cj.ap- Lehigh t aL „ ™ ^ ^ ^Ouava Power-21; at 153.

Oil #L$& PC,«at Mc. Ratifie «% to* ..^1 SSH^aVw^

Ssi tSrUVSMSMt-S nr.7 » I & & gl - g , M

over ten mll'lon*• . «- »l£'. ^ R «% «6% .fW$dgk 58, S at 58*4. 2 at 5854. 100 at 5854. K» at Ü established Arm- t>un?el%nd
RBCAPim.ATio.

SSSjLt- ™» "*'i «5* mH ■BJrVtiStitii5U. » 86-& MS.r?ï «.-«*•

■ iu i«* >$ S53Um»««4»8|«i_ v—. «.*«■
Y- C............ 43 <2 42 42 »0 C-PR._eoo at 20854, 25 at 208%, 27» at

28*4 28% 28% 2854 M 208*4. 50 at 21»%-
>.• *■ • • : Richelieu—2 at 93^2» 6 at }yv

i^7V. 127% 127U 12^4 t^ake of Woods—30 at 138M$, 10“Rt 138.P~ees Steel ^  ̂ ™

V.-V. »p»tat 88. U» M 87%. ,

hB<; t i £ i ^ “Sixastsnt-
g&Z-VT 11 “ r ’ “
iiosV 51 5154 51 51% „3to 0uebec Railway bonds-26 at 131.
Smelter's ........ 7654 76% «% <«% Montreal Cotton-1 at 1*. y p , next with 42T. miles built to
South. Pac. .. 117% 117% IKS 1«% Porte Klco-25 at 5454- C four strate states. All of the other
South. F.y. ... 27% 27*4 new m Ik age constructed during the year

do. pref. ... 64 64 w 6324 Dill WAY FXTÉNSI0N was made up of email extensions and coti-
s. l. s. W.... ™,, Vfa * 3ibo nAILWM CAimoivi nt<.ting itak».
St. Paul .......... 12>i? ill * mo ----------- „ ____ As shown to the following table, despite
Sugar ............... 115% U* *25^5* 1L1. un More new maln-ltoe railway was con- fact that the new mileage for 1910

...... 11 a S E 1E
M /a, mexoect^d for the reiaon that com- -- " * * 2214 iytQ76% 7754 76% 'g* »'WJ few roads bad announce^ 1*K...................... ........ ;

imu 104% 1W% IWi' pirns for the construction of new m.le*' "V./.V."" 56M 1877 .'........
175% 17654 175% 17554 36.W  ̂ to figures compi>d by The 1905 ....................... 4»8 «*• ............& % 2* aç B= i E =»% 35% *% '35% V»ê son to New Mexico and Texas. St. UB........................ ÛC2* 1*73

SSÆ?«w; f ? 8. I,
Wls- Cent. ... g g% g SU

100 F“îÆ7B‘i.TjïI«»|!

5sr*sp*^Jr&K^-s->ster W. Mosley, about 5*-miie ed
property.

51IBIII1S Plltt165S |New York Stock.
11IH 111 SMIS

fluctuations in the New York market .
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Allis. Chal. ... i• * *.*•-. o/ > fiooAmal. Cop. ... 64% «*% «U »%
Am. Beet 8... 4154 «% ^
Am. Cahners.. 954 9*4 9*« ,|% 100 Canadian Pacific ............................ 2™
Am. Cot. Oil.. 58*4 6854 iS“4 5854 ............ Detroit United .

........ Mexican L. & P.
Montreal Power 

i Porto Rico ...........
V«an Quebec Ral1* '•
2'^ Richelieu ........ .

800 phoneato
ifed Finavosl ^

ght and Sold.
ri'andal Centres.

100 MASSAGE.

g parliament'street, "phone North tm.

<^TottS*1 sales, * 347,400.
'"'May1 ..... 16054 99% <

July .....10154
Oats— __

May .......  37% 37*4
July ..... 3854 ■■■• Sl^ks | MHël

As)i. rud. BRTTI3H ÔOIa mBIA LANDS. ^

6754 6754 CCTT,QVTrLERS for”the* Great West.
87 8554 TT° ufohIe Brltish Columbia in Prefer-

146 145*4 AT Choose f^‘Bpralries. In a climate
54% 5454 Î?,ïî 1 .atobrious and enjoyable, f nd

mild, saiuuiitjta while growing
96*4 health, Pr°B- hlea to'r the lumbering 

101% ’ trult and vegetames f0f the ever-
13854 and„m, mîrketa on the prairies. Address 

Bedford road, Toronto.^

finCIAL CO.
har.gc and Toronto 'I 
de. edrt:
r cronto. Can.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.
and m»dical eteetrlet- 

75$ Yonge. X.CD.1 Y MA?ytiAOMrsbCotorao. 

3229. _________
«67T WEST.

_ . Atner. Lin. pr. ... . ••
Am. Loco..........  to 4®U

The result of liquidation to the New Amer. Tel. ...1425, 14*%

IvEBEBH BEtelilll, jssüfi»
that In the year jusrt ended, one hundred Brook Vn ..... y M ^ Montreal Railway

and ninety railroad and industrial stocks „ t Leath... 39% 29% 295* MI* 1.0W Bell Telephone ....
traded in on the New York Stoclt Ex- C. P. R. ...... »8 38M **»* «'g® Toronto Railway ..
change show a total depreciation oft8L- I C. C. C.......o ggsfc 81% 2,400 A,bestost5

»sa?as 5&e-:...5ssr&s.....wrc'Lprrfs% saJt«« S*%. sksv:....
York brokerage house. ____ nist'lilers...............33% 33% 33% 33*4 »°, No* a Scotia Steel ...

Ninety-five railroad stocks fhoved an D emers M ^ .............. ....... Lake of the Woods
aggregate depreciation In values amount- 1 Duiutn »... .......................I rvment preferred ..
tog to $851.396,000. representing 15.M per do pref. ... |g 28 900, Dominion Steel pref
cent of the total pur value of the stocks I Erie .................. * 4514 . 800rofresented Ninety-five industrial stocks do. lsts .... 46% 46 , -*/* «%
show a total depreciation of S484.Ê06.0X) or I do, -nds 
i£k, per cent, of their aggregate par Gap
vaiues. ^gtocks £S»S X^eeTn gS&fST.::

Valuation o, $«8,618.070 of ««. Nor. Ore

mfiœi i.a»tocks. -» r XSSAGE-Mrs. Mattie gives tiestmetvL 
M toBiohr Bast, near Yonge. Phone.60*4 ed7........ 61

9454WIRES TO
.......... 10»,
..........«7
.......... 8354

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
-----------—'

for quotation*.
e4

4rg^wT^LETT, Drueglst. to* West 
uueen. Leading issuer ofmarriaw 

license*- Weddings arranged for. WU- 
1 unnecessary.

2'-;
.............  14454
.... 12854 1K%

... 10954 109%
11%

.... 23V* 23

.... 5854 »8

CATTLE MARKETS FHORSES AND CARRIAGES. ^

m. Ind sound. Apply BOX 72. V^rl*.^

4TED. ■■r
nessesICc to 15c Higher at Buffalo— 

Steady at Chicago.

EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 14.—Cattle—

minion. Hogs
% PATENTS.

it market price.
run 9254 

10.75 10.70
. 132 181%

I

t^'fi&s&srsSL ap
P-Fa T,,^er. Bedford Park P.OL « free. -------------------- --------
^^^^BUSINESïTCHANCES.

Guelph,
•==j==fe

Ont. CATTLE.
242245

'138 136
102 ÎÔÎ54

mess.
ST ’-

CAFE.CE —Sales— 4
........................... ■■■■•■■ Winnipeg Railway bonds—$1000 atl04,

Üi% 141% HO** 141*4 8» I gco—160 at 137*4, 100 at 138, 25 at 137*,, -»
2hi*t Tt 144. 5 at 143%.

58% 53 58 50 at 14454. 386 at 145. US at lt«%. 7» at 144*4.
1254 1254 13% S® 25 at 14554. 76 at 146%.
«au las.: 1$ 18 800 Montrea.1 Railway—25 at 224Mb 8 at 224.

134H 136 184*i 1MM 40*) j ToTCnto Railway—1 at 122, 10 at 122M. ^

,t
M^^ut,CeTIialffmBn ‘W#

C°nTs^y%iorttfrvïewVoVn1-

tTot,rèCe»cesMÂXto8^xn|r^rtd 

Office. ________

— —t>• PROS., dinner 20c. 26c attd 3$c« 
0REvery day, all you want to eat.COMPANY, *n.

and a half per 
i upoh the Prê
ts Company*® has 
on the first day 

ip transfer books 
he 1 Sth to the 
loth days inclu-

Wheat. goosi
Rye, bushel ............
Earle" tushel ........
’‘■“okwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel ..........
Oats* bushel ..........

Seed
Alsike, No. 1. per 
Alstke. No. 2. per bush.. 
Alsike. No. b, per bush. 
Red clover. No. 1, bush. 
Red clover, No. 2, bush. 
Red clover. No. 3, bush. 

Hay arid Straw-
Hay, per ton........ ..............

-* Clover or mixed hay..--
Straw., loose, ton..............
Straw, bundled, ton.. ■■ 

Fruits and Vegetables-
Onions, bag .........................
Potatoes, per hag. ...•■■
Carrots, per bushel------
App’.es. per barrel........
Cabbage, per dozeu........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy. 
Eggs, strictly new

per doEen .................
Poultry-

Turkeys. dressed, lb
Geese, per to............
Spring chickens, to. 
Spring (lucks, lb........

0 6S ===r=y5gËGrAL CARDS.

MONAHAN t MACKENZIE.

0 630 SO I0 48
0 SOô 7S T» Anl?rlsters and Solicitors. Jsr

= Batod,qK. .<

-* Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

0 390 53
i

1 bush....$7 00 to $7 to ARCHITECTS. j Toronto-street, Toronto, OoL I6 50
6 06aid jf Directors.

5 50
6 75
6 00

-yrZ7C~Vt GOITINLOCK. Architect. 
rTEv,mole' Building. Toronto. Main toOS.

—' PATENTS AND LEGAL.

7 00 
6 25 
5 60

ERON, — „i;eItY O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
~ | CU Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East.

rr c. HOSHACK. Barrister, Solicitor. 
U Crown Life Building,

Chicago Catle Market.
CHICAGO, Jan. 14.—Cattle—Receipts 

estimated at 300; market steady;
$V5 to $7.10; Texas JWJ 

$4.26 to $5.50; western steers, $4.5» to 
$6.10; stockere and !feeders: $3.3» to 
$5.30; oows and heifers. S2.t>» to $b »0, 
calves, $7.30 to $10. . 12000-Hogs—Receipts estimated at 12,000. 
market steady at yesterday's average, 
light. $7.70 to $7.9»; mixed. $770 to 
$7 95; heavy, $7.70 to $7.95; rougua, $-.-» 
10 $7 80’ g»od to choice nsavy. $<-»o to $7$ ;ig=. $7.40 to $8.0»; bulk of
sales, $7.75 to $7.80. too-■ sherr*—Receipts estimated at low, 
market steady; native. $2.50 to' $4 50; 
western, $2.3» to

6 00Secretary —1
.$17 to to $19 to 
. 9 to 16 to

IS' 00
7GS. w. MACLEAN, Barrister, 9e- 

Notary Public. 34. Victoria- 
Private funds to loan. Phone M-

S to Irank
llcitoriF~4

= 1 street
2044.CE .$0 90 to $1 to ^01.

. 3 a
*1 to0 so

0 2» 2 T ENNOX & LENNOX, Barristers, 80- 
lj Heitors. Money to loan. Contltieotal 
Life BdildlDg, corner Bey and Rklunonct 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox. KÆ. John 
F. Lennox. Téléphone Main 5252.__
' ' hotelsI

:.g of the siiare- 
igton Typewriter 

* 144 be held, at 
Bank Chambers, 

onto, on Tuesday, 
ary. 1911. at-,4 ' p. 
nual refior:. elect 
iei . general buri-

0 40 ®.Il Ont. & W.

ill H:uii pnttsf coal

!#
"llri

|i-5 003 0» ART.0 3»0 30j w » FORSTER. Formait--Painting 
fA' Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto.

ed

E»|'i,.1.$0 25 to $0 to 
laid,

..........6 32

...$0 2*» to $0 22 .........* 0 16

m m
$4ASr j-eartttojp. $4 60 ^ mdurtriais.' !13-to 

to $5.75; lambs, native, $4.7» to $6.55; 
westcm, $3 to $3.45.

0 GoA
LOST.f---------------------------------------^hTslMLr-

-îf5£?££%uSrbL ^,bvtlriadna“ gli»*" m0d>r,t1- J' °’
or on Annette street, Pacific avenue or " HOÜSE MOVING.
JJlgb Park avenue. Reward, 88 Quebec _____ ______ —
avenue, West Toronto.

191 1.
3 BAIRD

Total stocks.$8 !>9 ,525,977 $1,3 6,273.'.to d4>» 
No account Is taken of the hundreds 

bond Issues which shrank heavily In va*uem^ket vÉfation 
of the securities rigu£ "than

0 13Secretary. 19
0 13 4Fowl, per

Fresh Meals—
Beet, foiequarters, cwt. 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.
Beef, medium, cwt..........
Beef, common, cwt.........
Mutton, light, cwt......
Veals, common, cwt....
Veals, prime, cwt.............
Dressed hogs, cwt..........
Lambs, per cwt................

;gal CARDS. Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow»
'du!nee's^prevailed tbruout tc-day's short 

session, with prices quiet, but steady, 
around the previous closing level Ad
vice* from Liverpool contained little fea
ture, al'.ho the smaller spot sales appear
ed Indicative of a less demand, which ,m 

I our oplr.ltn. seems warranted, consider.ng

PRODUCE «HOLE6ALE. «
ir 50 to $13 to record attracted some attention, bpecu- JE to to gw « j cco n. iti a co nmodlty u$ually ceases once

» iy, 7 to the uncertainty of the supply is removed
■ ÏSÎ dto from the situation. In the present case
0 ‘ 0 25 we think the trade will be luucc h'sposed

0 22 vo await developments, and follow last
0 23 Wear’s custom of buy.ng only for immedl

ate requiren ents until the acreage of the 
new crop has been determined. We look 

6 23 for a continuation of the sagging market 
V1254 now existing; Î

TTCUSE MOVING and raleftig done. J. 
H. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street. ed.-*7 00 tafoto

9 23
1U HM6I W. XOttf

vi MiithesciR. i 
iH«Iine‘. Tnriintn.

STORAGE (VXD CARTAGE.to even more 
those above Indicated.8 50 

7 Oil 4 *S

“ 1 I <f
n\HOS. CRASHLEY. Storage. Removingn.”r,pb""S7“ « 2Ï2

house. 126 John.______

110 to INCREASES CAPITAL STOCK.

OTTAWA Jan. 14.—The capital stock 
of tiie Massey-Harris Company. Lim
ited. has been increased from $12,000,- 
000 to IIS.OOO.OOP- J _____

J.AÎ, CARDS.
7^~i y*' - . *. ~
ilaùîster&ioliciri.-. 
ida i Successor ♦*
»ni. ,

9 30i 12 to 
If) 50 
11 to

.1000 

.10 00 
.10 00

!
OSTEOPATHY.
__ ____________—________—-------4

.... ttfrbERT G. Bt'ENCE. Osteopathic 
tlf, H Physician, Manning Arcade, King- 
4-gc, i Yonge. Main 6675. ---------- ——
3265 ==
3101

"VTortGAGES FOR SALE. Merritt 
M Brown, Solicitor, 17 Cliestnut-etréet. 

3021 Toronto. “

aver-t.
IBS FOR SALE. Toledo ........

do. pref.
Twin City .
V- S. Steel, 

do. pref. 
do. bonds

Union Pac. 
do. pref.

Utah Cop.
Wabash .... 

do. prêt.

FARM bran flour>pr of mining claims -3 
-ici; alFo a quantity 1 

Apply to J. H. 
rs* Bank Building* ‘i

S>541

Hay, car lots, per ton...
(Ray, car jots. No. 2......
Straw, car lots, per ton. 
Potatoes, car lots, ba?------
Butter, separator, da.ry. lb.. 0 A 
Butter, store lots.....• •••••"
Butter, creamery, lb rolls.. 0
Butter, creamery, solids........ «
Eggs, new-laid ..................
Eggs, col dr storage............
Cheese, lb................ .

nvan^ufactur'ed
^nu^tured th.^he^.^n
^,ipsromVnytheB4rade foot ot

S^^HxT&LE^HdSKIN A HAP- 

Solicitors, Toronto.

8 50
MORTGAGES.

F*4

1760
FOR SALE. ^

0 45 
0 27qecupihi

nhieral#,
e.i in tt,o P 
!rrying ail m 
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Koad; choice *,v
M. H. WI\ SüMPS©M£as=à IFair and decidedly colder; 

local enoTT flurrtea.
The

PROBS i *alwt St.J. Wood. Manager |g H1"SI H. H. Fudger. President.EMPSOMSsr Closes at Ô..J0 f>.tn. ~1\Store Opens 8 a. rn.Tie .Kobe.-1 : PROBS:Household Linens Why You Should Buy a„

Overcoat I
>

The Great White SalePrincess Slips
Combinations, Corsets

Women’s Coats 
aeSF**”' Just 150 

of them 

To-morrow 
$3.95

(Second Floor. Yonge Street.)
600 YARDS WHITE IRISH DRESS 

LINENS CLEARING 25c YARD.

36 inches wide. beautiful quality, 
round thread, snow white Irish Linens 
for making tailored shirt waists, white 
dresses, nurses' uniforms, et#. Reg
ular value 35c to 40c yard. Tuesday 
25c.

, i*I This is the 
best time of the

7

noun1""™, ™m. ’"rcïiSTw, IS Do You Realize What it Actually Is?
stitch tucks an<} extra tine wide em
broidery ; neck and arms trimmed with ,*i t
narrow fine embroidery. leading and T„ ~ 11 nrnha hi 1 îtv VOI1 lift VP SPPfl
silk ribbon, buttons in back; sizes for lrL Hll prUDct UllllA VUU U<i\MCll
32 to 12 bust measure. Regular price s .
$4.00 each. Tuesday sale price $2.00. ^ faVOrablV SpOkeil Oi RTC RWaVU HI 3 g

Princess Slips, fin*- nainsook, but- v - , • * _

ruDfrieinofai^-nskànd‘fi^tmbroid^ kind of way that January is the most advantageous time to 
arm».. beâaîng’^^tîik ribbon drawl purchase White Goods for vourseli and your household.
sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Regular r J y
price $2.2#. each. Tuesday sale price
*1-75- . But are you sufficiently alive to the tact that it represents

Princess Slips, fine nainsook: skirt „,s>
and waist trimmed with Valencietides twelve lTlOTlthS thought an G WOrk Oil OUT par i WherCuV V. Ô

li,ck idbhon°draws! 3ft S3» hm- white goods in all branches at prices lower than at any other time of the veaiVand that 
ure® inReKuur8,|)rter $m; WUTu«wd*V a whole year has been spent by an expert staff ransacking the markets m order that the

quality of these goods may be superior to anything else on the market. Then these 
goods are examined, piece by piece, classified and arranged so that you, the purchaser, 
may find exactly what you want with the minimum amount of search, worry and fuss, in 
the various departments, devoted to white goods. Now to-morrow is THE day on which 

it will pav you to pay our great whitewear sale a visit, or another visit, and we may 
combination corset cover and skirl, jy presume that vou will not be disappointed or regret any purchase you may make.

Drawers in one; cover and drawers of * r 
deep embroidery, on deep fitted hip 
yoke; silk ribbon draw around neck; 
sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Regular 
price $2.65 each. Tuesday sale price 
$1.98.

t l,vear for you to 
Over- 

lt G «
- purchase that 

involves a con
siderable out
lay, and you are. 
getting a friend 
of whom you. 
would like to 
make a bosom 
companion tor 
some

buy an 
coat.

-\ -r* it advertised ; have heard 
eneral and vague FINE HEMSTITCHED PILLOW 

CASES 44c PAIR.
These are made from sturdy English 

cottons of close, even weave: the ends 
spoke hemstitched; all seams are 

filled, and the sizes rare torn. 42 x 33 
or 45 x 33 inches. .Only 280 pairs at, 
per pair Tuesday 44c.

READY-TO-USE GLASS TOWELS.
41c EACH.

I

••I'm tired of 
this winter al
ready,” we heard 
a -woman exclaim 
yesterday — and 
yet the winter is 
not half over. Ttrs

Provincial
Fraser, E

/* A. S. Loi
kJohn V 

Former 
Conspiri 
lawfully

1 areV narrow

I

the outcorne of 

are enabled to offer you\ « 124 x 36 Inches, plain Glass Towels, 
blue borders, lettered

-
years;

therefore it bd1- jglM
hooves you tc> 
bring a certain •Wir
amount of “grey matter to bear 
on the subject.

Now we do not .plan to carry 
anv overcoats ov.er to-Jisxt sea- S 
son. and this is nearly .February; 
so, through no fault of their own, 
mark you, out on to the street goa I 
$65 Fur Overcoat-- for $49.50, g 
and $25 Meltons and Cheviots for K 
$15, which brings us hack to. our 
opening statement : "fhiyis the 
best time of year for you to buy 1 
an Overcoat. I

with red or 
“Glass." ready hemmed, splendid Irish 
made towels. 30 dozen only. Regular 
15c and 20c each. Tuesday 11c.

FINE PRINCESS UNDERWEAR 
CAMBRIC 16c YARD.

woman had a good 
idea, though; she 

tired of the old winter

}
L

Combination Corset Cover and Isa
belle Drawers in on-- garment, 
nainsook: cover of all-over embroid
ery. with silk ribbon draw; drawers 
fin killed wVn deep .ruffle edged with 
lace, embroidery beading and silk rib
bon around waist : sizes 32 to 42 bust 

Regular price $1.50 each.

36-inch Fine Nainsook Cambric, one 
of the prettiest underwear cloths we 
have shown ; about 500 yards, at Cot
ton Counter. Tuesday, per yard 16c.

FINE SATIN DAMASK TABLE NAP
KINS $1.98.

224-2 x 23'i inches, pure white, splen
did lot of dainty bordered designs; 

thread linen, warranted to give

finewas
coat she was wearing, and 
ihe’d decided that a new one

absolutely necessary to
ilnake the rest of the winter 

It’s worth trying

1 UNITED
was

safe-measure.
Tuesday sale price $1.19.

bearable.
-this scheme, isn't it, when 

such' coats as these we men
tion below are selling for 
$3.9A?

‘r ChiitCtsellIngbstyles''of'*’Women's Princess Combination. Cover and

winter Coàt« marie in a great variety Drawers, in one piece, fitted at waist; 
n/styles and trimmed with buttons, a very dainty new garment prettily 
iilvet or self strappings. Some arc trimmed with fine lace Insertions ruf- 
-J liln tailored stv-L collars are tn fies and embroidery medallions, bead- 
ïhePAshionabïedeffects, materials are log and silk ribbon on neck and arm*: 
t nrt nnLmv medium weight beaver sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Regu ar 
AX bYacKvy or myrtle; also price $2.50 each. Tuesday sale price 

of imported tweeds. In mixtures or $1.75. 
stripe effects of brown, green or grey 
tones. Anyone requiring a general 

coat fpr -a ridiculously low 
at 8

Further «-ci 
wreck of tin
confession 
president, ajf 
Travers. wh« 
to serve six 
■tentiary. are 
tin-aii'-»al sir 
is tumbling 
terday fvnr 
jnid, adding 
not ; ei beet
in odd if ion 
terday. «he 

| . former prt
1 s.gnins i'ai<

niienv
Cour i

every . 
unexcelled Iwear-. Only 90 dozen a*, 
p»r dozen. Tuesday $1.98.

(Phone direct to Linen Dept.)\
\A

/ Pillows on the Fifth Floor 15 Men's Fur-lined Coats, shells etw- 
tom tailored and made from fine quel- V 
itv black English beavercloth. with I 
best of trimmings, lined throughout 
with No. 1 grade Canadian muskrat 
skins and have choice otter collars. 
Regular price $65.00. Tuesday $49.60.

To clear broken line.-- and odd sizes 
in English meltons, cheviots and her- 

of colors, up-to-date

/ % a
fix • .. S

iiV-V - fit Pillows, well filled and covered with 
good quality striped ticking; size 20 

Tuesday, per pair 85c.

y Tv
iWM ■ -.•*«*'48^/5/ >;/ X )

'2u--;7« / /

Ufa Itvfssuk;

x 26.jK
Pillows, filled with thoroughly reno

vated leathers, free from quills, cover
ing neat pattern fancy blue art tick
ing; size 19 x 27. Tuesday, per pair 
$2.45.

Pure Down PillowsXize 22 x 28. oov- ^ngle-tu-eaeted Chesterfield styles and 9 

ering of fawn German linen. Tuesday, fashionable English and Scotch ulsters, 
per pair $5.90. tailoring, linings and trimmings of best |S

quality; sizes 35 to 40. Regular $18.00 « upon the/m
and $25.00. Tuesday $15.00. J provlsiotml
THE PANTS. THERE’S THE RUB! • » ^ pear In poll 

real dark stripe, 1 . u.nXi! ‘ f-X

*«• « “ «• 1
Bum, taken 
i bill to be i 
be- n divld 
lifth metnh 
since déco.

Thèse su 
day upon 1 

im. jon
street, Tor

sV fix
mmrs% >

m% t# Rw1.
XVn y â iPrincess Combination. Cover and 

Drawers, in one piece, fitted at waist, 
beautifully trimmed w’lth fine embroid
ery insertions and ruffles, silk ribbon 
draws in neck and arms: sizes 32 to 
42 bust measure. Regular price $3.50 
each. Tuesday sale price $2.49.

!miepose 
prie* cau 
I,clock to-morrow morning, 
will then be on sale at $3.95.

>have the opportunity
as these ll) Real Lace Wt •% $1.9

% $4.00 REAL LACE WAISTS $1.95.
300 Real nao- . 

berg Waists, several good designs to 
choose from : some have pretty yoke of 
fine lace motifs, shaped collar, full 
length sleeves ; sizes 32 to 40. Regu
lar $4.00. Tuesday $1.95.

Shirt Waists of fine white lawn, 
made in a smart tailored style, fastens 
side front, with two large pearl but
tons, linen collar and link cuffs; sizes 

> 32 to 42. January sale price $1.25.

» Worsted Pants, 
splendidly tailored.
Regular $2.76 to $3.50. Tuesday $1.98.

SWEATER COATS.
489 left, waistcoat style, 2 pockets, 

Regular $1.00. Tues-

Clearing the Little Girls combination Cover and Isabella
VYinter Fnats Drawers, fine nainsook; cover trimmed .
77 1UICI vvai» wRh dainty ribbon run, embroidery

I Inn’t fail to come to the yoke; neck and drawer ruffles flnlsh-U(!ll j .,- ,,nv ed with fine lace: sizes 32 to 42 bust, t-ijt
Store I uesday It you nave an\ Regular price $1.50 each. Tuesday
little girls i® buy coats for.

practicality giving 
• the . balance of 
or several handsome

x

Ws 1
I

pearl buttons, 
day 57c. iw

FLANNEL"' SHIRTS.
340 Flannel Shirts, with reversible 

collars, double stitched edges, light 
colors with fancy stripes; sizes 14 to 
17. Regular to $1.50. Tuesday 87c.

Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots
343 pairs Men's Boots, blucher cut, 

made from tan storm calf, black calf 
and black velours calt leathers, me
dium and heavy Goodyear welt spier-, 
C, D. E and EE widths, all siz-s 5'.3 
to 11.
$2.40.

sale price $1.00.

I &!
SC.',--CORSET EXTRA.

A Regular $-L50 C. C. a la Grace Model, 
Tuesday Sale Price $2.75.

Finest French white coutil, medium 
bust, extra long skirt, with four ? lisle 
elastic garters,^finest rustproof steels, 
with four wide,' side steels, front steels 
all silk flossed, trimming of fine em
broidery. and large ribbon bow, silk 
draw c'ords in bust: a magnificent 
corset of guaranteed quality : sizes 18 
to 26 inches. Tuesday sale price $2.75.

We are 
la way/ 
?rodK

ffi
OU't I

archivist, 
avenue, To 

A. S. Ij>
Mink Muffs at Sharp 

Reductions
/ styles.

96 oniv Little Girls' or Boys' Winter 
Coats, several 'Slew York styles, in fine 

- all-wool cheviots and soft serges, lined 
and interlined, double-breasted styles; 
colors bright red, navy and Copen
hagen blue, plain m trimmed with 
black souiache bn'.id, fancy ancho. 
buttons ; sizes Tor ag"f -, 3, 4 yearj 

$::.u0, $4.00 each.

t r7.
/ ' ,K K i JOHN V

tiinyor of

u - is alb 
occasion", ’ 
.out of th( 

Wroccss of 
v.a- force 

'tiiort.tge 
W'hk-h w 
cha.rter fi 
t luat this 
t.lier shor 
tliecntbon 
ecrlsztlons 
1 make i 

l for stock 
lng of th

6 only Natural Canada Mink Muffs. 
Regular - price $25.hv ^ Sale price

only Natural Canada j-link Muffs.
■ Regular price $27 MA. Sale price 
$21.00.

13 only Natural Canada Mink Mutt's. 
Regular price $27.5# Sale pri-'-i
$30,00.

12 only Natural Canada Mink Muffs. 
Regular' price $4$:00. Sale price
$40.00.

12 only Natural Alaska Sable Muffs,
Regular

V 1.4' $19.00.! J
Special sate price Tuesday,X'

1i r WT -

m The Offer to Re-cover Fur- n 
, niture Free

Wi 1 be Wilbdrewn After To-morrow
On December J7tli. I91'9, we an-'5- I

Regular pri 
Tuesday sale price. -$1.50. Wash Ribbons for Whitewear

mfp
rAWash Ribbons are necessaries for 

of whitewear. 
w-hitewear do

i 25 % ( Picture Mouldings i 25 % 

Off I and Stock Frames ! Off
N

V♦rimming all kinds 
XVhen buying regular

v,n k m si' - t from, which • not forget to get a wash ribbon that
,i,', . ni-a-.-> and d-signs . is really washable Done up in bunches

known in It-. ,i-mn- world. Although of 6 yards, in the four delicate colors,- 
this offer vemilns op- r- until the end white, pink turqno.ee and mauve ; m 
Of Januarv. we ask you to Order Nov.. 4f % an(1 ^-inch widths at 17c, 2 o 
while sticks me complete. and 28c respectively, per bunch of six

yards Tuesday.

Vj

i E

"% «i9$. ’
Wi/>"

nounccd that our offer to recover 
furniture free would be with
drawn as soon as the capacity of 
our workrooms for one -month 
ahead had been reached. This 
point has now been readied, but c 
we will give our customers one V.. 
day’s notice of this withdrawal.
In other words, to-morrow will 
he the last day this month that 
orders can be placed to .have furni
ture or cushions re-covered free, 
or curtains made free.

, ÎS V />8 4-tab ends, best, qualify;
$30.00. Sale price $20.00.

16 only Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, 
large rug shape. Regular price $30.00. 
Sale price $21.50.

25 only Natural A lasty Sable Muffs, 
Empire shape. Regular price $19.50. 
Sale price $14.50- " pv‘

v m m. iS

mmw '

*
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Book Department
The Newest Kind of MillineryPansy, Elsie, and K. P. Roe series 

Regular 17c. Special 2 for 25c.
large variety. As far as moderately-priced 

Millinery is concerned, our work

rooms have been turning out the 

most attractive models during the 

past week that we-have ev er seen. 
These ill be shown for the«first 
time to-morrqw. New toque ef-- 

fevts, closc-lVtting, as well as 

large black made liais oi, lisse 

-ilk. peau de.-soiel Tiere are a few 
of 'the hats worth looking for to

morrow : •

*ÿPost-card Albums, •
Regular 35c loi SLOP. .Ml at 25c eacn -

5,060 Env-clifpes, m!;:ert sizes, 
ular 5c. Vie. and 13c per package' of 

a 23c. Special 2c pkg.

fhéo Mirrors, Brushes,
MB l LlLSZ (Main Fiber.)

Paris 
Model 
Dept.

Etc.ÎA <Rea I

100 only Metal Frame Stand Mir
rors. bronze finish, with heavy bev- 
elled plate glass, regular $1.50:- also 
50 odd sample mirrors, regular 77».:, 
85c, $1.00 and $1.25. Tuesday ail on-; 
price to clear, 50c.

PFW/p
k ■ h

HalfWall Papers at 1-3 Regular Prices
6,750 roll.- I ip ported Papers, suitable 

for parlors. Nails, dining rooms and 
bedroom*, gcoii color blends. Regular 
75c, Tuesday 24c: regular 50c, Tuesday 
17c: regular _'f-< . Tuesday 7c.

1.350 rolls Odd Friezes and Borders, 
sold hv the noil. Regular *1.20, for 
39c; regular 4uc. for 14c.

"1 ■
With Reçard t» Carpet», L noleumi 

and 0 Ic o hs
\\ e’l! continue for ;t few da' s 

to take orders for laying, free Vu 
charge, linoleum-, purchased, 
will also take further orders fo 
making, laying and lining, free o. 
charge, carpets purchased on 
fourth floor?

Gas and Electric Fixture Sale

ws ii

m Furftj -
rrjmtnye]
l-Tiie w-Tf 
• ne ii"?'- 
oareer r*i 
2S w:UTt'

-, Cha
rrf

in ,-vh.e }
5 e, tuhe; 
i
u- Lf «t -' V." :ÿ\
1 "afte

ii

(
mm 200 oui.v oadtes Brusnea. some navo 

ebony backs and sonr- rosewood, with 
cloven 'zml thirteen

Regular 7,5. 85c
Price I,

of am:m pure 
and $1.00

rows
bristle.
Clearing Tuesday, 50c.VSale mm Gilrnour's Hand Cioaner and G,l 
mour's Violet Talcum, in sprinkler 

. top tins. Our special price 10c. Tues
day 5 for 25c,.

Crown ‘ Laveodef Salts; refreshing 
and invigorating. ’ 5tic Size Tuesday
25c.

our
China in the Basement

:;00 Fancy hups and Saucers, com 
prising Coal port. Wedgwood, Royal 
Austrian, in re-as, bouillons and 
vhodolates. values up to *1.50. Tues
day 79c.

20 only Dinner Set- English ware 
beautiful key design, ibid lined, corn 
plete dinner and tea service for ',2 

Regular $1 l.'OO. . Tuesd';;.'

%Black Toques r.r Turban Drapes, in 0 
silk vejv'e: or silk finished with jet 
hand, flower - or fancy win g. Tuesday 
$4.50.

Black Fei Shape - nicely draped 
with silk pea-r de sole. 'i.k finished
with black tilk . rose or sprays. .Tues- . , , ,
day $5.85. \\"i\h the greater part of the gay season still to come, the announcement that

• .'iïh vrowM w-•‘hided «Ik. we'ave offering .he most desirable of our specially imported Paris gowns at exactly

Ôr^&eX half ••the. marked price will be received with delight by the women- of Toronto who are 

i ue-aay $6.75. $?.so and sio.oo. i>»ost :.i astidious about their attire.

J

\An Unprecedented Announcement More Light rn the Subject
There's a bright corner in the 

ha-emeiit to which w e would dra-'v 
your attention. It ha- a deal o; 
attraction, and an infinite variety 
of coloring. Prospects too arc of • 
the -brightest for the artistic ' 
searcher for pretty electric fix
tures. He will, find exactly what 

to ciear Tues- is wanted at prices which arc 
seemingly, iv.st no x. out of ai: 
proportion to tiie value- uttered. 
Here electric and

r,
X . 1-1», wi-11.000 only bottles of Taylor s Valley 

Violet and Jap Lily Peri vine, trip! size, 
not more than ..fw.o to à customer. 
Tuesday 5c. \ y A

upon hi 
for 'life-

. This
- i • ,aj g>u 

i.ff, r.’-r-s 
1 >ur. -. i 
1 ion si -1 
i on-fi-re- 
ci,a.y jri-o

1
people. "
57.98. -

'rw'.... -
l Phone orders Piled. ; Rhone direct > 

hat tnifbtv+v
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chef

Un
4 only Limoge- China Dinner Sets. 

102 pieces, rich translucent white 
body, natural color floral spi-ay deco 
at ion. gold stippldd. Regular $45.t1”. 

l uf'sday $27.50.

mbrelîas
Umbrella A

f/ I New Silks—Double Width About luO
Women’s Gloves at a ' a. ,.W - . -M on’,nigh! - oiler anXne in town doutie to-morrow's prices to reproduce these

Reduction 'rÿttiotL a«d the; would fX utterly. They are individual and cannot he sucçessluli “ fïX’S rSw'?lST"S:;,X

, . .. . rhis, snlendid eoAsctioa of- rich coin:;- , .
- v ‘ A omejl 5. and .•lack double width" silk?, c .t Uu.-,*

sat5n de chine. Stuin .meussaiinê* $ wisss •» .... .... , • , , -, . „ ,{ .
satin paifiPfv. in splendid ranee of < HtfJT 15. 5 j'Jl'tiul list fit tllwSC lllOdCIS. i*U luCâllJ vhlC <fdQ hi CUvn. 
nvw. colorings, ti von and black : cor* 
fret for rvenir-g wear and afternoon 

•n ide. $1,25 and

5
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'-n^ til
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'muni -a 
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= . criStic, .

> "fly1 , 
' coFsan. 

-fTtorp. 
Ijetect 
o’ ( Tori' 
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" ft 12 r, 

i*lajïd 
<uh e y î 
g «tu gib 
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’Clous 
Bjffa:

t T.'e- ’1 -

y>W3rboxwoods, mission w.dMy and boni 
handles in the men's, $3,6# ;and *:V-u 
values. To c!a; Tuesday $2.48.

Groceries

gas fixture-- ira- 
■be picked tip f *r. t 
trifle which, wheti 
our man ‘ixed 
them for •> u

import- 
rd Cashmere 

' X T'NjksA X'lnyeu hué- 
. "a SMx ■ A <’eiT thread,! 

’ "• - . d'rip'c faster^'

r$s. < i 1 'k

t
\ */

*
t,-\ Dance Dress ol Italian bine liberty satin, 

tunic arid corsage oi»chiffon in the *arpe shade, 
v beu,Dene and sleeve- of antique 00
gol^enjbroidery. 1 S100.IX). for.........

An Afternoon Gown, of flame colored c.hit- 
with- daintv spot of white, yoke bf exqui- 

'i".p lace, elbow sleeves. SI3.-.00, re- 00
dticed to..................................................

A Bridal Rilke, of iv'Try -aun. tunic and over
skirt of exquisite lacc, high empire belt and 
fain, orange blossoms on bodice.
Si 50.00, for...............................;..........

Gov, n. . composed ■ :Ant allnbr-i:. -ifinny 
black a’hd \$fhryc ni non* edged round the foot of 
the <kirt wbl>A band of *knnk. one of La Modç •> 

The black velvet finishing'

One car Re-iparb's Standard Granu
lated Sugar. 21 "as. $1.00. -*=*•'

Ogilvie? Roy ai Hour eh old Tioni. $4 
bag. ir nor or 80c.

Agowns» 36 to- r.n neb
.1 $.1,50 per nrd

Satin4)tichèaé ■ Xftma; -,vi. he rich- 
dre = s 'iit o• r imporJed into <"ar-- 

la.iy? one • erf the piort charming silks 
ahow.n. Voy ran-'find your fa- 

oti’i* shdriê for -v:.-rnnon .or• evening.
rho Ait, jHo.'ivorf and h-ack,- 

wid«* Per ward $2.00.

i tree >. 
things of heavy 
and â joy fcq-cver

W ! ,
V

tA ri \Vr?.
> - i f’hoice Side Bat on, il-éameal. h-lf or 

whole, per lb. 20c.
Quaker Oats. 3 packages 25c. 

j Vanned Fruit. Raspberries, - Straw • 
berries. < "nerri°f. Peaches, a.ua Pears, 
per tin 16c.

Sv Ubaries Cream. 3 ins 25c.
The Northland /Home-made Soups, 

Oxtail. Vegetable and Cream Celery. 
800 rie» only, while they last 3 tins 
25c.

newest notion X 
have:,'that 'Hughtynihg" effect on the figure

12 Handsome ;y 
Bent ■ GlasP • : i n ' Tin '

nek*, black'

r '/V- g: y-

ms**
:

inch
Domes, gas or elect rv. groon. ."tube- \ 
or red and green, fully fringed anri I 
fitted complete Regular $2LO" SalîM 
$1 A.99. /

10 each, 2 and Light Electroliers, 
long chains, in hrnsn- ri brass, fittcu 
complete with shades—

2 light, reg. $7.01).
3 light, reg. $9.00.

50 2-light Gas Fixtures, In rich gii:
finish, 3 or 4 patterns. Regular U» 
$4.00. Reduced $1.59

1,000 White ”Q" Globes to clear. 
Regular L-y Sale 10s each, or 
dozeu. / •«

• IMM 100.00FG fill inn A-which H priv Dam 
•dearett' wiiim. S200. icdfficcd r*.in i.o Srm Ion,

Advance Shipments of Black 
Voiles

7 ■

• An Ev'enings ,.-n. ■ Irtvoval .pink chiffon, 
babx- blouse. dioc-Rc. utjtliyicd with heavy clean 
point dc \ cnife lacé, -which i* also carried out 
round .
S200.06.

m.

V, $4.99 
$5.994

\\ hl’c l tdti •- 
in kid • palm, warm 
u-v .title: style : si-z* 

a r-'. ?gt:

t-« v point out ..that Voiles 
extensively worn for the 

mt. We ha ye just recei.v- , 
co;:-ier.nien'ts from the 

, and English manufaç.1 ‘ 
1.,- medium and 

crisp- finish a-ii 
••rd- guaranteed 

mfiidit x ive-sr; ' absolutely -bn- . 
dust-reristihg: thor-

shrunk : 42 in '-'4 in. wide.

wish- 4 -
'-.ad t:'tl - 75.00fo,-y of the 'kift. 2 QQ Q0,i Finest Messina Lemons, 2 doz. 25c.

Canoed Corn, tins 25c.
i-i. V. Picklet. per bottle 22c.

cH
r.

•< if
r ' i Ii X

for tv .

■EMPS- , Pure Gold Quick Tapkica: Chocolate 
and Custard Powder. 3 packages 25c. 

Cowan's Perfeciion Cocoa, ’4-lb. tin

l V ;; 
driuhle 

■ f • ' .1 tl'« 5 
cvulnr

o
„K C©Mipsns^ 2^)0 "Welsbach t.'; right Gas M»Br 

ties. Reg. 15c. rial», 2 for 256j_ .
1,006 "Rational ' Inverted Gas Matt* 

tie* Reg 15c. Sale 10c each.

ink®I iTV.
ynh- e<! - ; j. 23c. M-

-ESsàerûv, tlllgh-I
50c to-.$".50 v*r yard.- Telephone direct to department. .-wrt *4 -’C-5: ' l«
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